(101) Neuroscience

(EXT. 7-1196)
SEE GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR IS REQUIRED FOR STUDENTS NOT ENROLLED IN THE INTERDISCIPLINARY PROGRAM IN NEUROSCIENCE.

************************************************

NSCI-501 CELLULAR & MOLECULAR NEUROBIO 2
01 LEC TBA STAFF
LOCATION TBA
NSCI-502 DEV'TAL/CELLULAR NEUROBIOLOGY 2
01 LEC TBA Rabkin S, Kelley M
LOCATION TBA
NSCI-505 NEUROSCIENCE SURVEY I 2
01 LEC TBA Gale K
NSCI-507 NEUROSCI JOURNAL CLUB: RDNG CRIT 1
01 LEC TBA STAFF
Pass/Fail only
NSCI-701 NEUROSCIENCE SEMINAR 1
01 SEM TBA STAFF
NSCI-991 CONTIN REGIST -NEUROSCIENCE 0
02 IND TBA STAFF

Back to Department Listings
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(102) Cell Biology

(EXT. 7-1051/7-1186)
SEE GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
DEPARTMENT PERMISSION IS REQUIRED FOR ALL COURSES.

************************************************

CBIO-501 CELLULAR & MOLECULAR NEUROBIO 2
01 LEC TBA Wrathall J, Vicini S
CBIO-502 DEVELOPMENTL/CELLULAR NEUROBIO 2
01 LEC TBA Rabkin S, Kelley M
CBIO-509 GROSS ANATOMY 6
01 LEC TBA Dym M
LAB TBA
Permission needed from department
CBIO-516 MICROSCOPIC ANATOMY 3
01 LEC TBA Andrews P
CBIO-517 MICROSCOPIC ANATOMY 4
01 LEC TBA Andrews P
LAB TBA
MEDICAL CENTER GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY
CBIO-518 EMBRYOLOGY 2
01 LEC TBA Goeringer G
CBIO-541 TECHNIQUES IN CELL BIOLOGY  2
  01 LEC TBA    STAFF
   Permission needed from instructor

CBIO-543 CLINICAL SURVEY OF HUMAN CANCER  2
  01 LEC T 8-9:15PM  Dickson R, Freter C

CBIO-561 LAB RESEARCH ROTATION  0
  01 IND TBA    STAFF

CBIO-562 LAB RESEARCH ROTATION  0
  01 IND TBA    STAFF

CBIO-563 LAB RESEARCH ROTATION  0
  01 IND TBA    STAFF

CBIO-701 CBIO RDG SEM:CELL & MOL BIO I  1
  01 SEM TBA    Thompson E
   Pass/Fail only

CBIO-702 CBIO RDG SEM:CELL & MOL BIO II  1
  01 SEM TBA    Thompson E
   Pass/Fail only

CBIO-703 CBIO RDG SEM:CELL/MOL BIO III  1
  01 SEM TBA    Thompson E
   Pass/Fail only

CBIO-704 CBIO RDG SEM:CELL & MOL BIO IV  1
  01 SEM TBA    Thompson E
   Pass/Fail only

CBIO-713 SEM: CELL BIOLOGY  1
  01 SEM TBA    Kapur S
   DEPARTMENT PERMISSION REQUIRED
   Pass/Fail only
   SUBTOPICS TBA
   CELL BIOLOGY GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY

CBIO-901 TUTORIAL: CELL BIOL RESEARCH  1 TO 6
  01 IND TBA    STAFF
   DEPARTMENT PERMISSION REQUIRED
   Pass/Fail only

CBIO-991 CONTINUOUS REG -CELL BIOLOGY  0
  01 IND TBA    STAFF

CBIO-999 THESIS RESEARCH CELL BIOLOGY  0
  01 IND TBA    STAFF

Back to Department Listings
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(106) Liberal Studies – Human Values

(EXT. 7-5746)
FOR LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY;
NOT OPEN TO CONSORTIUM STUDENTS;
ENROLLMENT MUST BE THROUGH OFFICE OF
LIBERAL STUDIES, SSCE.

LSHV-301-01 INDEPENDENT STUDY
LSHV-360-01 VAL ISSUES IN PUBLIC POLICY
LSHV-372-01 CRITIQUES OF RELIGION
LSHV-386-01 LIT KNOWLEDGE & HUMAN VALUES
LSHV-391-01 ART/VISION/:DANTE & SHAKESPEARE
LSHV-394-01 AMER VALUES/AM FOREIGN POLICY
LSHV-395-01 CLASSIC AND ROMANTIC
LSHV-412-01 THEOLOGY AFTER FREUD
LSHV-426-01 ETHICS
LSHV-438-01 REFUGEES/ASYLUM SEEKERS/HUM RTS
LSHV-498-01 THESIS RESEARCH
LSHV-499-01 THESIS WRITING
LSHV-901-01 INDEPENDENT STUDY
LSHV-991-02 CONTINUOUS REGISTRATION

LSHV-992 CONTINUOUS REGISTRATION 0
  02 IND TBA STAFF

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(107) Liberal Studies–Human & Soc Sc

(EXT. 7-5746)
FOR LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY;
NOT OPEN TO CONSORTIUM STUDENTS;
ENROLLMENT MUST BE THROUGH OFFICE OF
LIBERAL STUDIES, SSCE.
LSHS-150-01 CLASSICAL WORLD
LSHS-153-01 ENLIGHTENMENT
LSHS-301-01 INDEPENDENT STUDY
LSHS-361-01 ISSUES IN ASIAN ECON DEV
LSHS-374-01 ART & CULTURE IN FRANCE
LSHS-387-01 POL INTEGRATION AND EURO COM
LSHS-389-01 INTRODUCTION TO ISLAM
LSHS-390-01 HUMAN GENETIC INFO
LSHS-391-01 AUGUSTINE’S CONFESSIONS
LSHS-392-01 ISS/VALUES IN INTERNTL BUSINESS
LSHS-397-01 NAT’L DOM SOCIAL POLICY
LSHS-401-01 WAR AND PEACE AND THE MEDIA
LSHS-403-01 COMING INFORMATION SOCIETY
LSHS-411-01 BUSINESS ETHICS
LSHS-415-01 GOVERNING IN W EUROPE TODAY
LSHS-416-01 SOCIAL INEQUALITY
LSHS-425-01 RACE/GENDER/ETHNICITY:VICT AMER
LSHS-432-01 AMERICA AND CHINA
LSHS-444-01 SEM:RENEWING THE CONSTITUTION
LSHS-445-01 IMAGES OF WOMEN FR SCRIPT
LSHS-454-01 CONSEQUENCES OF PRAGMATISM
LSHS-455-01 SUPREME CT, LAW & PUB POLICY
LSHS-497-01 AFRICAN POLITICS & THE NOVEL
LSHS-901-01 INDEPENDENT STUDY

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997
Continuing Education

SEE SSCE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

(EXT. 7-5942)
($75 SCIENCE LAB FEE REQUIRED AS NOTED)
ENROLLMENT MUST BE THROUGH OFFICE OF CONTINUING EDUCATION.

**************************

CNED-001 GENERAL CHEMISTRY I
01 LEC TR 7:15-8:10PM REI 284 O'Connor-Coates
    REC TR 8:20-9:15PM REI 284
    LAB S 9-12 WGR 408
CONTINUING EDUCATION STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $75
COURSE MEETS AUGUST 28 - JANUARY 6

GENERAL CHEMISTRY I
02 LEC TR 7:15-8:10PM REI 284 O'Connor-Coates
    REC TR 8:20-9:15PM REI 284
    LAB S 9-12 WGR 408
CONTINUING EDUCATION STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $75
COURSE MEETS AUGUST 28 - JANUARY 6

INCOMING STUDENTS WILL ALSO BE ASSESSED A $30 STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARD FEE BEFORE BEING ASSIGNED A PLACE IN THE LAB (ANY REMAINDER TO BE REFUNDED AT COMPLETION OF CHECKOUT OF LAB EQUIPMENT).

CONTACT THE SSCE OFFICE BEFORE CHOOSING THE 4-CREDIT OPTION.

CNED-013 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY LEC I
01 LEC TR 7:15-8:30PM REI 262 Ward J
CONTINUING EDUCATION STUDENTS ONLY
COURSE MEETS AUGUST 28 - JANUARY 6
OPTIONAL WORKSHOP;
T 8:30 P- 9:00 P REI 281

CNED-015 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY LAB I
01 LAB S 8-12 WGR 405 Ward J
    REC S 12-12:30 WGR 213
CONTINUING EDUCATION STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $75
COURSE MEETS SEPTEMBER 6 - JANUARY 3
SEE NOTE REGARDING BREAKAGE FEE
AFTER CNED-001-02

02 LAB S 8-12 WGR 405 Ward J
    REC S 12-12:30 WGR 213
CONTINUING EDUCATION STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $75
COURSE MEETS SEPTEMBER 6 - JANUARY 3
THE ABOVE SECTION WILL HAVE A REDUCTION IN REQUIRED LAB TIME.
SEE NOTE REGARDING BREAKAGE FEE
AFTER CNED-001-02
C N E D - 0 2 1   I N T R O D U C T O R Y  B I O L O G Y  I               4
01 LEC TRF 8:55-10:05 REI 103    Neale J
   LAB S 1-4 REI 459
   CONTINUING EDUCATION STUDENTS ONLY
   Fees $75
C N E D - 0 2 5   E L E M E N T A R Y  P H Y S I C S  L E C T U R E  I         3
01 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 REI 112    Mc Clure J
   CROSS LIST: PHYS-041-01
C N E D - 0 2 7   E L E M E N T A R Y  P H Y S I C S  L A B  I             1
01 LAB T 12:15-2:05 REI 539    de Vincenz A
   Fees $75
   CROSS LIST: PHYS-043-01
02 LAB T 3:15-5:05 REI 539    de Vincenz A
   Fees $75
   CROSS LIST: PHYS-043-02
03 LAB R 8:15-10:05 REI 539    Esrick M
   Fees $75
   CROSS LIST: PHYS-043-03
04 LAB R 3:15-5:05 REI 539    Rodney W
   Fees $75
   CROSS LIST: PHYS-043-04
05 LAB R 12:15-2:05 REI 539    Rodney W
   Fees $75
   CROSS LIST: PHYS-043-05
01 LEC TBA    STAFF
C N E D - 0 5 0   E L E M E N T S  O F  P O L I T I C A L  T H E O R Y         3
01 LEC TBA    STAFF
C N E D - 3 0 3   C H E M I S T R Y  L A B O R A T O R Y  T U T O R I A L   1 TO 3
01 LEC TBA    STAFF
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(110) International Executive MBA

(EXT. 944-3740)
SEE GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
*******************************************************************************
EMBA-801 DECISION MAKING TOOLS            3
01 LEC TBA    Kamrad B, Reinsch N
   INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY
   THE ABOVE COURSE MEETS IN HEALY 103.
EMBA-802 MARKETING I                     3
01 LEC TBA    Smith N
   INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY
   THE ABOVE COURSE MEETS IN HEALY 103.
EMBA-803 FINANCIAL ANALYSIS & CONTROL I    3
01 LEC TBA    Pekrat M, Fairfield P
   INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY
   THE ABOVE COURSE MEETS IN HEALY 103.
EMBA-805 MANAGING OPERATNS/INFORMATN I      3
01 LEC TBA    Ferdows K
   INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY
   THE ABOVE COURSE MEETS IN HEALY 103.
EMBA-810 NEW PRODUCTS & NEW MARKETS 3
  01 LEC TBA Ronkainen I, Ernst R

EMBA-811 MANAGING OPERATNS & INFO II 3
  01 LEC TBA Ernst R, Culnan M

EMBA-812 MANAGING EXT FINC RESOURCES 3
  01 LEC TBA Aggarwal R
  INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY
  THE ABOVE COURSE MEETS IN HEALY 103

EMBA-890 THE INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE 3
  01 LEC TBA STAFF
  INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY

EMBA-892 INTERNATIONAL STUDY 3
  01 LEC TBA STAFF
  INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY

Back to Department Listings
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(111) German

(EXT. 7-6051)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($40 LAB FEE AS NOTED)
******************************************************************************

GERM-001 INTRODUCTORY GERMAN I 4
  01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 210B Hagen L
    R 12:15-1:05 ICC 204A
    Fees $40
  02 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 NN 412 Biller Harris M
    R 9:15-10:05 ICC 118
    Fees $40
  03 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 219B Brayton E
    R 10:15-11:05 ICC 211B
    Fees $40

  04 LEC M 10:15-11:05 MAG 104
    W 10:15-11:05 WGR 213
    R 10:15-11:05 ICC 207B
    F 10:15-11:05 LAU AV158
    Fees $40

GERM-002 INTRODUCTORY GERMAN II 4
  01 LEC M 12:15-1:05 ICC 216 Bale D
    WF 12:15-1:05 STM B16B
    R 12:15-1:05 ICC 206B
    Fees $40

GERM-011 INTENSIVE BASIC GERMAN I 5
  01 LEC MTWRF 9:15-10:05 ICC 216
    Fees $40
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GERM-012</td>
<td>INTENSIVE BASIC GERMAN II</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-101</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE GERMAN I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-111</td>
<td>INTENSIVE ADVANCED GERMAN I</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-112</td>
<td>INTENSIVE ADVANCED GERMAN II</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-201</td>
<td>ADVANCED GERMAN I</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-202</td>
<td>ADVANCED GERMAN II</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-209</td>
<td>TPCS FOR ORAL PROF-GERMAN</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-213</td>
<td>GERMAN COMPOSITION &amp; STYLE</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-214</td>
<td>ADV WRIT/CRT INTERPR OF TEXT</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 203**
- **TR 10:15-11:05 ICC 204A**
- **Fees $40**

**GERM-012** INTENSIVE BASIC GERMAN II
- **01 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 ICC 203** Mayer T, Eng K
- **TR 9:15-10:05 ICC 204A**
- **Fees $40**

**GERM-101** INTERMEDIATE GERMAN I
- **01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 MAG 104** Rankin W
- **Fees $40**

**GERM-111** INTENSIVE ADVANCED GERMAN I
- **01 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 223A**
- **TR 10:15-11:05 ICC 207A**
- **Fees $40**

**GERM-112** INTENSIVE ADVANCED GERMAN II
- **01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 223A**
- **TR 12:15-1:05 ICC 207B**
- **Fees $40**

**GERM-201** ADVANCED GERMAN I
- **01 LEC MWF 2:15-3:05 NN GW03** Guthrie N
- **TR 2:15-3:05 ICC 204B**
- **Fees $40**

**GERM-202** ADVANCED GERMAN II
- **01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 217A** Kord S
- **TR 12:15-1:05 ICC 210B**
- **Fees $40**

**GERM-209** TPCS FOR ORAL PROF-GERMAN
- **01 LEC M 10:15-11:30 ICC 104** Obernberger A
- **W 10:15-11:30 WAL 394**
- **Fees $40**

**GERM-213** GERMAN COMPOSITION & STYLE
- **01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 214**
- **TR 11:15-12:05 WGR 204**
- **Fees $40**

**GERM-214** ADV WRIT/CRT INTERPR OF TEXT
- **01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 223A** Pfeiffer P
- **R 11:15-12:05 WGR 213**
- **Fees $40**
GERM-229  RADIO PLAYS (HOERSPIELE) IN GERM  3
  01 LEC  MW  11:40-12:55  ICC 223B  Fink S
  Fees  $40

GERM-261  SURVEY OF GERMAN LITERATURE I  3
  01 LEC  M  1:15-2:30  ICC 214  Kord S, Szalay E
  W  1:15-2:30  MAG 103

GERM-271  GERMAN CIVILIZATION I  3
  01 LEC  TR  2:40-3:55  ICC 207A  Piermarini E

GERM-340  CONTEMP LIT: POST WAR TO UNIF  3
  01 LEC  MW  2:40-3:55  ICC 112  Pfeiffer P

GERM-453  GERMAN CLASSICISM  3
  01 LEC  MW  4:15-5:30  ICC 206A  Kord S

GERM-502  INTRO TO LITERARY THEORY  3
  01 LEC  TR  11:40-12:55  ICC 203  Eigler F

GERM-511  GERMAN CULT & POLITICS 1945-PRES  3
  01 LEC  TR  2:40-3:55  ICC 214  Pfeiffer P

GERM-520  GERMAN STRUCTURE  3
  01 LEC  TR  4:15-5:30  ICC 209B  Jankowsky K

GERM-540  PSYCHOLINGUISTICS  3
  01 LEC  MW  1:15-2:30  WAL 391  Moyer A

GERM-550  MINORITIES & LANG IN CONTACT  3
  01 LEC  MW  2:40-3:55  ICC 113  Obernberger A

GERM-571  FROM HEROIC TO ANTI-HERO  3
  01 LEC  TR  1:15-2:30  HEA 106  Murphy G

GERM-722  SEM: GERMAN LITERATURE  3
  01 SEM  TBA  Murphy G

GERM-999  THESES RESEARCH GERMAN  0
  01 IND  TBA  STAFF
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(113)  English as a Foreign Language

(EXT. 7-5978)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE
DESCRIPTIONS.
($40 LAB FEE AS NOTED)
INTENSIVE COURSES
(SIXTEEN WEEKS)
COURSES MEET AUGUST 25 TO DECEMBER 12
DEPARTMENTAL PERMISSION REQUIRED

ACADEMIC CREDITS EARNED IN COURSES
ENFL 015- ENFL 057 MAY NOT BE APPLIED
TOWARD FULFILLMENT OF ANY GEORGETOWN
UNIVERSITY DEGREE REQUIREMENTS.

*****************************************************************************
ENFL-015  INTENSIVE EFL BASIC  8
  01 REC  MTWRF  9:15-3:05  STAFF
  Permission needed from department
  Fees  $40
  Force to full-time status

ENFL-025  INTENSIVE EFL LOW INTERMEDIATE  8
  01 REC  MTWRF  9:15-3:05  STAFF
  Permission needed from department
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENFL-035</td>
<td>INTENSIVE EFL INTERMEDIATE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>02 REC M T W R F 9:15-3:05</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Force to full-time status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENFL-045</td>
<td>INTENS EFL HIGH INTERMEDIATE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>02 REC M T W R F 9:15-3:05</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Force to full-time status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENFL-055</td>
<td>ADVANCED EFL: ACADEMIC</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>02 REC M T W R F 9:15-3:05</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Force to full-time status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENFL-057</td>
<td>ADVANCED EFL: PROFESSIONAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>02 REC M T W R F 9:15-3:05</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Force to full-time status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNDERGRADUATE COURSES FOR

******************************

(113) English as a Foreign Language

DEGREE CANDIDATES

THE FOLLOWING COURSES WILL MEET
AUGUST 27 TO DECEMBER 5.

EXPOSITORY WRITING (ENFL 111) IS
RECOMMENDED FOR STUDENTS WITH TWE
SCORES BELOW 5 OR A COMPARABLE SCORE
ON THE DEFL "WRITING TEST."
ENFL-111  EXPOS WRITING-FOREIGN STUDENTS       3
01  REC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 398       Giblon M
   Pass/Fail only
   SECTION ABOVE IS FOR NON-MBA GRADUATE
   STUDENTS ONLY
02  REC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 219B       Tegey M
   Pass/Fail only
03  REC MW 1:15-2:30 WAL 490       Shulman M
   Pass/Fail only
   SECTION ABOVE IS RECOMMENDED PRIMARILY
   FOR MBA STUDENTS
04  REC TR 11:40-12:55 LAU AV158 Maxwell-Paegle
   Pass/Fail only
   SECTION ABOVE IS OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS

ENFL 115 IS INTENDED FOR NON-NATIVE
ENGLISH SPEAKERS WITH TWE SCORES
ABOVE 5 OR WHO HAVE TAKEN ENFL 111.

ENFL-115  LIT/WTG FGN STUD:MOD AMER FICT       3
01  REC MW 1:15-2:30 MAG 102       Maxwell-Paegle
02  REC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 234       Mason A

ENFL-499  CLED METHOD. OF LANG. TEACHING       3
01  LEC MW 10:15-11:05
   F 10:15-11:05
   Permission needed from instructor

Back to Department Listings
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(116)  Biostatistics & Epidemiology

(EXT. 7-9840)
SEE  GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE
DESCRIPTIONS.

********************

BIST-501  PRINCIPLES OF BIOSTATISTICS I       3
01  LEC R 1:15-4:05 STM AUD       Chase G

BIST-503  PRINCIPLES OF EPIDEMIOLOGY       3
01  LEC TW 3:15-4:30       Feinleib M
   COURSE MEETS AT 2233 WISCONSIN AVE RM 400

BIST-918  PROBS IN HEALTH RSRCH I       2 TO 6
01  IND TBA       Chase et al

BIST-925  SPEC TPCS: BIOSTAT & EPI D       3
01  IND TBA       Chase G

Back to Department Listings
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(117)  Microbiology
## Graduate Bulletin for Course Descriptions

### **MICB-505**  Interdisciplinary Res Survey I  
- Credit: 2  
- Section: 01  
- Type: LEC TBA  
- Instructor: Rosenthal L  
- **Pass/Fail only**

### **MICB-607**  Gen Med Microbio/Immunology  
- Credit: 7  
- Section: 01  
- Type: LEC TBA  
- Instructor: Gerin/Staff

### **MICB-609**  Introductory Immunology  
- Credit: 2  
- Section: 01  
- Type: LEC TBA  
- Instructor: Herscowitz H

### **MICB-610**  Introductory Bacteriology  
- Credit: 2  
- Section: 01  
- Type: LEC TBA  
- Instructor: Calderone R

### **MICB-611**  Introductory Virology  
- Credit: 2  
- Section: 01  
- Type: LEC TBA  
- Instructor: Rosenthal L

### **MICB-622**  Adv Techniques in Microbiol I  
- Credit: 3 to 6  
- Section: 01  
- Type: LEC TBA  
- Instructor: STAFF

### **MICB-625**  Genes and Cancer  
- Credit: 4  
- Section: 01  
- Type: LEC TBA  
- Instructor: Sreevalsan T

### **MICB-629**  Bacterial Pathogenesis  
- Credit: 4  
- Section: 01  
- Type: LEC TBA  
- Instructor: Cole M

### **MICB-852**  SEM: Microbiology/Immunology  
- Credit: 2  
- Section: 01  
- Type: SEM TBA  
- Instructor: STAFF

### **MICB-901**  Microbiology Research  
- Credit: 1  
- Section: 01  
- Type: IND TBA  
- Instructor: STAFF

### **MICB-902**  Microbiology Research  
- Credit: 2  
- Section: 01  
- Type: IND TBA  
- Instructor: STAFF

### **MICB-903**  Microbiology Research  
- Credit: 3  
- Section: 01  
- Type: IND TBA  
- Instructor: STAFF

### **MICB-904**  Microbiology Research  
- Credit: 4  
- Section: 01  
- Type: IND TBA  
- Instructor: STAFF

### **MICB-905**  Microbiology Research  
- Credit: 5  
- Section: 01  
- Type: IND TBA  
- Instructor: STAFF

### **MICB-906**  Microbiology Research  
- Credit: 6  
- Section: 01  
- Type: IND TBA  
- Instructor: STAFF

### **MICB-907**  Microbiology Research  
- Credit: 7  
- Section: 01  
- Type: IND TBA  
- Instructor: STAFF

### **MICB-908**  Microbiology Research  
- Credit: 8  
- Section: 01  
- Type: IND TBA  
- Instructor: STAFF

### **MICB-991**  Contin Regis Microbiology  
- Credit: 0  
- Section: 02  
- Type: IND TBA  
- Instructor: STAFF

### **MICB-999**  Thesis Rsrch Microbiology  
- Credit: 0  
- Section: 01  
- Type: IND TBA  
- Instructor: STAFF

*Microbiology/Immunology Students Only*

---

**Back to Department Listings**

---

**Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997**

### (119) Greek

---

**Back to Department Listings**

---

*(EXT. 7-6045)*  
SEE **UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN** FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.  
*(\$40 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)*

*******************************************************************************

file://localhost/Users/cipriana/Downloads/Registrar-old-classes/96C/96c.html
GREE-011 INTENSIVE BASIC MOD GREEK I 6
  01 LEC MTWRF 10:10-11:10 ICC 112 Lamb I
  Fees $40
GREE-111 INTENS INTERM MOD GREEK I 5
  01 LEC MTWRF 11:15-12:05 ICC 112 Alatis/Staff
  Fees $40
GREE-211 INTENS ADVANCED MOD GREEK I 5
  01 LEC MTWRF 12:15-1:05 ICC 112 Alatis/Staff
  Fees $40

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(120) American Studies

(EXT. 7-6193)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE_BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
******************************************************************************

AMST-203 AMERICAN CIVILIZATION I 4
  01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 202 Cloke/Bass
      F 2:15-3:05 REI 282
      Permission needed from instructor
AMST-205 AMER CIVILIZATION III 4
  01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WGR 206 Mc Keown/Ingebr
AMST-304 SENIOR SEM: AMERICAN STUDIES 3
  01 SEM W 4:15-5:55 ICC 116 Johnson R
AMST-306 TUTORIAL: AMERICAN STUDIES 3 TO 6
  01 IND TBA STAFF
AMST-350 AFRICAN-AMERICAN STUDIES SEM 3
  01 SEM TR 10:15-11:30 NN 202 Babb V
DEMO-486 POPULATION ISSUES IN THE U.S. 3
  01 SEM TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 112 Boggess S

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(121) Biology

(EXT. 7-6247)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($75 LAB FEE AS NOTED)
******************************************************************************

BIOL-002 BIOLOGY MATTERS 4
  01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 REI 103 Weinstein P
      LAB M 9:15-11:05 REI 439
      MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE
Fees $75
THE ABOVE COURSE IS A SONY-ENDOwed CORE
SCIENCE COURSE.

02  LEC TR 10:15-11:30  REI 103  Weinstein P
LAB M 11:15-1:05  REI 439
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE
Fees $75
THE ABOVE COURSE IS A SONY-ENDOwed CORE
SCIENCE COURSE.

03  LEC TR 10:15-11:30  REI 103  Weinstein P
LAB F 9:15-11:05  REI 439
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE
Fees $75
THE ABOVE COURSE IS A SONY-ENDOwed CORE
SCIENCE COURSE.

04  LEC TR 10:15-11:30  REI 103  Weinstein P
LAB F 11:15-1:05  REI 439
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE
Fees $75
THE ABOVE COURSE IS A SONY-ENDOwed CORE
SCIENCE COURSE.

05  LEC TR 10:15-11:30  REI 103  Weinstein P
LAB W 9:15-11:05  REI 459
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE
Fees $75
THE ABOVE COURSE IS A SONY-ENDOwed CORE
SCIENCE COURSE.

06  LEC TR 10:15-11:30  REI 103  Weinstein P
LAB W 11:05-1:05  REI 459
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE
Fees $75

BIOL-003  INTRODUCTORY BIOLOGY I   4

01  LEC TRF 8:55-10:05  REI 103  Neale J
LAB M 1:15-4:05  REI 459
Fees $75

02  LEC TRF 8:55-10:05  REI 103  Neale J
LAB M 4:15-7:05PM  REI 459
Fees $75

03  LEC TRF 8:55-10:05  REI 103  Neale J
LAB R 1:15-4:05  REI 459
Fees $75

04  LEC TRF 8:55-10:05  REI 103  Neale J
LAB R 4:15-7:05PM  REI 459
Fees $75

05  LEC TRF 8:55-10:05  REI 103  Neale J
LAB F 12:35-3:15  REI 459
Fees $75

BIOL-032  RADIATION:ENVRMNT & HEALTH   3

01  LEC TR 4:15-5:30  REI 281  Dritschilo etal
NON-SCIENCE MAJORS ONLY.

BIOL-111  CYTOLGY AND HISTOLOGY   4

01  LEC MWF 11:15-12:05  REI 262  Chapman G
LAB W 1:15-4:05  REI 454
Fees $75

BIOL-124  BIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY   4

01  LEC MWF 11:15-12:05  REI 103  Namboodiri A
LAB M 1:15-4:05  REI 439
Fees $75

02  LEC MWF 11:15-12:05  REI 103  Namboodiri A
LAB M 4:15-7:05PM  REI 439
Fees $75

03  LEC MWF 11:15-12:05  REI 103  Namboodiri A
LAB T 1:15-4:05  REI 439
Fees $75
04  LEC  MWF 11:15-12:05  REI 103  Namboodiri A
    LAB  T 4:15-7:05PM  REI 439
    Fees  $75
**BIOL-203**  **COMPARATIVE ANATOMY**  4
01  LEC  TRF 10:15-11:05  REI 262  O'Keefe T
    LAB  M 2:15-5:05  REI 401
    Fees  $75
**COMPARATIVE ANATOMY**  3
02  LEC  TRF 10:15-11:05  REI 262  O'Keefe T

**BIOL-207**  **CELL BIOLOGY**  4
01  LEC  MWF 12:15-1:05  REI 112  Henderson E
    LAB  W 1:15-4:05  REI 459
    Fees  $75
02  LEC  MWF 12:15-1:05  REI 112  Henderson E
    LAB  W 4:15-7:05PM  REI 459
    Fees  $75

**BIOL-209**  **DEVELOPMENTAL BIOL-VERTEBRATE EMBRYO**  4
01  LEC  TR 8:50-10:05  REI 262  Nishioka D
    LAB  T 1:15-4:05  REI 454
    Fees  $75
02  LEC  TR 8:50-10:05  REI 262  Nishioka D
    LAB  T 4:15-7:05PM  REI 454
    Fees  $75

**BIOL-215**  **SPEC TOPICS IN FOREST ECOLOGY**  4
01  LEC  TR 11:15-12:05  REI 264  Barrows E
    LAB  R 2:15-6:05  OBS 101
    Fees  $75

**BIOL-219**  **ENVIRONMENTAL ZOOLOGY**  4
01  LEC  TR 9:15-10:05  REI 283  Eagles D
    LAB  W 12:15-3:05  REI 439
    REC  T 11:15-12:05  REI 439
    Fees  $75
    PREREQUISITE: BIOL 003 AND BIOL 004
02  LEC  TR 9:15-10:05  REI 283  Eagles D
    LAB  W 3:15-6:05  REI 439
    REC  T 11:15-12:05  REI 439
    Fees  $75
    PREREQUISITE: BIOL 003 AND BIOL 004

**TO REGISTER FOR SENIOR THESIS COURSE,**
**PLEASE SEE DEPARTMENTAL OFFICE.**

**BIOL-228**  **EVOLUTION**  4
01  LEC  TBA  Barrows E
    REC  TBA

**BIOL-301**  **SENIOR THESIS TUTORIAL**  1 TO 4
01  IND  TBA  STAFF
    LAB  TBA
    Fees  $75

**BIOL-303**  **NON-THESIS RESEARCH**  1 TO 8
01  IND  TBA  STAFF
    Fees  $75
02  IND  TBA  STAFF

**BIOL-353**  **COMPARATIVE PHYSIOLOGY**  4
01  LEC  MWF 11:15-12:05  REI 281  Blanquet R
    LAB  R 1:15-4:05  REI 439
    Fees  $75
**COMPARATIVE PHYSIOLOGY**  3
02  LEC  MWF 11:15-12:05  REI 281  Blanquet R

**BIOL-380**  **ECOLOGY**  3
01  LEC  MWF 9:15-10:05  REI 262  Sze P
BIOL-381  ECOLOGIC RESEARCH  1
01  LAB  T  1:15-4:05  REI 459  Sze P
    Permission needed from instructor
    Fees $75

BIOL-428  NEUROANATOMY  4
01  LEC  MWF  12:15-1:05  REI 283  O'Keefe T
    LAB  T  1:15-4:05  REI 401
    Fees $75
02  LEC  MWF  12:15-1:05  REI 283  O'Keefe T

BIOL-505  MOL BIOI:REG EUKARYOT GENE EXP  3
01  LEC  TR  10:15-11:30  REI 438  Rolfes R
    TR  10:15-11:30

BIOL-531  SEL TPCS ADV IMMUNOLOGY  3
01  LEC  MW  11:40-12:55  WGR 211  Taylor D

BIOL-701  SEM: BIOLOGY  0
01  SEM  F  3:15-4:30  REI 103  STAFF

BIOL-703  COLL: BIOLOGY  1
01  COL  TBA  STAFF

BIOL-905  NON-THESIS RESEARCH  2 TO 6
01  IND  TBA  STAFF

BIOL-906  NON-THESIS RESEARCH  3
01  LEC  TBA  STAFF

BIOL-955  CREDIT THESIS RESEARCH  1 TO 12
01  LAB  TBA  STAFF

BIOL-999  BIOLOGY THESIS RESEARCH  0
01  IND  TBA  STAFF

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(122)  French

(EXT. 7-5717)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($40 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)

******************************************************************************

FREN 001-FREN 212: ANY ENROLLED STUDENT
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE

******************************************************************************

ALL SECTIONS OF FRENCH 001 ARE OPEN ONLY
TO STUDENTS WITH NO PREVIOUS BACKGROUND
IN FRENCH.

******************************************************************************

FREN-001  INTRODUCTORY FRENCH I  3
01  LEC  MWF  9:15-10:05  ICC 209A  Lesko Baker D
    Fees $40
02  LEC  MWF  9:15-10:05  ICC 204B  Oweiss C
    Fees $40
03  LEC  MWF  10:15-11:05  ICC 209A  Brodsky B
    Fees $40
04 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 204B Oweiss C
Fees $40

05 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 221A Oweiss C
Fees $40

06 LEC MW 12:15-1:05 WAL 390 Temchin S
   F 12:15-1:05 WAL 490
Fees $40

FREN-011 INTENSIVE BASIC FRENCH I 6
01 LEC MTR 9:15-10:05 ICC 219B Park G
   T 11:15-12:05 ICC 204A
Fees $40

02 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 203 Park G
   TR 12:15-1:05 ICC 223B
   R 11:15-12:05 ICC 223B

Fees $40

FREN-012 INTENSIVE BASIC FRENCH II 6
01 LEC MTR 9:15-10:05 WGR 204 Martin A
   WF 9:15-10:05 MAG 103
   R 11:15-12:05 ICC 204A
Fees $40

FREN-101 INTERMEDIATE FRENCH I 3
01 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 213 Betz D
Fees $40
   FOR DRILLS SEE LIST AFTER SECTION 9

02 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 207A de Groef Straus
Fees $40
   FOR DRILLS SEE LIST AFTER SECTION 9

03 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 119 Taminiaux P
Fees $40
   FOR DRILLS SEE LIST AFTER SECTION 9

04 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 219A Soudee M
Fees $40
   FOR DRILLS SEE LIST AFTER SECTION 9

05 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 207B Roumet L
Fees $40
   FOR DRILLS SEE LIST AFTER SECTION 9

06 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 207A de Groef Straus
Fees $40
   FOR DRILLS SEE LIST AFTER SECTION 9

07 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 119 Taminiaux P
Fees $40
   FOR DRILLS SEE LIST AFTER SECTION 9

08 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 209B Kokora P
Fees $40
   FOR DRILLS SEE LIST AFTER SECTION 9

09 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 207B de Groef Straus
Fees $40
   DRILL A-R 8:15 A- 9:05 A ICC 210B
   B-T 8:15 A- 9:05 A ICC 205B
   C-R 4:15 P- 5:05 P ICC 219B
   D-T 3:15 P- 4:05 P ICC 208B
   E-R 3:15 P- 4:05 P ICC 217B
   F-M 5:15 P- 6:05 P ICC 219B
   G-W 4:15 P- 5:05 P ICC 204B
   H-T 3:15 P- 4:05 P ICC 208A
   I-R 3:15 P- 4:05 P ICC 210B
   J-F 3:15 P- 4:05 P ICC 209A
   K-W 3:15 P- 4:05 P ICC 217B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Lectures</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FREN-111</strong> INTENSIVE ADV FRENCH I**</td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>LEC MWF</td>
<td>2:15-3:05 ICC 209A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Soude M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FREN-112</strong> INTENSIVE ADV FRENCH II**</td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>LEC MWF</td>
<td>9:15-10:05 ICC 207B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roumet L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FREN-201</strong> ADVANCED FRENCH I**</td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>LEC MWF</td>
<td>2:15-3:05 ICC 102</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarde M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FREN-202</strong> ADV FREN II: CONTEMP CIVILZTN**</td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>LEC MWF</td>
<td>11:15-12:05 ICC 204B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Buchanan A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FREN-210</strong> TPCS FOR ORAL PROF - FRENCH**</td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>LEC MWF</td>
<td>1:15-2:05 ICC 223A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brodsky B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FREN-212</strong> FRENCH COMPOSITION AND STYLE**</td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>LEC TR</td>
<td>10:15-11:30 ICC 203</td>
<td></td>
<td>Temchin S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-223</td>
<td>INTRO TO FRENCH LITERATURE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 209A Brodsky B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 ***</td>
<td>CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-225</td>
<td>FRENCH LITERATURE &amp; WRITING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 ***</td>
<td>CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC</td>
<td>TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 219A Dover C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 LEC</td>
<td>TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 219A Dover C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-226</td>
<td>FRENCH LITERATURE &amp; WRITING II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 219A Soudee M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-227</td>
<td>FRENCH CULTURE &amp; WRITING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 219B Terrio S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC</td>
<td>TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 210A Terrio S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-228</td>
<td>FREN (CAN) CULTURE &amp; WRITING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 LEC</td>
<td>TR 1:15-2:30 NN 202 Santoro M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-231</td>
<td>SOC HISTORY OF FRENCH PEOPLE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 2:15-3:05 ICC 223A Guieu J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-236</td>
<td>BUSINESS FRENCH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 223B Munzberg A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 209B Munzberg A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 LEC</td>
<td>R 8:50-10:05 ICC 120 Monteils A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-238</td>
<td>MAKING SENSE OF LANGUAGE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 2:15-3:05 ICC 231 Spielmann G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-243</td>
<td>FR THEATER WKSHP:NEW PLYHR</td>
<td>3 TO 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 2:15-3:05 WAL BLKBX Bensky R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-243</td>
<td>FR THEA WKSHP:MO LIER, MARIV</td>
<td>3 TO 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 1:15-2:05 WAL BLKBX Bensky R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-281</td>
<td>ROMANTIC &amp; SYMB POETS: 19TH C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 213 Betz D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-291</td>
<td>MAJ FRENCH NOVELIST: 20TH CENT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 209A Buchanan A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-301</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: FRENCH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 IND</td>
<td>TBA STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-316</td>
<td>FR SPKG AFRICA I: HIST, SOC, POL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MW 5:40-6:55 ICC 107 Battestini S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-325</td>
<td>ADVANCED BUSINESS FRENCH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>R 10:15-11:30 NN 412 Monteils A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-354</td>
<td>FUNDAMENTALS TEACHING FRENCH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 205A Kokora P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-375</td>
<td>20C LIT IN LIGHT OF THE ARTS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MW 2:15-3:05 ICC 210A Taminiaux P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-391</td>
<td>THE ORIENT IN FRENCH LIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 223A Laude P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-401</td>
<td>CONTEM FR CULT: INTERCULT PERSPEC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MW 12:15-1:05 ICC 231 Sarde M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-409</td>
<td>DESIRE &amp; SELF: RENAISS POETRY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MW 12:15-1:05 ICC 117 Lesko Baker D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-411</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY FRENCH CANADA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 107 Santoro M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-412</td>
<td>PROSE &amp; NOVEL-17TH C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MW 12:15-1:05 ICC 234 Roman A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-485</td>
<td>HISTORY OF FRENCH LANGUAGE I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 223A Dover C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Back to Department Listings]

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997
(123) Chemistry

(EXT. 7-6073)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($75 LAB FEE AS NOTED)

*****************************
CHEM-003 GENERAL CHEMISTRY I 5
  01 de Dios A, Glick D
    LEC MW 8:50-10:05 REI 103
    REC TR 8:15-9:05 WGR 202
    LAB TR 9:15-10:45 WGR 408
    CHEMISTRY MAJORS ONLY
    Fees $75
  02 de Dios A, Pibel C
    LEC MW 8:50-10:05 REI 103
    REC TR 8:15-9:05 WGR 204
    LAB TR 9:15-10:45 WGR 408
    CHEMISTRY MAJORS ONLY
    Fees $75
  03 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 REI 103
deo Dios A
    REC TR 8:15-9:05 WGR 213
    LAB TR 9:15-10:45 WGR 408
    Fees $75
  04 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 REI 103
de Dios A
    REC W 3:15-4:05 WGR 213
    F 2:15-3:05 WGR 203
    LAB W 4:15-5:45 WGR 408
    F 3:15-4:45 WGR 408
    Fees $75
  05 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 REI 103
de Dios A
    REC W 3:15-4:05 WGR 204
    F 2:15-3:05 WGR 202
    LAB W 4:15-5:45 WGR 408
    F 3:15-4:45 WGR 408
    Fees $75
  06 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 REI 103
de Dios A
    REC TR 1:15-2:05 WGR 204
    LAB TR 2:15-3:45 WGR 408
    Fees $75
  07 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 REI 103
de Dios A
    REC TR 1:15-2:05 WGR 202
    LAB TR 2:15-3:45 WGR 408
    Fees $75
  08 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 REI 103
de Dios A
    REC TR 3:15-4:05 WGR 213
    LAB TR 4:15-5:45 WGR 408
    Fees $75
  09 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 REI 103
de Dios A
    REC TR 3:15-4:05 WGR 203
    LAB TR 4:15-5:45 WGR 408
    Fees $75
  10 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 REI 103
de Dios A
    REC TR 5:15-6:05 WGR 211
    LAB TR 6:15-7:45PM WGR 408
    Fees $75
  11 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 REI 103
de Dios A
    REC TR 5:15-6:05 WGR 206
    LAB TR 6:15-7:45PM WGR 408
    Fees $75
**CHEM-005 CHEMISTRY I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>1:15-2:05</td>
<td>REI 103</td>
<td>Razavi H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:15-10:05</td>
<td>WGR 203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>10:15-12:05</td>
<td>WGR 408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEM-007 PRIN OF INORGANIC & ORGANIC CHEM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>1:15-2:05</td>
<td>REI 103</td>
<td>Razavi H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:15-10:05</td>
<td>REI 264</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>10:15-12:05</td>
<td>WGR 408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEM-015 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>12:15-1:05</td>
<td>REI 103</td>
<td>Weiss R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EXAM SESSION:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 7:00 P- 9:00</td>
<td>P REI 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPTIONAL REVIEW:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 5:30 P- 6:30</td>
<td>P REI 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEM-017 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I LAB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>7:40-11:30</td>
<td>WGR 405</td>
<td>Crist D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>4:15-5:05</td>
<td>REI 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEM-015 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>12:15-4:05</td>
<td>WGR 405</td>
<td>Crist D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>4:15-5:05</td>
<td>REI 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEM-017 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I LAB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>4:15-8:05PM</td>
<td>WGR 405</td>
<td>Crist D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>4:15-5:05</td>
<td>REI 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEM-015 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>1:15-5:05</td>
<td>WGR 405</td>
<td>Crist D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>4:15-5:05</td>
<td>REI 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL STUDENTS TAKING CHEM 017 MUST OBTAIN SECTION ASSIGNMENTS FROM PROF. MATILE BEFORE COMPLETING PREREGISTRATION.

ASSIGNMENTS WILL BE MADE ON APRIL 14 & 15 (2:00-5:00 PM, WGR 407C), ON A FIRST-COME, FIRST-SERVED BASIS.

**CHEM-015 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>5:15-9:05PM</td>
<td>WGR 405</td>
<td>Crist D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>4:15-5:05</td>
<td>REI 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEM-017 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I LAB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>7:40-11:30</td>
<td>WGR 405</td>
<td>Crist D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>4:15-5:05</td>
<td>REI 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>12:15-4:05</td>
<td>WGR 405</td>
<td>Crist D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>4:15-5:05</td>
<td>REI 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Permission needed from instructor
Fees $75
08 LAB R 4:15-8:05PM WGR 405  Crist D
LEC M 4:15-5:05 REI 103
Permission needed from instructor
Fees $75
09 LAB F 2:15-6:05 WGR 405  Crist D
LEC M 4:15-5:05 REI 103
Permission needed from instructor
Fees $75

CHEM-044 EVOLUTION AND CREATION 3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 REI 282  Earley J
REC R 9:15-10:05 REI 264
EVOLUTION AND CREATION 4
02 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 REI 282  Earley J
REC TR 9:15-10:05 REI 264

CHEM-207 QUANT ANALYTICAL CHEM 3
01 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 REI 284  deLevie R

CHEM-209 QUANT ANALYT CHEM LAB 2
01 LAB TR 3:15-6:05 WGR 407  deLevie R
Fees $75
02 LAB TR 10:15-1:05 WGR 407  deLevie R
Fees $75

CHEM-219 PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY I 3
01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 REI 284  Kertesz M

CHEM-224 PHYSICAL-CHEMICAL MEASUREMENTS 3
REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR LEC, LAB
01 LEC M 2:15-4:05 REI 282  Pibel C
ALL STUDENTS TAKING CHEM 224 MUST SEE PROF. GLICK (624 REISS) FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT BEFORE COMPLETING PREREGRISTRATION.
FIRST MEETING WILL BE HELD FRI., AUG. 29 FROM 2:15 P- 4:05 P IN REI 284.
Laboratory 0
21 LAB W 2:15-6:05 WGR 404  Pibel C
R 2:15-4:05 WGR 404
Fees $75
22 LAB T 2:15-6:05 WGR 404  Pibel C
R 4:15-6:05 WGR 404
Fees $75

CHEM-361 INTRO TO CHEM RESEARCH I 1 TO 5
01 LAB TBA  STAFF
Fees $75
ALL STUDENTS TAKING CHEM 361 MUST CONSULT CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT FOR PERMISSION AND CORRECT SECTION.
02 LAB TBA  Crist D
Fees $75
03 LAB TBA  Bates R
Fees $75
04 LAB TBA  deLevie R
Fees $75
05 LAB TBA  Earley J
Fees $75
06 LAB TBA  Yang D
Fees $75
07 LAB TBA  Bachman R
Fees $75
08 LAB TBA  de Dios A
Fees $75
09 LAB TBA  Matile S
Fees $75
10 LAB TBA Martire D
Fees $75
11 LAB TBA Kertesz M
Fees $75
13 *** CANCELLED ***
14 LAB TBA Foss C
Fees $75
15 LAB TBA Weiss R
Fees $75
16 LAB TBA Kellaris K
Fees $75
17 LAB TBA Kulawiec R
Fees $75
CHEM-366 INORGANIC CHEMISTRY 3
01 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 REI 281 Bachman R
CHEM-405 MINIC-SPECTROSCOPY 1 TO 2
01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 REI 284 Foss C
LAB TBA
CHEM-417 SEPARATIONS 3
01 LEC MW 6:15-7:30 PM REI 283 Sander L, Wise S
MW 6:15-7:30 PM
CHEM-419 BIOCHEMISTRY 3
01 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 REI 281 Kumar S
CHEM-442 STRUCTURAL INORGAN CHEMISTRY 3
01 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 REI 284 Glick D
CHEM-445 ORGANIC SPECTROSCOPY 4
01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 WGR 202 Matile S
R 12:15-1:05 REI 284
CHEM-446 ORGANOMETALLIC CHEMISTRY 3
01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 REI 283 Kulawiec R
CHEM-478 CHEMICAL DYNAMICS 3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:05 WGR 201B Boehm R
F 1:15-2:05 REI 284
CHEM-491 PHYS CHEM/BIO MACROMOLECULES 3
01 LEC MWF 3:15-4:05 ICC 219B Yang D
CHEM-701 SEM: INTRO GRAD CHEMISTRY 2
01 SEM MR 4:15-6:05 REI 262 Martire D
Pass/Fail only
CHEM-703 SEM: ADV GRADUATE CHEMISTRY 3
01 SEM TR 4:15-6:05 REI 264 Foss C
W 4:15-6:05 REI 262
Pass/Fail only
CHEM-920 CHEMISTRY RESEARCH 1 TO 12
01 LAB TBA STAFF
ALL STUDENTS TAKING CHEM 920 MUST CONSULT
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT FOR CORRECT SECTION.
CHEM-921 CHEMISTRY RESEARCH 1 TO 6
01 LAB TBA STAFF
ALL STUDENTS TAKING CHEM 921 MUST CONSULT
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT FOR CORRECT SECTION.
CHEM-999 CHEMISTRY THESIS RESEARCH 0
01 IND TBA STAFF

EVERY STUDENT IN ANY CHEMISTRY LAB
COURSE MUST PURCHASE (CASH OR CHECK)
A $30 STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARD BEFORE BEING
ASSIGNED A PLACE IN THE LABORATORY. CARDS
ARE PURCHASED FROM THE CHEMISTRY STOCKROOM
AT THE FIRST LABORATORY SESSION AND AT ANY
TIME THEREAFTER. AFTER CHECK-OUT OF
LABORATORY EQUIPMENT, THE STUDENT MAY
REDEEM THE UNUSED BALANCE BY PRESENTING
THE SIGNED CARD AT THE CASHIER’S WINDOW,
RYAN ADMINISTRATION BUILDING.

61 IND TBA STAFF

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(124) Biochemistry & Molecular Biol

(EXT. 7-1401)
SEE GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE
DESCRIPTIONS.
**************************************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCHB-501</td>
<td>GRADUATE BIOCHEMISTRY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCHB-503</td>
<td>BIOCHEMISTRY JOURNAL CLUB</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC R 5-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCHB-505</td>
<td>TECHNIQUES IN BIOCHEM/MOL BIOL</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCHB-511</td>
<td>FUNDAMENTALS OF BIOCHEMISTRY</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCHB-528</td>
<td>MODERN METHODS/MOLECULAR BIOL</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCHB-531</td>
<td>GENERAL BIOCHEMISTRY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCHB-701</td>
<td>SEM: BIOCHEMISTRY</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 SEM M 12-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCHB-703</td>
<td>DATA PRESENTATION</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 SEM T 12-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCHB-903</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: BIOCHEMISTRY</td>
<td>1 TO 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCHB-991</td>
<td>CONTINUOUS REGIS-BIOCHEMISTRY</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCHB-999</td>
<td>THESIS RSRCH-BIOCHEMISTRY</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

file://localhost/Users/cipriana/Downloads/Registrar-old-classes/96C/96c.html
## (125) Classics

(Ext. 7-7624)

See Undergraduate Bulletin for Course Descriptions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule Details</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-001</td>
<td>Latin I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 MAG 104</td>
<td>Pedrick V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Satisfies Part of Col Language Requirement</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-003</td>
<td>Ancient Greek I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LEC MTRF 9:15-10:05 NN 202</td>
<td>Olson S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Satisfies Part of Col Language Requirement</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-101</td>
<td>Intermediate Latin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 11:15-12:05 ICC 106</td>
<td>O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F 11:15-12:05 WAL 492</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Satisfies Part of Col Language Requirement</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-103</td>
<td>Intermediate Greek</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 NN 412</td>
<td>Keesling C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Satisfies Part of Col Language Requirement</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-217</td>
<td>Greek Tragedy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 390</td>
<td>Sens A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDST-219</td>
<td>Aristotle's Social Science</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEM W 3:15-5:05 ICC 231</td>
<td>Mara G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Permission needed from instructor</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-228</td>
<td>Age of Vergil</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 2:40-3:55 MAG 102</td>
<td>O'Connor J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-229</td>
<td>Politics &amp; Past: Myths of Hellas</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*** Cancelled ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-234</td>
<td>Intro to Roman Archaeology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30 LAU AV154</td>
<td>Keesling C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-245</td>
<td>History of Roman Empire</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 1:15-2:05 ICC 116</td>
<td>Keesling C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-263</td>
<td>Petronius</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 205A</td>
<td>Sens A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-282</td>
<td>Euripides</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*** Cancelled ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-295</td>
<td>Biblical &amp; Patristic Greek</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 214</td>
<td>O'Connor J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-301</td>
<td>Senior Thesis</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*** Permission needed from department***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-303</td>
<td>Tutorial: Latin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>Pedrick V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-305</td>
<td>Tutorial: Greek</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-307</td>
<td>Tutorial: Archaeology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>Keesling C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-354</td>
<td>Plato</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC R 6-8PM WGR 204</td>
<td>Gomez-Lobo A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-484</td>
<td>Thucydides</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 102</td>
<td>Mara G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Italian

(126)  

(EXT. 7-5681)

SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

($40 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)

*****************************************************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITAL-001</td>
<td>Italian Basic I</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LEC TBA OFC AMBUS</td>
<td>Galigani G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITAL-002</td>
<td>Italian Basic II</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LEC TBA OFC AMBUS</td>
<td>DiPassio I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITAL-005</td>
<td>Intermediate Italian</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LEC TBA OFC AMBUS</td>
<td>DiPassio I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITAL-011</td>
<td>Intensive Basic Italian I</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>LEC MTWF 9:10-10:10 ICC 206A</td>
<td>Lucamante S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FOR DRILLS SEE SECTION 05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:10-11:10 ICC 205B</td>
<td>Nicco-Martini R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TR 10:10-11:10 ICC 113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03</td>
<td>LEC MWF 11:10-12:10 ICC 209B</td>
<td>Musti F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TR 11:10-12:10 ICC 221B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04</td>
<td>LEC MTWF 12:10-1:10 ICC 205A</td>
<td>Chambers B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05</td>
<td>LEC MTWF 12:10-1:10 ICC 209A</td>
<td>Lucamante S, Musti F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DRILL A-T 8:15 A-9:05 A ICC 208B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-R 9:15 A-10:05 A ICC 209A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C-F 8:15 A-9:05 A ICC 208B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D-T 12:15 P-1:05 P ICC 204A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-F 3:15 P-4:05 P ICC 208B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITAL-012</td>
<td>Intensive Basic Italian II</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>LEC MWF 9:10-10:10 ICC 219A</td>
<td>Tortorelli C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TR 9:10-10:10 ICC 223A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC MWF 12:10-1:10 ICC 219A</td>
<td>Savorelli A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TR 12:10-1:10 ICC 221A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 ICC 205A</td>
<td>Savorelli A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TR 9:15-10:05 ICC 231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 206A</td>
<td>Tortorelli C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TR 12:15-1:05 ICC 211B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fees $40

ITAL-112 INTENSIVE ADVANCED ITALIAN II 5
01 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 ICC 207A Chambers B
   TR 9:15-10:05 ICC 214
Fees $40

02 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 206B Nicco-Martini R
   TR 12:15-1:05 ICC 223A
Fees $40

ITAL-215 ADVANCED ITALIAN COMPOSITION 3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 113 Lucamante S
Fees $40

ITAL-301 TUTORIAL: ITALIAN 3 TO 6
61 IND TBA Di Passio

ITAL-321 TOPICS: HIST ART & LIT 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***

ITAL-341 SURVEY OF ITALIAN LIT I 3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 112 Glassman E

ITAL-411 FROM THE NOVEL TO THE FILM 3
01 LEC T 4:15-6:45 ICC 205A Santovetti F
   R 4:15-5:30 ICC 206B

ITAL-418 RACE/GENDER/POWER: MOD ITAL LIT 3
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 219A Santovetti F

ITAL-443 ITALIAN THEATER 3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 221A Santovetti F

ITAL-999 THESIS RESEARCH ITALIAN 0
01 IND TBA STAFF

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(127) Portuguese

(EXT. 7-5705)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($40 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)

************************************************************

PORT-009 PORTUGUESE FOR SPAN SPKRS I 3
01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 NN GW03 Vessels G
Fees $40

PORT-011 INTENSIVE BASIC PORTUGUESE I 6
01 LEC MTWR 8:50-10:05 ICC 112
   Rameh/Smith, Smith S
Fees $40

PORT-111 INTENSIVE ADV PORTUGUESE I 5
01 LEC MW 11:10-12:10 ICC 221B Vessels/Rameh
   TR 11:10-12:10 ICC 223A
Fees $40

PORT-112 INTENS ADV PORTUGUESE II 5
01 LEC M 11:10-12:10 NN 202 Basilio M
   TR 11:10-12:10 ICC 207B
   W 11:10-12:10 WAL 391
Fees $40
PORT-211 PORTUGUESE COMPOSITION & STYLE 3
  01 LEC MW 12:15-1:05 NN 202 Basilio M
       R 12:15-1:05 ICC 208B
PORT-301 TUTORIAL: PORTUGUESE 3
  01 IND TBA STAFF
PORT-422 MODERNISMO: INTELL DEV/BRAZIL 3
  01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 NN 412 Vessels G
PORT-453 HISTORY OF PORTUGUESE LANGUAGE 3
  01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 211B Rameh C
PORT-467 TOPICS: BRAZILIAN CULTURE 3
  01 LEC W 6-8:30PM ICC 208B von Barghahn B

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(128) Spanish

(EXT. 7-6134)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($40 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)
********************************************************************

SPAN-001 BEGINNING SPANISH 3
  01 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 WAL 290 Peterson K
       Fees $40
       FOR STUDENTS WITH NO HIGH SCHOOL SPANISH
  02 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 211B Socarras G
       Fees $40
       FOR STUDENTS WITH NO HIGH SCHOOL SPANISH

SPAN-003 INTRODUCTORY SPANISH I 3
  01 LEC MF 9:15-10:05 WAL 499 Fill A
       W 9:15-10:05 MAG 101
       Fees $40
  02 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 212 Fill A
       Fees $40
       SFS STUDENTS MUST REGISTER FOR SECTION 02
  03 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 WAL 290 Peterson K
       Fees $40
  04 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 234 Wear M
       Fees $40
  05 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 204A Nieto C
       Fees $40
  06 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 ICC 211B Nieto C
       Fees $40
  07 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 217B Wear M
       Fees $40
  08 LEC MW 1:15-2:05 ICC 203 Nieto C
       F 1:15-2:05 ICC 204A
       Fees $40

SPAN-004 INTRODUCTORY SPANISH II 3
  01 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 210A Gerli E
       Fees $40
  02 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 210A Leow R
       Fees $40
  03 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 210A Leow R
       Fees $40
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 WAL 391</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:15-11:05</td>
<td>WAL 391</td>
<td>Wear M</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPAN-011 INTENS BASIC SPANISH I</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MW 9:05-10:05 REI 283</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>9:05-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 234</td>
<td>Afinoguenova E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 9:05-10:05 ICC 234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 9:05-10:05 MAG 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC MTWRF 12:10-1:10 ICC 211A</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:10-1:10</td>
<td>ICC 211A</td>
<td>Fernandez B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LEC MTWRF 11:10-12:10 ICC 211A</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:10-12:10</td>
<td>ICC 211A</td>
<td>Fernandez B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPAN-012 INTENS BASIC SPANISH II</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MWF 9:05-10:05 ICC 209B</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:05-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 209B</td>
<td>O'Neill M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 9:05-10:05 ICC 204B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPAN-101 INTERMEDIATE SPANISH I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MWF 8:15-9:05 WAL 390</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:15-9:05</td>
<td>WAL 390</td>
<td>Glover C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR DRILLS SEE SECTION 04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 WAL 390</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:15-10:05</td>
<td>WAL 390</td>
<td>Glover C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR DRILLS SEE SECTION 04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 ICC 234</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:15-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 234</td>
<td>Robalino V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 116</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:15-11:05</td>
<td>ICC 116</td>
<td>Guerra V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DRILL A-T</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:15 A-12:05</td>
<td>P ICC 205A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B-T</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:15 P-1:05</td>
<td>P ICC 210B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C-R</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:15 A-12:05</td>
<td>P ICC 210A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D-R</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:15 P-2:05</td>
<td>P ICC 203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-R</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:15 P-2:05</td>
<td>P ICC 207A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F-F</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:15 A-12:05</td>
<td>P WGR 203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G-R</td>
<td></td>
<td>3:15 P-4:05</td>
<td>P ICC 208A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H-F</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:15 P-1:05</td>
<td>P ICC 214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>LEC MW 11:15-12:05 ICC 270</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:15-12:05</td>
<td>ICC 270</td>
<td>Baeza L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 11:15-12:05 ICC 107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 WAL 496</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:15-10:05</td>
<td>WAL 496</td>
<td>Rosa E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 205B</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:15-1:05</td>
<td>ICC 205B</td>
<td>De Fina A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 207A</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:15-1:05</td>
<td>ICC 207A</td>
<td>O'Brien V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 205B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:15-2:05</td>
<td>ICC 205B</td>
<td>De Fina A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 WGR 201A</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:15-10:05</td>
<td>WGR 201A</td>
<td>Hernando A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>LEC MWF 8:15-9:05 WAL 496</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:15-9:05</td>
<td>WAL 496</td>
<td>Rosa E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 221B</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:15-1:05</td>
<td>ICC 221B</td>
<td>Guerra V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 211A</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:15-11:05</td>
<td>ICC 211A</td>
<td>Baeza L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPAN-102 INTERMEDIATE SPANISH II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
01 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 WGR 202 Diaz-Rivera A
   Fees $40
   FOR DRILLS SEE SECTION 03

02 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 213 Garcia-Ureta I
   Fees $40
   FOR DRILLS SEE SECTION 03

03 LEC MWF 8:15-9:05 ICC 119 Diaz-Rivera A
   Fees $40
   DRILL A-T 9:15 A-10:05 A ICC 119
          B-R 10:15 A-11:05 A STM B16B
          C-R 11:15 A-12:05 P ICC 205A

04 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 211B Garcia-Ureta I
   Fees $40

05 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 ICC 210A Berry A
   Fees $40

06 LEC MWF 8:15-9:05 ICC 210A Berry A
   Fees $40

07 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 219B Riegger M
   FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY
   Fees $40

08 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 219B Riegger M
   FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY
   Fees $40

09 LEC MWF 8:15-9:05 ICC 211A Madrigal J
   Fees $40

**SPAN-111** INTENSIVE ADVANCED SPANISH I   5
01 LEC MTWR 9:15-10:05 ICC 211A Morin R
     F 9:15-10:05 LAU AV158
     Fees $40

02 LEC MW 10:15-11:05 WAL 492
     TR 10:15-11:05 ICC 212
     F 10:15-11:05 LAU AV154
     MAJORS ONLY
     Fees $40

03 LEC MW 11:15-12:05 WAL 390 de la Fuente M
     TR 11:15-12:05 ICC 205B
     F 11:15-12:05 LAU AV158
     Fees $40

04 *** CANCELLED ***

05 LEC MW 12:15-1:05 WAL 490 de la Fuente M
     TR 12:15-1:05 ICC 205B
     F 12:15-1:05 LAU AV158
     Fees $40

**SPAN-112** INTENSIVE ADVANCED SPANISH II   5
01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 207B Morin R
     TR 12:15-1:05 ICC 204B
     Fees $40

**INAF-133** LA VIOLENCIA EN LATINOAMERICA   3
01 SEM MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 212 Breiner-Sanders
     FACULTY SEMINAR FOR SFS SOPHOMORES ONLY

**SPAN-201** ADVANCED SPANISH I   4
01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 219B Smith S
     FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY
     Fees $40

02 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 234 Smith S
     FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY
     Fees $40

03 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 208B Simmermeyer M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-201</td>
<td>SPAN-202 ADVANCED SPANISH II</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 205B</td>
<td>Guerra V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPAN-203 ADVANCED SPANISH I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>MWF 9:15-10:05 ICC 205B</td>
<td>Holt E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPAN-204 ADVANCED SPANISH II</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 205A</td>
<td>Nieto C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPAN-207 INTRO TO BASQUE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 211B</td>
<td>Arteagoitia I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPAN-209 TPCS: ORAL PROFICIENCY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 205A</td>
<td>Breiner-Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPAN-211 ADVANCED SPANISH GRAMMAR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MWF 9:15-10:05 ICC 120</td>
<td>Guerra V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPAN-212 SPANISH EXPOSITORY WRITING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 204A</td>
<td>Torrijos-Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPAN-213 LITERATURE OF SPANISH AMER I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 205B</td>
<td>Salles-Reese V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPAN-214 LITERATURE OF SPANISH AMER II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>WF 1:15-2:30 WAL 497</td>
<td>Robalino V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPAN-215 SPAN AM LIT: CONT SHORT STORY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M 1:15-2:30 STM B16B</td>
<td>Simmerneyer M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-261</td>
<td>SPANISH LITERATURE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC W 11:40-12:55 LAU AV154 Torrijos-Garcia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 11:40-12:55 WGR 201A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-263</td>
<td>GOLDEN AGE SPANISH LITERATURE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC M 11:40-12:55 WAL 497 Mujica B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 11:40-12:55 WAL 392</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-275</td>
<td>PEOPLES &amp; CULTURES-EARLY SPAIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 209A Yarza A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 209A Yarza A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-285</td>
<td>SYM: LIT &amp; SOCIETY IN LAT AMER</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 106 Santi E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-319</td>
<td>SPANISH PHONETICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 210A Morales-Front A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-401</td>
<td>GESTALT HISP CULTURE:SPAN AMER</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC M 11:40-12:55 LAU AV154 Robalino V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 11:40-12:55 ICC 104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-426</td>
<td>SPANISH DIALECTOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 223B Walsh T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-435</td>
<td>INTRO TO CRITICAL THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC W 6-8:30PM ICC 210B LaRubia-Prado F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-455</td>
<td>SYM: 20TH C SPANISH AMER ESSAY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 205B Esquenazi-Mayo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-456</td>
<td>SYM: LITERATURE &amp; ART</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 209B Irizarry E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-464</td>
<td>DON QUIXOTE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 207B Gerli E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-495</td>
<td>SEM: HISTORICAL IMAGINING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEM TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 214 Irizarry E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-499</td>
<td>SEM: NARRATIONS OF CONQUEST</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEM TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 210B Salles-Reese V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-500</td>
<td>FUNDAMENTALS OF SPANISH LING.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 5:40-6:55 ICC 211B Campos H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-508</td>
<td>SPANISH TEACHING METHODOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 11:40-12:55 ICC 118 Sanz C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-512</td>
<td>THEORETIC PHONOLOGY II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC WF 11:40-12:55 ICC 116 Zsiga E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-514</td>
<td>GENERATIVE SYNTAX I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 104 Campos H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-529</td>
<td>GENERATIVE SYNTAX III</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC R 6-8:30PM ICC 217A Zanuttini R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back to Department Listings
(129) Study Abroad

******************************************************************************

SABR-011 GU/FLORENCE, ITALY 0
02 IND TBA   STAFF
SABR-017 GU/IESE-UNI DE NAVARRA, SPAIN 0
01 LEC TBA   STAFF
SABR-022 GU/UNI CATH LOUVAIN BELGIM 0
01 IND TBA   STAFF
SABR-431 GU/KEIO UNIV, JAPAN 0
03 IND TBA   STAFF
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(132) Public Policy

(EXT. 7-5932)

SEE GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

($40 COMPUTER FEE AS NOTED)

CORE COURSES ARE OPEN TO GRADUATE PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY.

ELECTIVE COURSES ARE OPEN TO OTHER GRADUATE STUDENTS WITH THE PERMISSION OF THE PUBLIC POLICY PROGRAM OFFICE DURING ADD/DROP WEEK FOR FALL SEMESTER.

CONTACT PROGRAM OFFICE TO PLACE NAME ON WAITING LIST.
******************************************************************************

DEMO-413 PRIN OF DEMOGRAPHY 3
01 LEC M 6-8:30PM WGR 206 Morrison D
FOR JRS, SRS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY

PBPO-501 INTRO TO MICROTHEORY 3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WAL 499 Ludwig J
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WAL 498 Ludwig J
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
03 LEC TR 7:50-9:05PM WAL 390 Koch C
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY

PBPO-503 PUBLIC FINANCE 3
01 LEC T 6:30-9PM HEA 105 Johnson D
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY

PBPO-508 QUANTITATIVE METHODS I 3
01 LEC M 4:15-5:55 HEA 104 Forshee R
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $40

REC. A-W 4:15 P- 5:55 P WAL 496
B-R 2:40 P- 3:55 P REI 264
02 LEC M 4:15-5:55 WAL 396 Wrightson M
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $40
REC.  A-W  4:15 P- 5:55 P WAL 494B
       B-R  2:40 P- 3:55 P
REC B MEETS IN THE CONFERENCE ROOM
AT 3240 PROSPECT STREET, NW
03 LEC M 6-7:40PM WAL 390 Wrightson M
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $40
REC.  A-R  6:00 P- 7:40 P
REC A MEETS IN THE CONFERENCE ROOM
AT 3240 PROSPECT STREET, NW
       B-W  6:00 P- 7:40 P WAL 391
PBPO-511 TOOLS FOR ECON ANALYSIS  3
  01 SEM MW 6-7:40PM HEA 105 Horrigan M
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
  02 SEM W 7:50-9:30PM HEA 105 Gale W
         R 7:50-9:30PM WAL 391
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
PBPO-512 QUANTITATIVE METHODS III  3
  01 LEC T 4:15-5:55 HEA 105 Mitchell J
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
  02 LEC M 7:50-9:30PM HEA 105 Mitchell J
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
  03 LEC R 7:50-9:30PM NS FL Driscoll D
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
PBPO-517 PUBLIC POLICY PROCESS  3
  01 SEM W 4:15-5:55 WAL 390 Gormley W
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
  02 SEM W 7:50-9:30PM WAL 394 Posner P
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
  03 SEM T 6-7:40PM WAL 492 Elving R
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
PBPO-518 INTERNATIONAL POLICY PROCESS  3
  01 LEC M 7:50-9:30PM WAL 392 Wedel J
PBPO-521 SOCIAL POLICY PROCESS  3
  01 SEM W 4:15-5:55 WAL 394 Whittington L
PBPO-523 SOCIAL POLICY II  3
  01 SEM M 4:15-5:55 WAL 391 Prosser W
PBPO-524 PUBLIC POLICY & CHILDREN'S ISS  3
  01 SEM R 6-7:40PM WAL 392 Horn W
PBPO-530 THE NON-PROFIT SECTOR  3
  01 SEM T 4:15-5:55 Hodgkinson V
     ABOVE COURSE MEETS IN THE CONFERENCE ROOM
     AT 3240 PROSPECT STREET, NW
PBPO-542 DC:FIN IMPER/HOME RULE STRUCT  3
  01 LEC W 7:50-9:30PM WAL 392 Mallett R
PBPO-551 INTRO TO EDUCATION POL PROC  3
  01 SEM W 7:50-9:30PM WAL 490 Feuer M
PBPO-553 EDUCATION REFORM & PUBLIC POL  3
  01 SEM T 7:50-9:30PM WAL 490 Kemble E
PBPO-560 POLITICAL VALUES:PUBLIC POLICY  3
  01 SEM R 4:15-5:55 HEA 105 Samples J
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
  02 SEM T 4:15-5:55 Samples J
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
PBPO-580 INNOVATIONS IN PUBLIC MGMT  3
  01 LEC T 2-3:40 Campbell C
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
  02 LEC W 6-7:40PM WAL 494B Roberts A
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
PBPO-610 REG POL 3: ENERGY & ENV ECON  3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Professor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-611</td>
<td>Regulatory Policy 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6-7:40PM 124</td>
<td>WAL 314</td>
<td>Moss D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-619</td>
<td>Administrative Process</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6-7:40PM 124</td>
<td>ICC 214</td>
<td>Nadel M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-632</td>
<td>Nutrition &amp; Food Policy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6-7:40PM 124</td>
<td>WAL 314</td>
<td>Katzmann R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-634</td>
<td>Biotechnology &amp; Public Policy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6-7:40PM 124</td>
<td>WAL 314</td>
<td>CANCELLED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-635</td>
<td>Food Regulatory Policy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6-7:40PM 124</td>
<td>WAL 314</td>
<td>CANCELLED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-642</td>
<td>Health Policy Process</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6-7:40PM 124</td>
<td>WAL 314</td>
<td>Feder J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-645</td>
<td>Health Economics II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6-7:40PM 124</td>
<td>WAL 314</td>
<td>Gaskin D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-650</td>
<td>Maternal/Child Health Policy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6-7:40PM 124</td>
<td>WAL 314</td>
<td>CANCELLED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-681</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6-7:40PM 124</td>
<td>WAL 314</td>
<td>Shackleton R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-700</td>
<td>Research Practicum</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6-7:40PM 124</td>
<td>WAL 314</td>
<td>Morrison D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-702</td>
<td>Research Pract: Int'l Topics</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6-7:40PM 124</td>
<td>WAL 314</td>
<td>Bednarzik R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-706</td>
<td>Res Pract: Health Policy</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6-7:40PM 124</td>
<td>WAL 314</td>
<td>CANCELLED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-710</td>
<td>Resrch Practicm: Regulatory Pol</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6-7:40PM 124</td>
<td>WAL 314</td>
<td>Harrington C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-712</td>
<td>Res Prac: Education Policy</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6-7:40PM 124</td>
<td>WAL 314</td>
<td>Ludwig J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-901</td>
<td>Tutorial: Public Policy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6-7:40PM 124</td>
<td>WAL 314</td>
<td>Shifter M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Back to Department Listings
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(133) Economics

EXT. 7-5830
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECON-001 ECON PRINCIPLES MICRO</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 115</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gale I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REC.</td>
<td>A-M</td>
<td>5:15-6:05 P WGR 201B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B-W</td>
<td>6:40-7:30 P REI 281</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C-R</td>
<td>1:15-2:05 P ICC 119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D-R</td>
<td>4:15-5:05 P ICC 113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-F</td>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A WGR 208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F-F</td>
<td>2:15 P-3:05 P ICC 104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC.</td>
<td>A-R</td>
<td>6:15-7:05 P WGR 206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B-R</td>
<td>1:15-2:05 P REI 262</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C-F</td>
<td>8:15 A-9:05 A ICC 108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D-F</td>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A ICC 108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-F</td>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A REI 264</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F-F</td>
<td>3:15 P-4:05 P ICC 120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECON-001 ECON PRINCIPLES MICRO</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 115</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brown D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REC.</td>
<td>A-R</td>
<td>6:15-7:05 P WGR 206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B-R</td>
<td>1:15-2:05 P REI 262</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C-F</td>
<td>8:15 A-9:05 A ICC 108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D-F</td>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A ICC 108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-F</td>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A REI 264</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F-F</td>
<td>3:15 P-4:05 P ICC 120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECON-001 ECON PRINCIPLES MICRO</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>LEC TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 115</td>
<td>Schwartz M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REC.</td>
<td>A-M</td>
<td>5:15-6:05 P REI 264</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B-W</td>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A REI 264</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C-W</td>
<td>7:40 P-8:30 P WGR 203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D-R</td>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A ICC 117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-R</td>
<td>4:15 P-5:05 P WGR 211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECON-001 ECON PRINCIPLES MICRO</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 115</td>
<td>Schwartz M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REC.</td>
<td>A-T</td>
<td>8:15 A-9:05 A ICC 102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B-W</td>
<td>7:40 P-8:30 P ICC 117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C-R</td>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A WAL 496</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D-R</td>
<td>4:15 P-5:05 P ICC 102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-R</td>
<td>5:15 P-6:05 P ICC 102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F-F</td>
<td>1:15 P-2:05 P WGR 203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECON-001 ECON PRINCIPLES MICRO</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>LEC MW 11:40-12:55 ICC 115</td>
<td>Oweiss I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REC.</td>
<td>A-W</td>
<td>6:40 P-7:30 P REI 264</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B-W</td>
<td>7:40 P-8:30 P REI 264</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C-R</td>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A REI 112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D-R</td>
<td>4:15 P-5:05 P WAL 492</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-R</td>
<td>5:15 P-6:05 P WAL 492</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F-F</td>
<td>1:15 P-2:05 P ICC 120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECON-001 ECON PRINCIPLES MICRO</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>LEC MW 8:50-10:05 ICC 115</td>
<td>Oweiss I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECON-002</td>
<td>ECON PRINCIPLES MACRO</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>REC. A-R</td>
<td>Rogers C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC WF 8:50-10:05 ICC 107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gale I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-101</td>
<td>MICROECONOMIC THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>B-R</td>
<td>Poirier J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 LAU AV154</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lagunoff R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-102</td>
<td>MACROECONOMIC THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>C-R</td>
<td>Harris W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03 LEC WF 2:40-3:55 WAL 390</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-104</td>
<td>HONORS MACROECON THEORY</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>D-F</td>
<td>Mehrez G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04 LEC WF 8:50-10:05 WGR 213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keneda M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-120</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>E-F</td>
<td>Eudy W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-121</td>
<td>ECONOMIC STATISTICS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>E-F</td>
<td>Eudy W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-122</td>
<td>INTRO TO ECONOMETRICS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>E-F</td>
<td>Eudy W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-125</td>
<td>MATH FOR ECONOMICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>E-F</td>
<td>Eudy W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WGR 201B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-142</td>
<td>ECONOMIES OF WEST EUROPE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>E-F</td>
<td>Eudy W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-143</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL TRADE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>E-F</td>
<td>Eudy W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-144</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL FINANCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 8:50-10:05 ICC 108</td>
<td>Canzoneri M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: MACRO PRINCIPLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-200</td>
<td>US ECONOMIC HISTORY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WAL 497</td>
<td>Davie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-233</td>
<td>PUBLIC FINANCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 206</td>
<td>Harris W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-242</td>
<td>MULTINATIONAL CORPORATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 115</td>
<td>Chaudhuri A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-301</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: ECONOMICS</td>
<td>3 TO 6</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-352</td>
<td>SEM:MACRO STABILIZATION POLICY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEM T 7-9:05PM WGR 202</td>
<td>Oppers S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: ECON 102 OR 104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR BY PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-359</td>
<td>APPLD GAME THEORY IN MICROECON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEM M 2:15-3:55 ICC 270</td>
<td>Moresi S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: ECON 101 OR 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-360</td>
<td>SEM: TOPICS IN MICRO POLICY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEM TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 211A</td>
<td>Brown D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-410</td>
<td>ECONOMICS OF THE MIDDLE EAST</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 2:40-3:55 REI 283</td>
<td>Devlin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-413</td>
<td>ECONOMICS OF SOUTH ASIA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC R 3:15-5:05 ICC 117</td>
<td>Timberg T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-415</td>
<td>THE ECONOMIES OF PACIFIC ASIA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MF 2:40-3:55 ICC 116</td>
<td>Viksnins G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-436</td>
<td>INT'L FINANCIAL MARKETS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 4:15-5:30 REI 284</td>
<td>Cumby R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-448</td>
<td>EUROPEAN ECONOMIC ISSUES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 4:15-6:05 ICC 119</td>
<td>Eudey W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABOVE COURSE IS FOR MAGES STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-451</td>
<td>TRANSTN:LABOR MARKTS/SAFETYNTWK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 104</td>
<td>Kahn D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-453</td>
<td>POST-SOVIET ECONOMICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 104</td>
<td>Kahn D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-460</td>
<td>RUSSIAN REGIONAL ECONOMICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEM T 6-7:40PM ICC 211A</td>
<td>Gaddy C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-541</td>
<td>INTERNATL FINANCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 108</td>
<td>Cuddington J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSFS STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION OF MSFS OFFICE; ALL OTHERS WITH PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSFS STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION OF MSFS OFFICE; ALL OTHERS WITH PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ECON-601 MICROECONOMICS I 3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 211 Collins S
MSFS STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION OF MSFS OFFICE; ALL OTHERS WITH PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR

ECON-601 MICROECONOMICS I 3
01 LEC WF 11:40-12:55 WAL 499 Lagunoff R
ECON-601 TO ECON-614 ARE INTENDED PRIMARILY FOR ECON PHD/MA & MSFS/MA-ECON JOINT DEGREE CANDIDATES. OTHER INTERESTED STUDENTS MUST OBTAIN PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR.

ECON-603 MICROECONOMICS III 3
01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 ICC 550 Moresi S

ECON-605 MACROECONOMICS I 3
01 LEC M 10:15-11:30 ICC 103 Canzoneri M
W 10:15-11:30 ICC 115

ECON-610 MATHEMATICAL METHODS I 3
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 116 Kahn D

ECON-612 PROBABILITY & STATISTICS 3
01 LEC WF 2:40-3:55 WAL 290 Mc Elroy F

ECON-614 ECONOMETRICS II 3
01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 101 Evans M

ECON-631 INDUSTRIAL ORGANIZATION 3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 113 Schwartz M

ECON-641 INTERNATIONAL FINANCE 3
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 106 Cuddington J

ECON-651 INTERNATIONAL TRADE 3
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 104 Ludema R

ECON-701 WKSHP: MACROECONOMICS 3
01 SEM W 4:15-5:55 ICC 550 Mehrez G
Pass/Fail only
FOR THIRD-YEAR PHD STUDENTS

ECON-702 WKSHP: MICROECONOMICS 3
01 SEM T 4:15-5:55 ICC 550 Ludema R
Pass/Fail only
FOR FOURTH-YEAR PHD STUDENTS

ECON-901 TUTORIAL: ECONOMICS 3 TO 6
01 IND TBA STAFF
Permission needed from department

ECON-999 THESIS RESEARCH ECONOMICS 0
01 IND TBA STAFF
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(134) Art, Music & Theatre

(EXT. 7-7010)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE_BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($40 LAB FEE AS NOTED)
PLEASE SEE CATALOG FOR PREREQUISITES FOR ALL ART, MUSIC & THEATRE COURSES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-010</td>
<td>INTRO TO ART HISTORY I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 191</td>
<td>Heller N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-011</td>
<td>RENAISSANCE TO MODERN ART</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WAL 191</td>
<td>Stephanic B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-012</td>
<td>MUSIC THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 10:15-11:30 LAU AV154</td>
<td>Tacka P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-055</td>
<td>HISTORY OF MUSIC I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 4:15-5:30 LAU AV154</td>
<td>Bullard B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-056</td>
<td>HISTORY OF MUSIC II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 1:15-2:30 LAU AV154</td>
<td>Bullard B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-070</td>
<td>ACTING: GROUP IMPROV</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-071</td>
<td>ENSEMBLE ACTING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LAB MW 10:15-11:30 WAL BLKBX</td>
<td>Marshall S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-072</td>
<td>ENSEMBLE ACTING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LAB MW 11:40-12:55 WAL BLKBX</td>
<td>Marshall S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-073</td>
<td>ACTING: IMPROVISTAN FOR SOC CHNG</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LEC T 4:15-5:30 WAL 191</td>
<td>Murphy D, Day C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R 4:15-6:30 WAL 191</td>
<td><strong>TICKET FEE: $65</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-081</td>
<td>PUBLIC SPEAKING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 4:40-5:55 WAL 394</td>
<td>Soltes O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 4:40-5:55 WAL 396</td>
<td><strong>TICKET FEE: $65</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-103</td>
<td>SYMBOLS OF FAITH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WAL 91</td>
<td>Higdon E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-112</td>
<td>AMER ARCHITECTURE 19TH/20THC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 11:15-2:30 WAL 191</td>
<td>Prelinger E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-113</td>
<td>ISLAMIC ART &amp; ARCHITECTURE I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 11:15-2:30 WAL 391</td>
<td>Redford S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-120</td>
<td>INTRO TO PRINTMAKING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LAB MW 10:15-12:05 WAL 294</td>
<td>Muhn J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fees $40
02 LAB MW 1:15-3:05 WAL 294 Must Attend First Class or Lose Place
Muhn J

Fees $40
AMTH-121 FUNDAMENTAL DRAWING 3
01 LAB MW 1:15-3:05 WAL 297 Wartofsky G Must Attend First Class or Lose Place
02 LAB MW 3:15-5:05 WAL 297 Conley L Must Attend First Class or Lose Place
03 LAB TR 1:15-3:05 WAL 297 Conley K Must Attend First Class or Lose Place

AMTH-122 DRAWING II: THE FIGURE 3
01 LAB TR 3:15-5:05 WAL 297 Stevens B Must Attend First Class or Lose Place
Prerequisite: Fundamental Drawing

AMTH-125 DESIGN 3
01 LAB TR 10:15-12:05 WAL 297 Charles P Must Attend First Class or Lose Place

AMTH-126 PHOTOGRAPHY I 3
01 LAB TR 10:15-12:05 WAL 291 Feerick P Must Attend First Class or Lose Place
Fees $40
Prerequisite: Design or Fundamental Drawing
02 LAB TR 3:15-5:05 WAL 291 Feerick P Must Attend First Class or Lose Place
Fees $40
Prerequisite: Design or Fundamental Drawing

AMTH-130 EARLY RENAISSANCE ART IN ITALY 3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WAL 191 Moreno I

AMTH-131 HIGH REN & MANNERISM 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***

AMTH-137 EAR REN:ARCHIT/PAINTNG/SCULPTR 3
61 LEC TBA OFFC AMPUS Reynolds L
Offered at Villa Le Balze, Fiesole, Italy

AMTH-139 NORTHERN BAROQUE ART 3
01 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 WAL 191 Moreno I

AMTH-141 SCULPTURE I 3
01 LAB TR 1:15-3:05 WAL B-91 Charles P Must Attend First Class or Lose Place
Fees $40

AMTH-151 PAINTING I 3
01 LAB MW 10:15-12:05 WAL 295 Chieffo C Must Attend First Class or Lose Place
Prerequisite: Fundamental Drawing

AMTH-154 WATERCOLOR 3
01 LAB MW 10:15-12:05 WAL 297 Morrell J Must Attend First Class or Lose Place

AMTH-170 AMERICAN MUSIC 3
01 LEC TR 4:40-5:55 LAU AV154 Webster R Must Attend 1st or 2nd Class or Lose Place

AMTH-171 CHORAL LIT:THEORY/PERFORMANCE 1 TO 9
01 *** CANCELLED ***

AMTH-173 MUSIC OF THE 18TH CENTURY 3
01 LAB TR 11:40-12:55 LAU AV154 Tacka P Must Attend 1st or 2nd Class or Lose Place

AMTH-175 20TH C MUSIC:ANALYSIS/COMPOSIT 3
01 LEC F 1:15-3:45 LAU AV154 Houlahan M Must Attend 1st or 2nd Class or Lose Place

AMTH-183 PERFORM ARTS IN CONTEMP SOCIET 3
01 SEM M 4:15-6:50 WAL 191 Murphy D, Webster R Must Attend First Class or Lose Place
Juniors and Seniors Only
TICKET FEE ($60) TO BE PAID IN CLASS

**AMTH-184 DESIGN FOR THE THEATRE** 3
01 LAB TR 5:15-7:05PM WAL 297 Kronzer J
MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE

**AMTH-185 PLAYWRITING** 3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WAL 390 Murphy D
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE
TICKET FEE ($60) TO BE PAID IN CLASS
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING PREREQUISITE

**AMTH-191 STUDIES IN CINEMA** 3
01 LEC R 2:15-5:30 LAU AV156 Siegel J
LAB T 7-10PM LAU AV156

**AMTH-209 ART & CHANGE IN RUSSIA** 3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 REI 103 Hilton A, Stites R
MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE

**AMTH-226 ADVANCED PHOTOGRAPHY** 3
01 LAB MW 1:15-3:05 WAL 291 Horowitz J
MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE

**CLAS-234 INTRO TO ROMAN ARCHAEOLOGY** 3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 LAU AV154 Keesling C

**AMTH-248 ADV PRINTMAKING STUDIO** 3
01 LAB MW 3:15-5:05 WAL 294 Muh J

**AMTH-251 ADVANCED PAINTING STUDIO** 3
01 LAB MW 3:15-5:05 WAL 292 Chieffo C
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE
PREREQUISITE: PAINTING I

**ENGL-268 IMAGINING AUSTRALIA** 3
01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 WAL 497 Hart K

**AMTH-280 SEM: LOTTO & VENETIAN REN PTG** 3
01 SEM M 2:40-5 Brown D
MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE

**AMTH-281 SEM:19TH/20THC WOMEN SCULPTORS** 3
01 SEM W 2:40-5:10 WAL 191 Heller N
MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE

**AMTH-305 SENIOR THESIS - ART HISTORY** 3
00 IND TBA STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.

**AMTH-307 DIRECTED STUDIES IN MUSIC** 3
00 IND TBA STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.

**AMTH-308 DIRECTED STUDIES IN MUSIC** 3
00 IND TBA STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.

**AMTH-309 DIR STUDY IN MUSIC** 3
00 IND TBA STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.

**AMTH-310 DIRECTED STUDIES:ADV STUDIO** 3
00 IND TBA STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.

**AMTH-311 DIRECTED STUDIES: ADV STUDIO** 3
00 IND TBA STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.

**AMTH-312 DIRECTED STUDIES: ADV STUDIO** 3
00 IND TBA STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.

**AMTH-317 DIRECTED STUDIES: MUSIC THEORY** 3
00 IND TBA STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.

**AMTH-320 DIRECTED STUDIES: ART HISTORY** 3
See Department for Section Assignment.

AMTH-324  
DIR STUD: MUSEUM FIELDWORK  
3

AMTH-340  
DIRECTED STUDIES: THEATRE  
REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR IND, LEC  
3

AMTH-341  
DIRECTED STUDIES THEATRE  
3

AMTH-342  
DIRECTED STUDIES THEATRE  
3

AMTH-345  
DIR STUDY IN THEATRE FIELDWORK  
REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR IND, LEC  
3

AMTH-350  
SENIOR PROJECT: STUDIO  
3

See Department for Section Assignment.

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(135)  English

(EXT. 7-7435)

See UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

FRESHMAN LEVEL COURSES *

* ANY ENROLLED STUDENT WHO MISSES THE FIRST AND SECOND CLASS MEETINGS WILL BE DROPPED FROM THE COURSE.

******************************************************************************

ENGL-001  EXPOSITORY WRITING  
6

01  LEC TRF 9:15-10:05 NN GW03  
Veze E  
Permission needed from department  
Pass/Fail only  
ADDITIONAL HOURS TO BE ARRANGED

02  LEC TR 11:15-12:05 MAG 104  
Veze E  
F 11:15-12:05 WAL 394  
Permission needed from department  
Pass/Fail only  
ADDITIONAL HOURS TO BE ARRANGED

03  LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 106  
Fausti M  
Permission needed from department  
Pass/Fail only

ENGL-003  INTRO TO WRITTEN COMMUNICATION  
6

01  LEC TR 11:15-12:05 NN GW03  
Fisher L  
F 11:15-12:05 WAL 392  
Permission needed from department  
Pass/Fail only
ADDITIONAL HOURS TO BE ARRANGED

ENGL-011 CRIT READING & WRITING  3
01 LEC TR 12:15-1:05 MAG 104   Fort K
     F 12:15-1:05 WAL 396

ALL SECTIONS OF ENGL-011 ARE RESTRICTED
TO FIRST-YEAR STUDENTS ONLY

02 LEC TRF 2:15-3:05 MAG 104   Shulman J
03 LEC TRF 3:15-4:05 MAG 104   Shulman J
04 LEC MTR 1:15-2:05 MAG 103   Knoll W
05 LEC MTR 2:15-3:05 MAG 103   Knoll W
06 LEC TRF 11:15-12:05 MAG 103   O'Connor P
07 LEC TR 11:15-12:05 MAG 101   Reno R
     F 11:15-12:05 WGR 301A
08 LEC TR 12:15-1:05 MAG 101   Reno R
     F 12:15-1:05 WGR 301A
09 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 NN GW03   Ribeiro A
10 LEC TRF 11:15-12:05 WAL 391   Bell V
11 LEC TR 2:15-3:05 WAL 396   Kohler M
     F 2:15-3:05 WAL 394
12 LEC TR 12:15-1:05 WAL 495   Siegel J
     F 12:15-1:05 WAL 392
13 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WAL 492   Sitterson J
14 LEC MTR 8:15-9:05 MAG 103   Slakey R
15 LEC MTR 9:15-10:05 MAG 103   Slakey R
16 LEC MWF 8:15-9:05 WAL 498   Jacobs K
17 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 WAL 498   Jacobs K
18 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 MAG 103   Worden T
19 LEC M 1:15-2:05 WAL 498   Corrigan M
     TR 1:15-2:05 WAL 396
20 LEC M 3:15-4:05 ICC 118    Corrigan M
     TR 3:15-4:05 HEA 106
21 LEC MTR 4:15-5:05 MAG 103   Corrigan M
22 LEC TRF 8:15-9:05 MAG 101   Pope R
23 LEC TRF 10:15-11:05 MAG 103   Pope R
24 LEC TR 12:15-1:05 MAG 103   Pope R
     F 12:15-1:05 WAL 394
25 *** CANCELLED ***
26 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 WAL 392   Worden T
27 LEC TRF 12:15-1:05 WAL 496   Bell V
28 LEC MW 1:15-2:05 MAG 101   Ashton J
     F 1:15-2:05 MAG 103
29 LEC MWF 2:15-3:05 WAL 396   Ashton J

ENGL-014 LIT & WRITING WORKSHOP  3
01 LEC M 11:15-12:05 WAL 492   Cardaci P
     TR 11:15-12:05 WAL 495

ALL SECTIONS OF ENGL-014 ARE RESTRICTED
TO FIRST-YEAR STUDENTS ONLY

02 LEC M 11:15-12:05 WAL 492   Cardaci P
     TR 11:15-12:05 WAL 495
03 LEC M 1:15-2:05 WAL 497   O'Brien G
     TR 1:15-2:05 MAG 104
04 LEC M 1:15-2:05 WAL 497   O'Brien G
     TR 1:15-2:05 MAG 104
05 LEC M 3:15-4:05 WAL 394   Temple K
     TR 3:15-4:05 MAG 103
06 LEC M 3:15-4:05 WAL 394   Temple K
     TR 3:15-4:05 MAG 103
07 LEC M 3:15-4:05 MAG 104   Tilden N
     TR 3:15-4:05 WAL 497
ENGL-022 TEXTS & CONTEXTS  3
01 LEC TR 9:15-10:05 WAL 396  Babb V
F 9:15-10:05 WAL 490
02 LEC TRF 9:15-10:05 WAL BLKBX  Cima G
03 LEC TRF 10:15-11:05 WAL BLKBX  Cima G
04 LEC TR 1:15-2:05 WAL 392  Gopalan L
F 1:15-2:05 WAL 390
05 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 WAL 391  Kaplan M

REQUIRED FILM VIEWINGS:
SUNDAY  6:00 P- 9:00 P LAU AV154
OR WEDNESDAY  6:00 P- 9:00 P LAU AV156

06 LEC TR 2:15-3:05 WAL 392  Pfordsheer J

REQUIRED FILM VIEWINGS:
SUNDAY  6:00 P- 9:00 P LAU AV154
OR WEDNESDAY  6:00 P- 9:00 P LAU AV156

07 LEC TRF 3:15-4:05 WAL 496  Pfordsheer J
08 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 WAL 394  Tinkcom M
09 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 MAG 104 Wickham-Crowley
10 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 MAG 104 Wickham-Crowley
11 *** CANCELLED ***
12 LEC M 11:15-12:05 WAL 290  Mitchell A
TR 11:15-12:05 WAL 492
13 LEC M 1:15-2:05 WGR 213  Barnett M
WF 1:15-2:05 WAL 498
14 LEC M 12:15-1:05 WAL 394  Kent C
TR 12:15-1:05 WAL 396
15 LEC MTR 3:15-4:05 WAL 290  Kent C
16 LEC MTR 4:15-5:05 WAL 499  Kent C

ELECTIVE COURSES *

* ANY ENROLLED STUDENT WHO MISSES THE
FIRST AND SECOND CLASS MEETINGS WILL
BE DROPPED FROM THE COURSE.

17 LEC M 10:15-11:05 WGR 213  Pilarz S
TR 10:15-11:05 NN GW03
18 LEC MTR 2:15-3:05 WAL 496  Pilarz S
ENGL-101 MEDIEVAL–RENAISSANCE SURVEY  4
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 394  Shulman J
ENGL-103 CULTURAL REPRESENTS OF WOMEN  3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 492  Cubilie A
ENGL-110 WOMEN’S REPS OF WAR IN 20TH C  3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 497  Stetz M
ENGL-119 COLONIAL & POST COLONIAL LIT  3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 498  Schwarz H
ENGL-121 ARGUMENTATIVE WRITING  3
01 LEC M 3:15-4:05 WAL 396  Slakey R
TR 3:15-4:05 WAL 392
ENGL-124 ELEMENTS OF FILM  3
01 LEC R 2:15-5:30 LAU AV156  Siegel J
LAB T 7-10PM LAU AV156
ENGL-131 INTRO TO JOURNALISM  3
01 LEC M 7-9:30PM WGR 202  Kamen A
COLLEGE STUDENTS ONLY
SENIORS ONLY
02 LEC M 7-9:30PM WGR 204  Shepard C
COLLEGE STUDENTS ONLY
SENIORS ONLY
ENGL-140 READING, TEACHING, SOCIAL REFL  4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-143</td>
<td>SOPHOMORE SEMINAR: MED/REN</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-143</td>
<td>SOPHOMORE SEM: AMERICAN FRONTIER</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-143</td>
<td>SOPHOMORE SEM: TELLING THE STORY</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-151</td>
<td>CHAUCER</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-153</td>
<td>LIT OF MEDIEVAL WOMEN</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-155</td>
<td>INTRO TO MEDIEVAL LITERATURE</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-161</td>
<td>SHAKESPEARE</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-162</td>
<td>MILTON</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-165</td>
<td>ITALIAN LITERATURE</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-174</td>
<td>18TH C NARRATIVES OF TRAVEL</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-175</td>
<td>ENGLISH NOVEL I</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-179</td>
<td>WOLLSTONECRAFT &amp; HER CIRCLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-186</td>
<td>BRITISH ROMANTIC POETRY</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-191</td>
<td>DICKENS</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-215</td>
<td>AMERICAN GOTHIC</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-217</td>
<td>EARLY AMERICAN LIT</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-219</td>
<td>19C AM LIT: WHITMAN, DICKINSON</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-223</td>
<td>WASTELAND AND ALLUSIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-226</td>
<td>APPALACHIAN LITERATURE</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-233</td>
<td>ADV SEM: NATIVE AMERICAN LIT</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-242</td>
<td>LITERARY PORTRAITS IN B&amp;W</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-257</td>
<td>ADV SEM: DOSTOEVSKI</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Time/Location</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-259</td>
<td>NOVEL &amp; NATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEM TR 1:15-2:30 NN GW03</td>
<td>Cardaci P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-268</td>
<td>IMAGINING AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>61 LEC TBA OFFC AMPUS</td>
<td>Ragussis M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-270</td>
<td>IRISH LITERATURE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 WAL 497</td>
<td>Hart K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-272</td>
<td>REALISM &amp; PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 119</td>
<td>Serodio M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-274</td>
<td>STUDIES IN SHORT FICTION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 290</td>
<td>O'Brien G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-275</td>
<td>ANALYSIS THRU PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-278</td>
<td>WOMEN &amp; THE HEBREW BIBLE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC M 1:15-2:30 STM 140</td>
<td>Kaplan M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 1:15-2:30 WGR 213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MAY ALSO BE TAKEN AS WSTP 210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-283</td>
<td>GENRE: WEST/GANGSTER FILMS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 398</td>
<td>Gopalan L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB MW 7-9PM LAU AV158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-295</td>
<td>DRAMA WORKSHOP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WAL BLKBX</td>
<td>Cima G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-299</td>
<td>WKSHP: FICTION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 396</td>
<td>Fort K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-301</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: ENGLISH</td>
<td>3 TO 6</td>
<td>00 IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-303</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: ENGLISH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33 LEC TBA</td>
<td>Smith B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-305</td>
<td>READINGS IN PEDAGOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15 IND TBA</td>
<td>Hirsh J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-307</td>
<td>FRIDAY AFTERNOON THEATRE WKSHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>01 IND TBA</td>
<td>Cima G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-320</td>
<td>PROSEMINAR: SENIOR RESEARCH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM F 10-12 STM B16A</td>
<td>Smith B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-331</td>
<td>JOURNALISM WORKSHOP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC T 7-9:30PM ICC 108</td>
<td>Gup T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-471</td>
<td>FILM THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WAL 398</td>
<td>Gopalan L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB MW 7-9PM LAU AV154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-519</td>
<td>COLONIAL &amp; POST-COL LITERATURE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC R 6:05-8:05PM NN 412</td>
<td>Schwarz H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-551</td>
<td>CHAUCER</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC M 4-6 NN 412</td>
<td>Szittya P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-561</td>
<td>SHAKESPEARE: CONTEMP CRIT ISSUES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC W 6:05-8:05PM NN 412</td>
<td>Smith B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-562</td>
<td>MILTON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC R 8:10-10:10PM NN 412</td>
<td>Rosenblatt J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-565</td>
<td>REN WOMEN WRITERS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-619</td>
<td>19C AMER LIT: DICKINSON, WHITMAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC T 4-6 NN 412</td>
<td>Farr J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENGL-642 LITERARY PORTRAITS IN B&W 3
01 LEC R 4-6 NN 412 Mitchell A
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

ENGL-685 INTRO TO CRITICAL THEORY 3
01 LEC T 6:05-8:05PM NN 412 Cubilie A

ENGL-694 THEORY OF INTERPRETATION 3
01 LEC M 6:05-8:05PM NN 412 Sitterson J
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

ENGL-697 APPROACHES TO TEACHING WRITING 3
01 LEC W 4-6 NN 412 Slevin J
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

ENGL-801 FOLGER INSTITUTE SEMINAR 3
01 SEM TBA STAFF

ENGL-901 TUTORIAL: ENGLISH 3 TO 6
01 IND TBA STAFF
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only
13 IND TBA Kadlec D
15 IND TBA Hirsh J
22 IND TBA Bass R
Pass/Fail only
32 IND TBA STAFF
Pass/Fail only
35 IND TBA STAFF
Pass/Fail only
49 IND TBA Kent C

ENGL-902 TUTORIAL: ENGLISH 1 TO 16
01 IND TBA STAFF
TUTORIAL: ENGLISH 3 TO 3
42 IND TBA Velez E
TUTORIAL: ENGLISH 1 TO 16
48 IND TBA Wickham-Crowley

ENGL-991 CONTIN REGIS ENGLISH 0
03 IND TBA STAFF

ENGL-999 THESIS RSRCH ENGLISH 0
01 IND TBA STAFF

Back to Department Listings
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(136) Slavic Languages

(EXT. 7-6147)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($40 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)
******************************************************************************
UKRN-001 INTRO UKRAINIAN I 3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 211A Mihaychuk G
Fees $40

RUSS-011 INTENSIVE BASIC RUSSIAN I 6
01 Andrews D, Stephens H
LEC MTWRF 9:15-10:05 ICC 113
F 8:15-9:05 ICC 113
Fees $40
D R I L L  A - R  8 : 1 5 A - 9 : 0 5 A ICC 2 2 3 B
B - R  8 : 1 5 A - 9 : 0 5 A ICC 2 1 1 A

*** CANCELLED ***
D R I L L  A - R  9 : 1 5 A - 1 0 : 0 5 A ICC 2 0 4 B
B - R  9 : 1 5 A - 1 0 : 0 5 A ICC 2 1 2
Kukolshchikova, STAFF

L E C M W  1 2 : 1 5 - 1 : 0 5 MAG 1 0 1
T R  1 2 : 1 5 - 1 : 0 5 ICC 2 1 7 A
F  1 2 : 1 5 - 1 : 0 5 ICC 2 1 6
F  9 : 1 5 - 1 0 : 0 5 W G R 2 0 3

Fees $ 4 0
R U S S - 0 1 2  INTENSIVE BASIC RUSSIAN II  6
M i h a y c h u k G, S a w y e r C
L E C M T W R F  8 : 1 5 - 9 : 0 5 ICC 1 1 6
F  9 : 1 5 - 1 0 : 0 5 H E A 1 0 6
Fees $ 4 0
D R I L L A - R  9 : 1 5 A - 1 0 : 0 5 A ICC 1 1 9
B - R  9 : 1 5 A - 1 0 : 0 5 A W G R 2 0 2
R U S S - 1 1 1  INTENS INTER RUSSIAN I  6
B r o u g h e r V, L a t t o v a S
L E C M T W R F  9 : 1 5 - 1 0 : 0 5 ICC 1 1 6
F  8 : 1 5 - 9 : 0 5 ICC 1 2 0
Fees $ 4 0
D R I L L A - T  8 : 1 5 A - 9 : 0 5 A ICC 2 2 1 A
B - T  8 : 1 5 A - 9 : 0 5 A ICC 2 2 3 B
B r o u g h e r / S t a f f, L a t t o v a S
L E C M W  1 0 : 1 5 - 1 : 0 5 R E I 2 6 2
T R  1 0 : 1 5 - 1 1 : 0 5 ICC 2 1 0 A
F  9 : 1 5 - 1 1 : 0 5 W A L 3 9 2
Fees $ 4 0
R U S S - 2 1 0  RUSSIAN FOR READING PROF  3
L E C L E C T  T B A  I C C 2 0 4 B Kukolshchikova
R U S S - 2 1 1  ADV GRAMMAR & COMPOSITION I  3
L E C L E C T  T R 1 1 5 - 2 : 3 0 ICC 2 1 0 A S t e p h e n s H
R U S S - 2 1 3  TPCS: ORAL PROF - RUSS I  3
L E C L E C T  T R 1 1 5 - 2 : 3 0 ICC 2 0 5 A B r o u g h e r V
B S F S A N D M S F S S T U D E N T S O N L Y
L E C L E C T  T R 2 : 4 0 - 3 : 5 5 ICC 1 1 7 Kukolshchikova
R  2 : 4 0 - 3 : 5 5 ICC 2 1 2
R U S S - 2 1 9  ADV ORAL EXPRESSION  3
L E C L E C T  T R 2 : 4 0 - 3 : 5 5 ICC 1 0 6 G a v r u s e v a E
R  2 : 4 0 - 3 : 5 5 ICC 2 1 9 A
R U S S - 3 0 1  TUTORIAL: RUSSIAN  3 T O 6
I N D T B A S T A F F
R U S S - 3 5 8  RUSSIAN FOR RESEARCH  3
L E C L E C T  T R 2 : 4 0 - 3 : 5 5 ICC 2 1 9 B R i d e r E
R U S S - 3 5 9  ORAL RUSSIAN COMMUNICATION  3
L E C L E C T  T R 4 : 1 5 - 5 : 3 0 ICC 2 0 6 A G a v r u s e v a E
R U S S - 3 6 9  TOLSTOY  3
L E C L E C T  T R 4 : 1 5 - 5 : 3 0 ICC 2 0 4 B M o r r i s M
R U S S - 3 8 1  DEV RUSSIAN SHORT STORY  3
L E C L E C T  T R 4 : 1 5 - 5 : 3 0 ICC 2 1 1 A M e e r s o n O
R U S S - 4 2 1  SURVEY: 19C RUSS LITERATURE  3
L E C L E C T  M 2 : 4 0 - 3 : 5 5 S T M B 1 6 A M e e r s o n O
RUSS-451 STRUCTURE OF RUSSIAN 3
01 LEC M 11:40-12:55 ICC 105 Andrews D
W 11:40-12:55 WAL 492

RUSS-999 THESIS RESEARCH RUSSIAN 0
01 IND TBA STAFF

Back to Department Listings
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(138) Finance

(EXT. 7-3851)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
ALL BUSINESS GRADUATE AND UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE CANDIDATES WILL BE CHARGED A $40 COMPUTER USAGE FEE FOR USE OF THE BUSINESS INFORMATION SYSTEMS LABORATORY (BISL).
ALL NON-GSB STUDENTS WHO REGISTER FOR A GSB CLASS AND USE THE BISL WILL BE CHARGED A $40 COMPUTER USAGE FEE.

*******************************************************************************
FINC-100 FUNDAMENTALS OF FINANCE 3
01 LEC R 6:15-8:45PM HEA 104 McGinn B

FINC-211 BUSINESS FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 3
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WGR 206 Angel J
GSB JUNIORS ONLY

FINC-241 PRINCIPLES OF INVESTMENT 3
01 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 WAL 495 Droms W 
SR. BUSINESS STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 WAL 495 Droms W 
SR. BUSINESS STUDENTS ONLY
03 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WAL 397 Ledakis G 
SR. BUSINESS STUDENTS ONLY
04 LEC MW 6:15-7:30PM WAL 394 Ledakis G 
SR. BUSINESS STUDENTS ONLY

FINC-243 FINANCIAL STATEMENT ANALYSIS 3
01 LEC WF 8:50-10:05 WAL 397 Fairfield P
SR. BUSINESS STUDENTS ONLY
FINC-249  GLOBAL FINC MKTS & INSTS  3
01  LEC  MW 8:50-10:05  WAL 398  Walker  D  SR.  BUSINESS STUDENTS ONLY
02  LEC  TR  6:15-7:30PM  WGR 208  Beshouri  C  GSB  STUDENTS ONLY

FINC-250  INTERNATL FINANCE  3
01  LEC  MW 8:50-10:05  WAL 396  Rivoli  P  SR.  BUSINESS STUDENTS ONLY
02  LEC  MW 10:15-11:30  WAL 396  Rivoli  P  SR.  BUSINESS STUDENTS ONLY

FINC-251  DERIVATIVES & FINANCIAL MKTS  3
01  LEC  MW 4:15-5:30  WAL 395  Bodurtha  J  GSB  STUDENTS ONLY
02  LEC  MW 2:40-3:55  WAL 395  Bodurtha  J  GSB  STUDENTS ONLY

FINC-301  TUTORIAL: FINANCE  3
01  IND TBA  STAFF  Permission needed from department

FINC-302  TUTORIAL: FINANCE  3
01  IND TBA  Angel  J

FINC-510  INTERNATL FINANCE  3
01  LEC  M 10:15-11:30  HEA 105  Sweeney  R  W 10:15-11:30  WAL 392  FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

FINC-552  GLOBAL MARKETS & INSTITUTIONS  3
01  LEC  MW 6:30-7:45PM  NS  FL  Davies  S  FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

FINC-555  ADVANCED CORP FINAN  3
01  LEC  TR  11:40-12:55  NS  FL  Eberhart  A  FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
02  LEC  TR  1:15-2:30  NS  FL  Eberhart  A  FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

FINC-602  SPEC TOPICS:EMERGING COMPANIES  1.5
10  LEC  T  6:30-9PM  NS  FL  Aggarwal  R  FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
DATES:  9/2/97 - 10/14/97
THE FINAL EXAM WILL BE GIVE ON 10/17/97,
TIME TBA

FINC-901  TUTORIAL: FINANCE  3
01  LEC  TBA  STAFF
20  IND TBA  STAFF

Back to Department Listings
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(143)  Government

(EXT. 7-6130)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
*******************************

GOVT-006  INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS  3
01  LEC  MW 11:40-12:55  WGR 201A  Bennett  A  DISCUSSION SECTIONS TBA
02  LEC  MW 10:15-11:30  WGR 201A  Godson  R
### GOVT-008 US POLITICAL SYSTEMS 3
01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 WGR 208 Forshee R

*GOVT 008 REPLACES THE SEQUENCE GOVT 001 AND GOVT 002.*

02 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 NN MCN Lynch G
03 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WGR 301A Lagon S
04 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 201A Ferrara J

### GOVT-109 AMER POLITICAL THEORY 3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 103 Carey G

**PREREQUISITE: GOVT 008**

### GOVT-117 ELEMENTS OF POLITICAL THEORY 3
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WGR 201A Gould W

**FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY**

02 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WGR 201A Warren M

**FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY**

03 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 ICC 103 Wrightson P

**FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY**

04 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 WGR 201B James M

**FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY**

05 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 WGR 301A Mitchell J

**OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS**

### GOVT-121 COMPARATIVE POLITICAL SYSTEMS 3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 REI 103 Banchoff T
02 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 115 Bailey J
03 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 NN MCN Stent A
04 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 NN MCN Brumberg D

**DISCUSSION SECTIONS TBA**

### GOVT-124 SFS SEM: IPE OF DEVELOPMENT 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***

### GOVT-213 LEADERSHIP & PUB SERVICE IN US 3
01 SEM M 4:15-7:05PM ICC 221B Puryear E

### GOVT-221 ARISTOTLE’S SOCIAL SCIENCE 3
01 SEM W 3:15-5:05 ICC 231 Mara G

*Permission needed from instructor*

### GOVT-229 SCOPE & METHODS OF POL. SCIEN. 3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 102 Lynch P

### GOVT-231 CONSTITUTIONAL LAW I 3
01 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 ICC 108 Katzmann R

**PREREQUISITE: GOVT 008**

02 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 103 Lagon S

**PREREQUISITE: GOVT 008**

### GOVT-236 PUBLIC OPINION 3
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WGR 203 Wilcox W

**PREREQUISITE: GOVT 008**

### GOVT-241 PUBLIC AFFAIRS SEM: INTERNSHIP 3
01 SEM T 6:15-8:05PM ICC 203 Crapa J

*Permission needed from department*

**PREREQUISITE: GOVT 008**

### GOVT-248 PLURALISM AND DEMOCRACY 3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 204A James M

### GOVT-269 DYNAMICS OF INTL RELATIONS 3
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WAL 499 Shambaugh G

**PREREQUISITE: GOVT 006 OR EQUIVALENT**

### GOVT-278 SENIOR HONORS RESEARCH SEMINAR 3
01 SEM T 6-7:40PM ICC 214 Gustafson T

*Permission needed from instructor*

### GOVT-279 CONTEMP. US FOREIGN POLICY 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-280</td>
<td>AMERICAN-RUSSIAN RELATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-291</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-293</td>
<td>RUSSIAN STATE &amp; POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-298</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-302</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: GOVERNMENT</td>
<td>1 TO 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-316</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY ITALIAN SOCIETY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-337</td>
<td>PRO SEM: POL OF INTEREST GROUPS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-338</td>
<td>PRO SEM: MILL, ARENDT, HABERMAS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-339</td>
<td>PRO SEM: TECH &amp; CHANGE IN IR</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-341</td>
<td>INTL SEC ENV MIGRTN &amp; NATLSM</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-351</td>
<td>US ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY IN 90'S</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-356</td>
<td>PUBLIC CHOICE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-358</td>
<td>CONTINENTAL POL THOUGHT</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-369</td>
<td>GENDER POL IN ISRAEL &amp; ARAB WRLD</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-378</td>
<td>PRINCIPLES OF INTELLIGENCE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-391</td>
<td>CONST LAW OF US FOREIGN REL</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-392</td>
<td>PRES ELECTORAL POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-393</td>
<td>MEDIA IN AMERICAN POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-394</td>
<td>EAST ASIAN SECURITY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-395</td>
<td>COM/MATION/DEMOC IN BALKANS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-403</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL LAW</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-404</td>
<td>POLITICAL ECON OF DEV COUNTRIES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-405</td>
<td>INT'L RELATIONS IN SOUTH ASIA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 106  Thornton T
GOVT-408 THEORIES OF CONSTITNL INTERPRTN  3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 113  Carey G
Permission needed from instructor
LASP-415 CIV SOCIETY/NGO'S/DEV PARADIGMS  3
01 SEM R 6-7:40PM ICC 213  Reilly C
GOVT-421 LAT AMERICAN GOVT & POLITICS  3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 103  Chernick M
GOVT-428 CAPITALISM/COMPETITION/DEMO  3
01 LEC W 6-7:40PM ICC 108  Kirkpatrick J
GRADUATE STUDENTS AND GOVERNMENT AND
SFS SENIOR UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY.
GOVT-436 SEM: GOVT & POLITICS OF KOREA  3
01 SEM T 11:15-1:05 ICC 214  Cha V
GOVT-439 BUREAUCRATIC POLITICS  3
01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WAL 495  Gormley W
PREREQUISITE: GOVT 008
GOVT-442 POLITICAL DEVELOPMNT IN AFRICA  3
01 *** CANCELLED ***
GOVT-445 SOC & POL OF POST REVOL EGYPT  3
01 LEC R 7-9PM ICC 211A  Fandy M
GOVT-450 CHURCHES/POLITICS IN LAT AM  3
01 SEM T 6-7:40PM ICC 119  Quigley T
GOVT-462 JAPANESE FOREIGN POLICY  3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 120  Unger D
GOVT-469 ISLAM & DEMOCRACY  3
01 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 WAL 498  Yadlin R
GOVT-470 COL:CONTEMPORARY LIBERALISM  3
01 COL TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 214  Douglass R
Permission needed from instructor
GOVT-473 US-LATIN AMER RELATIONS  3
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 120  Valenzuela A
GOVT-478 RACE, ETHNICITY & GOVERNANCE  3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 120  Morris M
PREREQUISITE: GOVT 008
GOVT-484 THUCYDIDES  3
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 102  Mara G
GOVT-488 INTL POLITICAL ECONOMY  3
01 LEC MW 6:15-7:30PM ICC 101  Unger D
GOVT-505 FUNDAMENTALS: POLITICAL THEORY  3
01 LEC F 9-11:30 ICC 104  Mitchell J
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY
GOVT-507 SCOPE & MTH OF POL SCIENCE  3
01 LEC R 6-8:30PM ICC 102  Owen D
GOVERNMENT MA/PHD STUDENTS ONLY
GOVT-509 ADVANCED POLITICAL ANALYSIS  3
01 LEC W 6-8:30PM ICC 209A  Achen C
W 4:15-6:45
GOVERNMENT MA/PHD STUDENTS ONLY
GOVT-521 LEGISLATIVE PROCESS  3
01 LEC M 6-7:40PM ICC 113  Thomas S
GOVERNMENT MA/PHD STUDENTS OR
BY PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR
GOVT-525 US POLITICAL PARTIES  3
01 LEC T 6-7:40PM ICC 117  Lengle J
GOVT-531 METHODOLOGY OF COMPAR POLITICS  3
01 SEM T 4:15-6:05 ICC 212  Barnes S
GOVERNMENT GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY

GOVT-533 POLITICS & SOCIETY IN RUSSIA I  3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-549</td>
<td>PUBLIC OPINION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 4:15-6:05 WGR 202</td>
<td>Barnes A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-551</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 4:15-5:55 ICC 216</td>
<td>Bennett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-573</td>
<td>SOV/POST SOVIET FOREIGN POLICY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC F 10:15-12:05 ICC 106</td>
<td>Stent A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-578</td>
<td>CONTEMP ISS IN GERMAN POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC W 4:15-6:05 ICC 113</td>
<td>Banchoff T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOVERNMENT PHD &amp; MAGES STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-581</td>
<td>US DEFENSE POLICY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 6-8PM ICC 108</td>
<td>Gibert S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NSS AND GOVT GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY; NSS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STUDENTS MUST TAKE ONE SEMESTER OF THIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS DURING THEIR FIRST YR IN THE PROGRAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-594</td>
<td>POLITICAL THEORY OF IR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEM T 3:15-5:05 ICC 117</td>
<td>Mc Morrow M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-679</td>
<td>POL OF ECON INTEGRN: W HEM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>COL W 6-7:40PM ICC 203</td>
<td>Bailey J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-702</td>
<td>RSRCH ON AMER NAT'L INSTS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEM M 4:15-6:05 ICC 213</td>
<td>Wayne S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-725</td>
<td>COMPARATIVE POL OF MIDDLE EAST</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>COL T 4:15-6:05 ICC 213</td>
<td>Hudson M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-732</td>
<td>SEM:TRANSITIONS TO DEMOCRACY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEM M 6-8:30PM ICC 216</td>
<td>Mujal-Leon E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-778</td>
<td>SEM:THEORIES POLITICAL DEVT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEM W 6:15-8:05PM REI 284</td>
<td>Brumberg D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-796</td>
<td>POST-COMM TRANSITION: RUSSIA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEM F 3:15-4:55 ICC 216</td>
<td>Aron L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-901</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: GOVERNMENT</td>
<td>1 TO 6</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-999</td>
<td>THESIS RESEARCH GOVERNMENT</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(144) History

(EXT. 7-6061)

SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
## Course Numbering System:

- **001-050** General Education Courses
- **051-100** Special Courses and Courses for Non-Majors
- **101-199** National/Regional Lecture Surveys
- **200-299** Thematic and Comparative Lecture Courses
- **300-499** Colloquia and Seminars

---

### IDST-001  SEM: Liberal Arts  3
- **LEC MTR** 2:15-5:05 WGR 201B  Betz/Von Arx
  - **College Students Only**
- **Above course meets with IDST-001-01.**

### IDST-003  SEM: Liberal Arts  3
- **LEC TBA**  Betz/Von Arx
  - **College Students Only**
- **Above course meets with IDST-001-01.**

### IDST-005  SEM: Liberal Arts  3
- **LEC TBA**  Betz/Von Arx
  - **College Students Only**
- **Above course meets with IDST-001-01.**

### HIST-007  Characteristics of Western Civ  4
- **LEC MWF** 10:15-11:05 ICC AUD  Dunkley P
  - **Dis M** 2:15-3:05 ICC 221B  *Foreign Service Students Only*
- **LEC MWF** 10:15-11:05 ICC AUD  Dunkley P
  - **Dis M** 3:15-4:05 ICC 221B  *Foreign Service Students Only*
- **LEC MWF** 10:15-11:05 ICC AUD  Dunkley P
  - **Dis M** 3:15-4:05 ICC 223A  *Foreign Service Students Only*
- **LEC MWF** 10:15-11:05 ICC AUD  Dunkley P
  - **Dis M** 3:15-4:05 ICC 217B  *Foreign Service Students Only*
- **LEC MWF** 10:15-11:05 ICC AUD  Dunkley P
  - **Dis M** 4:15-5:05 ICC 219B  *Foreign Service Students Only*
- **LEC MWF** 10:15-11:05 ICC AUD  Dunkley P
  - **Dis M** 4:15-5:05 ICC 217B  *Foreign Service Students Only*
- **LEC MWF** 10:15-11:05 ICC AUD  Dunkley P
  - **Dis T** 8:15-9:05 ICC 231  *Foreign Service Students Only*
- **LEC MWF** 10:15-11:05 ICC AUD  Dunkley P
  - **Dis T** 9:15-10:05 ICC 205B  *Foreign Service Students Only*
- **LEC MWF** 10:15-11:05 ICC AUD  Dunkley P
  - **Dis T** 9:15-10:05 ICC 207B  *Foreign Service Students Only*
- **LEC MWF** 10:15-11:05 ICC AUD  Dunkley P
  - **Dis T** 11:15-12:05 ICC 210A  *Foreign Service Students Only*
- **LEC MWF** 10:15-11:05 ICC AUD  Dunkley P
  - **Dis T** 11:15-12:05 ICC 212  *Foreign Service Students Only*
- **LEC MWF** 10:15-11:05 ICC AUD  Dunkley P
  - **Dis T** 12:15-1:05 ICC 206B  *Foreign Service Students Only*
- **LEC MWF** 10:15-11:05 ICC AUD  Dunkley P
  - **Dis T** 1:15-2:05 ICC 231  *Foreign Service Students Only*
- **LEC MWF** 10:15-11:05 ICC AUD  Dunkley P
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS T</th>
<th>1:15-2:05</th>
<th>ICC 207A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>ICC AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS T</td>
<td>2:15-3:05</td>
<td>ICC 231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS T</th>
<th>1:15-2:05</th>
<th>ICC 231</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>ICC AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS T</td>
<td>2:15-3:05</td>
<td>MAG 101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS T</th>
<th>1:15-2:05</th>
<th>ICC 231</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>ICC AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS T</td>
<td>3:15-4:05</td>
<td>ICC 210B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS T</th>
<th>1:15-2:05</th>
<th>ICC 211B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>ICC AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS M</td>
<td>3:15-4:05</td>
<td>ICC 211B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS T</th>
<th>1:15-2:05</th>
<th>ICC 204B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>ICC AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS M</td>
<td>5:15-6:05</td>
<td>ICC 209B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS T</th>
<th>1:15-2:05</th>
<th>ICC 221B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>ICC AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS M</td>
<td>5:15-6:05</td>
<td>ICC 221B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS T</th>
<th>1:15-2:05</th>
<th>ICC 204B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>ICC AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS T</td>
<td>4:15-5:05</td>
<td>ICC 221B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS T</th>
<th>1:15-2:05</th>
<th>ICC 204B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>ICC AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS T</td>
<td>3:15-4:05</td>
<td>ICC 204B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS T</th>
<th>1:15-2:05</th>
<th>ICC 204B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>ICC AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS T</td>
<td>1:15-2:05</td>
<td>ICC 204B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS R</th>
<th>4:15-5:05</th>
<th>ICC 221B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>ICC AUD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HIST-033 EUROPEAN CIVILIZATION TO 1789 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS M</th>
<th>10:15-11:05</th>
<th>WGR 208</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MWF</td>
<td>Horvath-Peterso</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOR ALL SECTIONS OF HIST 033, STUDENTS MUST SEE DIRECTOR OF UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES FOR ADD/DROP APPROVAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS M</th>
<th>10:15-11:05</th>
<th>ICC 101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC MWF</td>
<td>Collins J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCUSSION GROUPS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS</th>
<th>10:15 A-11:05</th>
<th>A - W</th>
<th>ICC 101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>WF</td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>A-11:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>WF</td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>A-11:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS T</th>
<th>9:15-10:05</th>
<th>ICC 101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LEC MWF</td>
<td>Moran J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS T</th>
<th>10:15-11:05</th>
<th>WGR 208</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>LEC MWF</td>
<td>Shedel J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS T</th>
<th>3:15-4:05</th>
<th>ICC 101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>LEC TRF</td>
<td>Astarita T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS T</th>
<th>1:15-2:05</th>
<th>ICC 101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>LEC MWF</td>
<td>Chapman S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS T</th>
<th>12:15-1:05</th>
<th>ICC 101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>LEC MW</td>
<td>Rudd J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS T</th>
<th>10:15-11:05</th>
<th>ICC 103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>LEC TR</td>
<td>Goedde C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS T</th>
<th>3:15-4:05</th>
<th>ICC 107</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>LEC MW</td>
<td>Rudd J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS T</th>
<th>3:15-4:05</th>
<th>STM 147</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>LEC TR</td>
<td>Schneider Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS T</th>
<th>3:15-4:05</th>
<th>ICC 108</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>LEC TR</td>
<td>Schneider Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HIST-103 HUMAN CONDITION:CONTNTY & CHGE 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS M</th>
<th>2:15-3:55</th>
<th>WGR 208</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM R</td>
<td>Carey C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FACULTY SEMINAR FOR SFS SOPHOMORES ONLY**

### HIST-108 HUMAN RIGHTS & HIST IN ASIA 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS M</th>
<th>11:15-1:05</th>
<th>WAL 398</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM W</td>
<td>Benedict C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FACULTY SEMINAR FOR SFS SOPHOMORES ONLY**

### HIST-202 MED/EARLY RENAISSANCE ITALY 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS M</th>
<th>1:15-2:30</th>
<th>WGR 202</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MW</td>
<td>Cloke/Bass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AMST-203 AMERICAN CIVILIZATION I 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIS M</th>
<th>1:15-2:30</th>
<th>WGR 202</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MW</td>
<td>Cloke/Bass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AMST-205 AMER CIVILIZATION III 4
 01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WGR 206 Mc Keown/Ingebretsen
HIST-211 HISTORY OF AFRICA I 3
 01 LEC MWF 3:15-4:05 ICC 104 McKittrick M
HIST-219 HISTORY OF VIETNAM 3
 01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 WAL 392 Millward J
HIST-220 HISTORY OF ASIAN CIVILIZATION I 3
 01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 105 Witek J
HIST-222 HISTORY OF CHINA I 3
 01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WGR 208 Spendelow H
COUNTRIES AS A 100-LEVEL COURSE
HIST-224 HISTORY OF JAPAN I 3
 01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 116 Witek J
MAY ALSO BE TAKEN AS JAPN 352
HIST-226 HISTORY OF SOUTH EAST ASIA I 3
 01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 102 Sodhy P
HIST-230 HISTORY OF MIDDLE AGES I 3
 01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WGR 201A Hill B
HIST-233 THE RENAISSANCE 3
 01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 101 Astarita T
CLAS-234 INTRO TO ROMAN ARCHAEOLOGY 3
 01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 LAU AV154 Keesling C
CLAS-245 HISTORY OF ROMAN EMPIRE 3
 01 LEC MW 1:15-2:05 ICC 116 Keesling C
HIST-246 EUROPEAN DIPLOMATIC HISTORY I 3
 01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 101 Roshwald A
HIST-250 HISTORY OF LATIN AMERICA I 3
 01 LEC WF 11:40-12:55 WAL 497 Broxson E
HIST-256 ANCIENT LAT AMER CULTURES SURVEY 3
 01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 NN 202 Broxson E
HIST-258 LATIN AMERICAN CIV I 3
 01 LEC T 8:50-10:05 ICC AUD Tutino J, Wagner M
 02 LEC T 8:50-10:05 ICC AUD Tutino J, Wagner M
 03 LEC T 8:50-10:05 ICC AUD Tutino J, Wagner M
 04 LEC T 8:50-10:05 ICC AUD Tutino J, Wagner M
 05 *** CANCELLED ***
 06 *** CANCELLED ***
HIST-260 MIDDLE EAST CIVILIZATION I 3
 01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WGR 201A Ruedy J
HIST-270 HISTORY OF RUSSIA I 3
 01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 ICC 107 Goldfrank D
 02 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 101 Evtuhov C
HIST-272 EAST EUROPEAN HISTORY I 3
 01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 ICC 105 Kaminski A
HIST-274 FINE ART/POP CULT/CHNG:RUSSIA 3
 01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 REI 103 Stites R, Hilton A
HIST-280 STUDIES IN US HISTORY I 3
 01 LEC M 11:40-12:55 WAL 499 Games A
 02 LEC M 11:40-12:55 WAL 394
HIST-282 AMERICAN DIPLOMATIC HISTORY I 3
 01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 107 Tucker N
HIST-290 AMERICAN POLITICAL PARTIES I 3
 01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 107 Duncan R
HIST-301 TUTORIAL: HISTORY 3 TO 6
  00 IND TBA STAFF
  SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.

AMST-304 SENIOR SEM: AMERICAN STUDIES 3
  01 SEM W 4:15-5:55 ICC 116 Johnson R

HIST-322 HIST OF CHINA III; SINCE 1949 3
  01 LEC WF 8:50-10:05 WGR 204 Benedict C

HIST-333 REVOLT & REV:EARLY MOD EUROPE 3
  01 COL W 2:40-3:55 ICC 211A Chapman S
     F 2:40-3:55 ICC 102

HIST-357 CONQUEST & CULT CHANGE: MEXICO 3
  01 COL R 3:15-4:55 ICC 234 Couturier E

ARAB-371 INTRO TO ARABIC CULTURE I 3
  01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 209A Stowasser B

HIST-380 COLONIAL AMERICA 3
  01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 WAL 392 Games A

HIST-381 MILITARY HISTORY OF NATO 3
  01 COL MW 4:15-5:30 Kaplan L
     ABOVE COURSE MEETS IN ROTC CONFERENCE ROOM,
     THIRD FLOOR CAR BARN.

HIST-382 US IN THE 20TH C: 1900-1939 3
  01 *** CANCELLED ***

HIST-384 MARK TWAIN’S AMERICA 3
  01 COL T 3:15-4:55 ICC 104 Johnson R

HIST-388 AFRICAN-AMERICAN HISTORY 3
  01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 108 Darling M

HIST-390 ORIGINS OF THE COLD WAR 3
  01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 107 Painter D

HIST-392 AMER IMMIGRTN & ETHNICITY 3
  01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 HEA 106 Curran R

HIST-400 SR COL: RECONSTRUCTION ERA 3
  01 COL M 3:15-4:55 ICC 231 Curran R
     COURSE DESIGNATED FOR SENIOR HISTORY
     MAJORS AND SFS SENIORS IN DIVISION V ONLY.
     PERMISSION OF THE DIRECTOR OF UNDERGRADUATE
     STUDIES REQUIRED.

HIST-400 OLD RUSSIA: HIST,CULT,SOC,ARTS 3
  02 COL T 6-7:40PM ICC 216 Stites R
     COURSE DESIGNATED FOR SENIOR HISTORY
     MAJORS AND SFS SENIORS IN DIVISION V ONLY.
     PERMISSION OF THE DIRECTOR OF UNDERGRADUATE
     STUDIES REQUIRED.

HIST-400 SUPERIOR MAN & MASS SOCIETY 3
  03 COL M 1:15-2:55 ICC 216 Shedel J
     COURSE DESIGNATED FOR SENIOR HISTORY
     MAJORS AND SFS SENIORS IN DIVISION V ONLY.
     PERMISSION OF THE DIRECTOR OF UNDERGRADUATE
     STUDIES REQUIRED.

HIST-407 MINDING YOUR MANNERS: VICE/MOD AM 3
  01 COL W 3:15-5:05 ICC 234 Matan C

HIST-408 SR SEM: HISTORY HONORS 4
  01 SEM W 2:15-3:55 ICC 203 Spendelow H
     Permission needed from instructor
     COURSE DESIGNATED FOR SENIOR HISTORY
     MAJORS AND SFS SENIORS IN DIVISION V ONLY.
     PERMISSION OF THE DIRECTOR OF UNDERGRADUATE
     STUDIES REQUIRED.

HIST-410 HIST OF THE AMER LEFT, 1877-1955 3
  01 COL M 4:15-6:05 ICC 223A Cole P

HIST-414 RESISTANCE MOVMTS IN COL AFRICA 3
  01 SEM W 4:15-5:55 ICC 212 McKittrick M

HIST-438 GENDER & SCIENCE 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST-440</td>
<td>THE THIRD REICH</td>
<td>15:00-15:55</td>
<td>ICC 203</td>
<td>Olesko K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-443</td>
<td>EUROPEAN INTELL HIST</td>
<td>15:00-15:55</td>
<td>ICC 216</td>
<td>Sharabi H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-448</td>
<td>HIST FED REP GERMANY SNC WWII</td>
<td>10:15-11:30</td>
<td>ICC 234</td>
<td>vom Bruch R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-462</td>
<td>HIST OF ISLAM IN AFRICA</td>
<td>15:00-15:55</td>
<td>ICC 270</td>
<td>Voll J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-463</td>
<td>ARAB CHRISTIANS IN MOD HIST</td>
<td>12:15-13:00</td>
<td>ICC 270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-464</td>
<td>CONFLICT/RES IN MOD ME/NO AFRICA</td>
<td>12:15-13:00</td>
<td>ICC 270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-468</td>
<td>COLL: MARK TWAIN'S AMERICA</td>
<td>12:15-13:00</td>
<td>ICC 270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-470</td>
<td>NATION &amp; EMPIRE IN RUSSIAN HIST</td>
<td>14:00-15:00</td>
<td>ICC 231</td>
<td>Evtuhov C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REES-475</td>
<td>WRITERS/FILM OF EAST CNTRL EURO</td>
<td>14:00-15:00</td>
<td>ICC 105</td>
<td>Orton L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-478</td>
<td>COLL: LOCAL HISTORY (RUSSIA)</td>
<td>12:15-13:00</td>
<td>ICC 216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-485</td>
<td>US AND THE THIRD WORLD</td>
<td>14:00-15:00</td>
<td>ICC 270</td>
<td>Painter D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-486</td>
<td>AMERICA IN VIETNAM</td>
<td>14:00-15:00</td>
<td>ICC 216</td>
<td>Tucker N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-490</td>
<td>WAR, REVOL &amp; SOC; US AFTER 1945</td>
<td>14:00-15:00</td>
<td>ICC 216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-501</td>
<td>HISTORY CORE COLLOQUIUM</td>
<td>14:00-15:00</td>
<td>ICC 216</td>
<td>Sharabi H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAAS-501</td>
<td>INTRO TO ARAB WORLD</td>
<td>14:00-15:00</td>
<td>WGR 213</td>
<td>Tucker J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-507</td>
<td>SEM: HIST/INTERSOCIETAL REL I</td>
<td>14:00-15:00</td>
<td>ICC 102</td>
<td>Tillman S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-521</td>
<td>SOURCES OF ARAB HISTORY</td>
<td>14:00-15:00</td>
<td>NN 202</td>
<td>Sonbol A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-526</td>
<td>HIST &amp; HISTORIOGRAPHY OF JAPAN</td>
<td>14:00-15:00</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Witek J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-528</td>
<td>HIST &amp; HISTORIOGRAPHY OF CHINA</td>
<td>14:00-15:00</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Spendelow H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-531</td>
<td>ISSUES &amp; LIT IN EURO HIST</td>
<td>14:00-15:00</td>
<td>WAL 496</td>
<td>Collins J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-541</td>
<td>MODERN GERMAN &amp; EUROPN HIST I</td>
<td>14:00-15:00</td>
<td>ICC 118</td>
<td>Olesko K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-561</td>
<td>ISSUES &amp; LIT: MIDEAST HIST</td>
<td>14:00-15:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Units</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-639</td>
<td>Prob English Legal/Const Hist</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-653</td>
<td>Ind/Sociopol Chnge Mod So Amer</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-683</td>
<td>America Since WWII</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-685</td>
<td>19th C Political Parties In US</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-735</td>
<td>Grad Coll: French Revolution</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-750</td>
<td>Sci Cult/Scholar In Mod Germ</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-762</td>
<td>Coll: Classical Islam</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-765</td>
<td>Topics on the Middle East</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-774</td>
<td>Coll: Muscovy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-782</td>
<td>Topics: US Intellectual Hist</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-830</td>
<td>Modern Europe Seminar I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-862</td>
<td>Soc Hist of the Middle East I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-901</td>
<td>Tutorial: History</td>
<td>3 TO 6</td>
<td>3 TO 6</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-999</td>
<td>Thesis Research History</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(147) Arab Studies

EXT. 7-5793

SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

ARAB-011 BASIC MOD STAND ARABIC I 6
03 LEC MWF 8:50-10:05 ICC 231 Mehall D
T 8:50-10:05 ICC 209A
FOR MAAS STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $40
DRILL R 8:50 A-10:05 A ICC 206A
SEE CONVERSATION SECT. AFTER ARAB STUDIES

ARAB-111 INTER MOD STAND ARABIC I 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-115</td>
<td>EGYPTIAN ARABIC I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-213</td>
<td>ADV ARABIC: READING/ORAL PROF</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-349</td>
<td>GULF STATES: CULT/POL/DIPLO HIST</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-355</td>
<td>ARABIC: TECHNS OF ARAB WRITING</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-369</td>
<td>GENDER POL IN ISRAEL &amp; ARAB WRLD</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-371</td>
<td>INTRO TO ARABIC CULTURE I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT-390</td>
<td>BUSINESS, ACCOUNTING &amp; FINANCE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-392</td>
<td>INTL BUS DIPLOMACY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-401</td>
<td>STRATEGIES OF EXPORT MGMT</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-410</td>
<td>ECONOMICS OF THE MIDDLE EAST</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-411</td>
<td>CONTEMP ISLAMIC ACTIVIST INTELL</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-413</td>
<td>INTRO ARAB LIT &amp; STYLE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-416</td>
<td>THE QURAN: INTERPRETATN/ POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-423</td>
<td>SOC OF RELIGION: ARAB WORLD</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-429</td>
<td>ALIENATION &amp; CHANGE: ARAB SOC</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course Details:**

- **ARAB-115 EGYPTIAN ARABIC I**
  - **01 LEC MW 11:15-12:05 ICC 203** Nydell M
  - **F 1:15-2:05 ICC 212**
  - Fees $40
  - **FOR MAAS STUDENTS ONLY**
  - **SEE CONVERSATION SECT. AFTER ARAB STUDIES**

- **ARAB-213 ADV ARABIC: READING/ORAL PROF**
  - **02 LEC MW 11:15-12:05 ICC 117** Baccouche B
  - **TR 11:15-12:05 ICC 204B**
  - Fees $40
  - **FOR MAAS STUDENTS ONLY**
  - **SEE CONVERSATION SECT. AFTER ARAB STUDIES**

- **INAF-349 GULF STATES: CULT/POL/DIPLO HIST**
  - **01 *** CANCELLED ***

- **THEO-351 CHRISTIAN-MUSLIM TEXTS/ THEOL**
  - **01 *** CANCELLED ***

- **ARAB-355 ARABIC: TECHNS OF ARAB WRITING**
  - **01 *** CANCELLED ***

- **GOVT-369 GENDER POL IN ISRAEL & ARAB WRLD**
  - **01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 117** Yadlin R

- **ARAB-371 INTRO TO ARABIC CULTURE I**
  - **01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 209A** Stowasser B

- **ACCT-390 BUSINESS, ACCOUNTING & FINANCE**
  - **01 LEC M 6:15-8:45PM ICC 120** Kaiser R
  - **PERMISSION OF IBD OFFICE REQUIRED**
  - **IBD CERTIFICATE CANDIDATES ONLY**
  - **02 LEC M 6:15-8:45PM ICC 120** Kaiser R
  - **BSFS AND GSFS STUDENTS ONLY**
  - **PREREQUISITE: INAF 392**

- **INAF-392 INTL BUS DIPLOMACY**
  - **02 LEC F 9:15-11:45 WGR 206** Kline J
  - **THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS**

- **GOVT-404 POLITICAL ECON OF DEV COUNTRIES**
  - **01 LEC M 2:40-3:55 ICC 205B** King S
  - **W 2:40-3:55 REI 281**

- **INAF-407 EXPORTING AND IMPORTING**
  - **01 SEM T 6:15-8:05PM ICC 106** Johnston C
  - **BSFS AND MAAS STUDENTS ONLY**

- **INAF-408 HIGH TECH BUSINESS POLICY**
  - **01 SEM T 1:15-3:05 ICC 212** Moran T

- **ECON-410 ECONOMICS OF THE MIDDLE EAST**
  - **01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 REI 283** Devlin J
  - **PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES**

- **INAF-411 CONTEMP ISLAMIC ACTIVIST INTELL**
  - **01 SEM W 2:15-3:55 ICC 270** Esposito J, Voll J

- **ARAB-413 INTRO ARAB LIT & STYLE**
  - **01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 204A** Bonnah A

- **INAF-416 THE QURAN: INTERPRETATN/ POLITICS**
  - **01 *** CANCELLED ***

- **SOCI-423 SOC OF RELIGION: ARAB WORLD**
  - **01 SEM W 3:15-4:55 ICC 208A** Barakat H

- **SOCI-429 ALIENATION & CHANGE: ARAB SOC**
  - **01 *** CANCELLED ***
INAF-436 INT'L FINANCIAL MARKETS 3  
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 REI 284 Cumby R

GOVT-445 SOC & POL OF POST REVOL EGY 3  
01 LEC R 7-9PM ICC 211A Fandy M

HIST-462 HIST OF ISLAM IN AFRICA 3  
01 COL TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 270 Voll J

HIST-463 ARAB CHRISTIANS IN MOD HIST 3  
01 *** CANCELLED ***

HIST-464 CONFLICT/RES IN MOD ME/NO AFRICA 3  
01 COL F 12:15-2:05 ICC 270 Fleischmann E

GOVT-469 ISLAM & DEMOCRACY 3  
01 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 WAL 498 Yadlin R

INAF-491 INTERNATIONAL BANKING 3  
01 LEC M 7-9PM MAG 104 Pritsker M

PERMISSION OF IBD OFFICE REQUIRED
PREREQUISITES: INAF 392 & ACCT 390
OR EQUIVALENT

INAF-494 BUSINESS & INVESTMENT NEGOT'NS 3  
01 SEM W 2:15-4:05 ICC 116 Moran T
PREREQUISITE: INAF 392
FOR BSFS, GSFS AND MBA STUDENTS ONLY.

MAAS-501 INTRO TO ARAB WORLD 3  
01 LEC M 2:15-5:05 WGR 213 Tucker J
MAAS STUDENTS ONLY

MAAS-507 ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ME 3  
01 LEC T 4:15-5:30 ICC 117 Devlin J
R 4:15-5:30 ICC 104

INAF-521 SOURCES OF ARAB HISTORY 3  
01 COL W 4:15-6:05 NN 202 Sonbol A

ARAB-541 MODERN ARABIC POETRY I 3  
01 LEC M 4:15-6:45 ICC 219A Shahid I

ECON-541 INTERNATL FINANCE 3  
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 108 Cuddington J
MSFS STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION OF MSFS OFFICE; ALL OTHERS WITH PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR

02 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 106 Mc Nelis P
MSFS STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION OF MSFS OFFICE; ALL OTHERS WITH PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR

03 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 211 Collins S
MSFS STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION OF MSFS OFFICE; ALL OTHERS WITH PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR

ARAB-545 ARAB-AMERICAN LITERATURE 3  
01 LEC T 4:15-6:45 ICC 221A Shahid I

NSST-549 SECURITY PROBS/MIDEAST/N.AFRIC 3  
01 LEC W 6-8PM WAL 396 Cordesman A

HIST-561 ISSUES & LIT: MIDEAST HIST 3  
01 COL W 12:15-2:05 ICC 214 Tucker J

INAF-608 U.S. POLICY IN THE ARAB WORLD 3  
01 SEM M 12:15-2:05 ICC 270 Tillman S
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

INAF-703 WKSHP: INTL TRADE ISSUES 3  
01 SEM M 8:30-11:30 ICC 202 Lande S
MSFS STUDENTS ONLY; GSFS STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION OF MSFS OFFICE

ARAB-711 CLASSICAL ARAB PHONETICIANS 3  
01 LEC M 6:15-8:45PM ICC 210A Sara S

GOVT-725 COMPARATIVE POL OF MIDDLE EAST 3  
01 COL T 4:15-6:05 ICC 213 Hudson M
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

HIST-762 COL: CLASSICAL ISLAM 3
01 COL W 3:15-4:55 MAG 104 Ruedy J
HIST-765 TOPICS ON THE MIDDLE EAST 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***

MAAS-901 TUTORIAL: ARAB STUDIES 3 TO 6
01 IND TBA STAFF
Permission needed from department

MAAS-903 TUTORIAL: ARAB STUDIES 3 TO 6
01 LEC TBA STAFF
Permission needed from instructor

MAAS-904 INTERNSHIP: ARAB STUDIES 1 TO 6
01 IND TBA STAFF
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only

ENROLLMENT OF MAAS STUDENTS IN BUSINESS COURSES ABOVE IS NORMALLY LIMITED TO MAAS STUDENTS IN THE INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS CONCENTRATION.

MAAS STUDENTS ENROLLED IN BASIC, INTERMEDIATE AND ADVANCED ARABIC ALSO ATTEND A SPECIAL CONVERSATION SECTION SCHEDULED AS FOLLOWS:

BAS MOD STAND ARABIC I
M  10:15 A-11:05 A WAL 497
WFF 10:15 A-11:05 A WAL 490
TR  10:15 A-11:05 A ICC 212

INT MOD STAND ARABIC I
MWF 09:15 A-10:05 A ICC 270
TR  09:15 A-10:05 A STM B16B

ADV. ARABIC: READ./ORAL PROF.
MW  11:15 A-12:05 P TBA
TR  11:15 A-12:05 P ICC 214
F   11:15 A-12:05 P STM B16B

ADV. GRAMMAR B
MWF 12:15 P- 1:05 P ICC 212
TR  12:15 P- 1:05 P ICC 207B

ADV. CONVERSATION B
MF  10:15 A-11:05 A STM B16B
TR  10:15 A-11:05 A ICC 214
W   10:15 A-11:05 A STM B16A

MAAS-991 CONTIN REGIS ARAB STUDIES 0
03 IND TBA STAFF

MAAS-992 CONTIN REGIS ARAB STUDIES 0
01 IND TBA STAFF

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(148) International Affairs

(EXT. 7-5696)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($800 FELLOWS FEE AS NOTED)
GSFS STUDENTS INCLUDE MSFS CANDIDATES AND
GRADUATE STUDENTS IN ARAB STUDIES, GERMAN
AND EUROPEAN STUDIES, LATIN AMERICAN
STUDIES, NATIONAL SECURITY STUDIES AND
RUSSIAN AREA STUDIES.

**********

HIST-103 HUMAN CONDITION:CONTNTY & CHGE  3  
01 SEM R 2:15-3:55 WGR G08  Carey C
FACULTY SEMINAR FOR SFS SOPHOMORES ONLY

HIST-108 HUMAN RIGHTS & HIST IN ASIA  3  
01 SEM W 11:15-1:05 WAL 398  Benedict C
FACULTY SEMINAR FOR SFS SOPHOMORES ONLY

INAF-110 POL & STRAT: NATIONS IN CRISIS  3  
01 SEM W 6:15-8:05PM HEA 106  Hrebenak K
FACULTY SEMINAR FOR SFS SOPHOMORES ONLY

INAF-112 US & LATIN AMERICA  3  
01 SEM R 6:30-8:45PM WGR 213  Latell B
FACULTY SEMINAR FOR SFS SOPHOMORES ONLY

INAF-119 DRUGS IN THE THIRD WORLD  3  
01 SEM R 4:15-6:05 ICC 221A  Wagner M
FACULTY SEMINAR FOR SFS SOPHOMORES ONLY

GOVT-124 SFS SEM: IPE OF DEVELOPMENT  3  
01 *** CANCELLED ***

INAF-126 REPORTING THE WORLD  3  
01 SEM W 6:15-8:05PM ICC 214  Wesley J
FACULTY SEMINAR FOR SFS SOPHOMORES ONLY

INAF-133 LA VIOLENCIA EN LATINOAMERICA  3  
01 SEM MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 212  Breiner-Sanders
FACULTY SEMINAR FOR SFS SOPHOMORES ONLY

INAF-136 EUROPEAN SYSTM:POST-COLDWAR  3  
01 SEM R 3:15-5:05 ICC 231  Flynn G
FACULTY SEMINAR FOR SFS SOPHOMORES ONLY

INAF-138 TURKEY: CROSSED OF EUR & ASIA  3  
01 SEM R 4:15-5:55 ICC 203  Sayari S
FACULTY SEMINAR FOR SFS SOPHOMORES ONLY

INAF-141 POL CONFLCT: DEEPLY-DIV SOCIETIES  3  
01 SEM T 10:15-12:05 ICC 202  Hudson M
FACULTY SEMINAR FOR SFS SOPHOMORES ONLY

ECON-142 ECONOMIES OF WEST EUROPE  3  
01 SEM WF 2:40-3:55 WGR 201B  Billings B
FACULTY SEMINAR FOR SFS SOPHOMORES ONLY

INAF-155 ISS IN AMERICAN FOREIGN POLICY  3  
01 SEM M 4:15-6:05 ICC 270  Krogh P
FACULTY SEMINAR FOR SFS SOPHOMORES ONLY

THEO-182 RELIGION & INTERN'L AFFAIRS  3  
01 SEM W 9:15-11:05 ICC 270  Esposito J

ADVANCED LEVEL

UNLESS FURTHER RESTRICTED, STUDENTS MAY
TAKE THE FOLLOWING COURSES ONLY AFTER
FULFILLING THE TWO-COURSE GENERAL
EDUCATION REQUIREMENT FOR THEOLOGY.

INAF-217 SFS SCHOL: PWR/JUST IN INT'L SY  3  
01 SEM T 3:15-5:05  Matthew R, Mc Morrow M
R 3:15-4:30 ICC 301
STUDENTS ENROLLED IN THIS COURSE MAY
NOT ENROLL IN GOVT 223
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INAF-219  SFS SCHOLARS RESEARCH TUTORIAL  3
    01 IND TBA  Matthew R, Mc Morrow M

WSTP-253  WOMEN'S INTERNATL HUMAN RIGHTS  3
    01 SEM R 7-9:30PM ICC 231  Ralph R

GOVT-291  INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS THEORY  3
    01 SEM R 2:15-4:05 ICC 213  Lepgold J

INAF-301  INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS TUTORIAL  1 TO 6
    01 IND TBA  STAFF
    03 IND TBA  Matthew R

WSTP-320  SEM: WOMEN IN INT'L DEVELOPMT  3
    01 SEM R 7-9:30PM ICC 108  Darling M
    Permission needed from instructor

INAF-321  SCIENCE/TECHNO/INTL AFFAIRS  3
    01 COL R 6-7:40PM ICC 203  Teitel S

INAF-330  GEOPOLITICS  3
    01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 107  Pirtle S

INAF-349  GULF STATES: CULT/POL/DIPLO HIST  3
    01 *** CANCELLED ***

THEO-351  CHRISTIAN-MUSLIM TEXTS/THEOL  3
    01 *** CANCELLED ***

INAF-352  INTERNATL COMMUNICATIONS  3
    01 COL T 6-7:40PM ICC 120  Garcia L
    ABOVE COURSE IS FOR BSFS & GSFS STUDENTS;
    OTHERS BY PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR

INAF-357  AFRICAN POLITICS & GOVERNMENTS  3
    01 LEC T 1:15-2:30 ICC 119  Lancaster C
    R 1:15-2:30 REI 281

INAF-363  PRACTICING DIPLOMACY ABROAD  3
    01 SEM R 2:15-4:05 ICC 202  Schaffer H
    ABOVE COURSE IS FOR BSFS SENIORS ONLY

INAF-365  MILITARY SECURITY IN WORLD POL  3
    01 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 ICC 105  Lepgold J

INAF-373  AFRICAN MIL: CONFLICT & RES  3
    01 SEM W 12:15-2:05 ICC 216  Howe H

INAF-375  CHINESE FOREIGN POLICY  3
    01 LEC W 6:15-8:05PM ICC 105  Sutter R

INAF-387  CLIMATE AND THE ATMOSPHERE  3
    01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 120  Beach T

INAF-388  INT'L POL OF MID EAST  3
    01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 118  Fandy M
    THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR BSFS STUDENTS ONLY

ACCT-390  BUSINESS, ACCOUNTING & FINANCE  3
    01 LEC M 6:15-8:45PM ICC 120  Kaiser R
    PERMISSION OF IBD OFFICE REQUIRED
    IBD CERTIFICATE CANDIDATES ONLY
    02 LEC M 6:15-8:45PM ICC 120  Kaiser R
    BSFS AND GSFS STUDENTS ONLY
    PREREQUISITE: INAF 392

INAF-392  INTL BUS DIPLOMACY  3
    01 LEC W 2:15-4:45 ICC 118  Evans C
    THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR BSFS JUNIORS ONLY.
    02 LEC F 9:15-11:45 WGR 206  Kline J
    THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS
    03 LEC F 9:15-11:45 WGR 206  Kline J
    FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
    THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR BSFS SENIORS ONLY.
    04 LEC R 10:15-12:45 REI 283  Murphy D
    05 LEC R 10:15-12:45 REI 283  Murphy D
    THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS
    PERMISSION OF MBA OFFICE REQUIRED
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06 LEC R 10:15-12:45 REI 283 Murphy D

FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

GOVT-395 COMM/NATION/DEMOC IN BALKANS 3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WGR 204 King C

HIST-400 SR COL: RECONSTRUCTION ERA 3
01 COL M 3:15-4:55 ICC 231 Curran R

COURSE DESIGNATED FOR SENIOR HISTORY
MAJORS AND SFS SENIORS IN DIVISION V ONLY.
PERMISSION OF THE DIRECTOR OF UNDERGRADUATE
STUDIES REQUIRED.

HIST-400 OLD RUSSIA: HIST, CULT, SOC, ARTS 3
02 COL T 6-7:40PM ICC 216 Stites R

COURSE DESIGNATED FOR SENIOR HISTORY
MAJORS AND SFS SENIORS IN DIVISION V ONLY.
PERMISSION OF THE DIRECTOR OF UNDERGRADUATE
STUDIES REQUIRED.

INAF-401 STRATEGIES OF EXPORT MGMT 3
01 SEM F 1:15-3:05 ICC 216 Joyner N

INAF-403 EUROPEAN SECURITY ARCHITECTURE 3
01 SEM WF 10:15-11:30 HEA 106 Keeton E

INAF-404 INT’L RELATIONS IN SE ASIA 3
01 COL TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 231 Clad J

GOVT-405 INT’L RELATIONS IN SOUTH ASIA 3
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 106 Thornton T

INAF-407 EXPORTING AND IMPORTING 3
01 SEM T 6:15-8:05PM ICC 106 Johnston C

BSFS AND MAAS STUDENTS ONLY

INAF-408 HIGH TECH BUSINESS POLICY 3
01 SEM T 1:15-3:05 ICC 212 Moran T

ECON-410 ECONOMICS OF THE MIDDLE EAST 3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 REI 283 Devlin J

PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES

INAF-411 CONTEMP ISLAMIC ACTIVIST INTELL 3
01 SEM W 2:15-3:55 ICC 270 Esposito J, Voll J

ECON-413 ECONOMICS OF SOUTH ASIA 3
01 LEC R 3:15-5:05 ICC 117 Timberg T

INAF-416 THE QURAN: INTERPRETATION/ POLITICS 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***

DEMO-422 EUROPEAN MIGRATION SINCE 1950 3
01 SEM W 6:15-8:05PM NN 202 Keely C

INAF-429 NATRL RESOURCE CONSERV & MGMT 3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 REI 283 Beach T

INAF-434 FOREIGN AID & FOREIGN POLICY 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***

FOR JRS, SRS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY

INAF-435 MULTILAT’L DIPLO: INTERVENTION 3
01 SEM M 9:15-11:05 ICC 550 Mc Henry D

THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR BSFS STUDENTS ONLY
Permission needed from instructor
02 SEM M 9:15-11:05 ICC 550 Mc Henry D

THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

GOVT-436 SEM: GOVT & POLITICS OF KOREA 3
01 SEM T 11:15-1:05 ICC 214 Cha V

INAF-436 INT’L FINANCIAL MARKETS 3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 REI 284 Cumby R

HIST-438 GENDER & SCIENCE 3
01 COL W 4:15-5:55 ICC 203 Olesko K

MAY ALSO BE TAKEN AS WSTP 207

INAF-438 WOMEN AND LAW 3
01 SEM M 4:15-6:05 ICC 210A Sonbol A

M 4:15-6:05 ICC 212

HIST-440 THE THIRD REICH 3
01 COL W 2:15-3:55 ICC 205B Fohr S

INAF-444 COMPARATIVE BUS-GOV'T RELATIONS 3
01 SEM R 6:15-8:05PM ICC 120 Bergner D

GOVT-445 SOC & POL OF POST REVOL EGYPT 3
01 LEC R 7-9PM ICC 211A Fandy M

INAF-445 ANTHROPOLOGY OF CONTEMP EUROPE 3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 211B Terrio S

ECON-448 EUROPEAN ECONOMIC ISSUES 3
01 LEC M 4:15-6:05 ICC 119 Eudey W

ABOVE COURSE IS FOR MAGES STUDENTS ONLY

HIST-448 HIST FED REP GERMANY SNC WWII 3
01 SEM TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 234 vom Bruch R

INAF-449 STIA SENIOR SEMINAR 3
01 SEM W 6-7:40PM ICC 216 Cook K

INAF-450 SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY IN CHINA 3
01 SEM F 9:15-11:05 ICC 202 Reardon-Anderso

INAF-453 KOREA & NEIGHBORS IN E ASIA 3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 119 Oh B

ECON-460 RUSSIAN REGIONAL ECONOMICS 3
01 SEM T 6-7:40PM ICC 211A Gaddy C

HIST-462 HIST OF ISLAM IN AFRICA 3
01 COL TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 270 Voll J

HIST-463 ARAB CHRISTIANS IN MOD HIST 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***

INAF-473 ISSUES IN EAST EURO POLITICS 3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WGR 204 Pusic V

REES-475 WRITERS/FILM OF EAST CNTRL EURO 3
01 LEC R 4:15-5:30 ICC 105 Orton L
01 LAB R 6:15-8:15PM ICC 105

INAF-477 EXPLORERS, WARRIORS, STATESMEN 3
01 COL TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 118 Krogh P

INAF-479 FOR POL CHOICE:MKG DEFENSE POL 3
01 LEC W 3:15-5:05 ICC 202 Ravenal E

BSFS AND GSFS STUDENTS ONLY

DEMO-486 POPULATION ISSUES IN THE U.S. 3
01 SEM TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 112 Boggess S

INAF-487 AFRICAN POLITICS & THE NOVEL 3
01 SEM F 10:15-12:05 ICC 120 Howe H

INAF-491 INTERNATIONAL BANKING 3
01 LEC M 7-9PM MAG 104 Pritsker M

PERMISSION OF IBD OFFICE REQUIRED
PREREQUISITES: INAF 392 & ACCT 390
OR EQUIVALENT

INAF-494 BUSINESS & INVESTMENT NEGOT'NS 3
01 SEM W 2:15-4:05 ICC 116 Moran T

PREREQUISITE: INAF 392
FOR BSFS, GSFS AND MBA STUDENTS ONLY.

INAF-507 SEM: HIST/INTERSOCIETAL REL I 3
01 SEM T 4:15-6:05 ICC 102 Tillman S
MSFS STUDENTS ONLY; GSFS STUDENTS WITH
PERMISSION OF MSFS OFFICE
02 SEM T 4:15-6:05 ICC 231 Dunkley P
MSFS STUDENTS ONLY; GSFS STUDENTS WITH
PERMISSION OF MSFS OFFICE
03 SEM T 4:15-6:05 ICC 207A Qaimmaqami L
MSFS STUDENTS ONLY; GSFS STUDENTS WITH
PERMISSION OF MSFS OFFICE
04 SEM T 4:15-6:05 ICC 206B Millward J
MSFS STUDENTS ONLY; GSFS STUDENTS WITH
PERMISSION OF MSFS OFFICE

MAAS-507 ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ME 3
  01 LEC T 4:15-5:30 ICC 117 Devlin J
      R 4:15-5:30 ICC 104

INAF-521 SOURCES OF ARAB HISTORY 3
  01 COL W 4:15-6:05 NN 202 Sonbol A

INAF-527 STATISTICS FOR INT’L ANALYSIS 3
  01 LEC R 4:15-5:30 REI 112 Shambaugh G
      LAB R 5:40-6:55 REI 282
      MSFS STUDENTS ONLY; GSFS STUDENTS WITH
      PERMISSION OF MSFS OFFICE
  02 LEC R 8:50-10:05 ICC 102 Ensign M
      LAB T 11:40-12:55 REI 282
      MSFS STUDENTS ONLY; GSFS STUDENTS WITH
      PERMISSION OF MSFS OFFICE

GOVT-531 METHODOLOGY OF COMPAR POLITICS 3
  01 SEM T 4:15-6:05 ICC 212 Barnes S
      GOVERNMENT GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY

HIST-531 ISSUES & LIT IN EURO HIST 3
  01 COL W 2:15-3:55 WAL 496 Collins J
      Permission needed from instructor

INAF-531 LDRSHIP CHALL IN POST COLD WAR 3
  01 SEM M 3:15-5:05 ICC 210B Baker P
      THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

NSST-536 SECURITY PROB OF LATIN AMERICA 3
  01 LEC W 3:15-5:15 HEA 106 Mujal-Leon E

ECON-541 INTERNATIONAL FINANCE 3
  01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 108 Cuddington J
      MSFS STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION OF MSFS
      OFFICE; ALL OTHERS WITH PERMISSION
      OF THE INSTRUCTOR
  02 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 106 Mc Nelis P
      MSFS STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION OF MSFS
      OFFICE; ALL OTHERS WITH PERMISSION
      OF THE INSTRUCTOR
  03 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 211 Collins S
      MSFS STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION OF MSFS
      OFFICE; ALL OTHERS WITH PERMISSION
      OF THE INSTRUCTOR

HIST-541 MODERN GERMAN & EUROPN HIST I 3
  01 COL M 4:15-6:05 ICC 118 Olesko K
      MAGES STUDENTS ONLY OR BY PERMISSION
      OF INSTRUCTOR

INAF-541 PROJECT FINANCE 3
  01 SEM R 6:15-8:05PM ICC 212 Finneran J
      GSFS STUDENTS ONLY

INAF-552 INTELLIGENCE & NATIONAL SECURITY 3
  01 SEM F 10:15-12:05 ICC 270 Boissier-Sporn
      THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

NSST-564 US ECON & NATIONAL SECURITY 3
  01 LEC R 6-8PM ICC 234 Billings B
      PERMISSION OF NSS OFFICE REQUIRED

GOVT-578 CONTEMP ISS IN GERMAN POLITICS 3
  01 LEC W 4:15-6:05 ICC 113 Banchoff T
      GOVERNMENT PHD & MAGES STUDENTS ONLY

INAF-579 JAPAN-US TRADE/ECON RELATIONS 3
  01 SEM M 6:15-8:05PM ICC 214 Kilpatrick J

INAF-580 RUSSIA/UKRAINE: POL OF SEC 3
  01 SEM R 10:15-12:05 HEA 106 Salazar E
      THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

INAF-583 INST BLDG/TRANSFORM IN E EURO 3
  01 COL T 6:15-8:05PM ICC 202 Pusic V
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INAF-590</td>
<td>EVOL OF EURO SECURITY SYSTEM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM W 4:15-6:05 WGR 202</td>
<td>Flynn G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR MAGES STUDENTS, OTHERS BY PERMISSION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OF INSTRUCTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT-597</td>
<td>INTL COMPETITIVENESS &amp; BUS REG</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC M 2:15-4:45 HEA 106</td>
<td>Murphy D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC M 2:15-4:45 HEA 106</td>
<td>Murphy D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMISSION OF IBD OFFICE REQUIRED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-608</td>
<td>U.S. POLICY IN THE ARAB WORLD</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM M 12:15-2:05 ICC 270</td>
<td>Tillman S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-625</td>
<td>NATLISM/NATLITIES:NEW EUROPE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM R 4:15-6:05 ICC 202</td>
<td>Kupchan C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-629</td>
<td>ENVIR ISSUES IN INT'L REL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM M 10:15-12:05 HEA 106</td>
<td>Matthew R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-633</td>
<td>DEBATES IN INT'L SECURITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM F 1:15-3:05 ICC 202</td>
<td>Kupchan C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-666</td>
<td>FOREIGN POL MKG IN DEVEL NATNS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM W 8:50-12:05 ICC 202</td>
<td>Baynard S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-701</td>
<td>WKSHP: FORCE &amp; DIPLOMACY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM M 2:15-5:05 ICC 202</td>
<td>Oakley R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSFS STUDENTS ONLY; GSFS STUDENTS WITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMISSION OF MSFS OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-703</td>
<td>WKSHP: INTL TRADE ISSUES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM M 8:30-11:30 ICC 202</td>
<td>Lande S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSFS STUDENTS ONLY; GSFS STUDENTS WITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMISSION OF MSFS OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-705</td>
<td>WKSHP: INTL BUS-GOV'T RLTNS I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM R 6:15-9:05PM ICC 202</td>
<td>Garcia R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-713</td>
<td>WORKSHOP: INTERNATIONAL DEV'T</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM M 6:15-9:05PM ICC 202</td>
<td>Lancaster C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSFS STUDENTS ONLY; GSFS STUDENTS WITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMISSION OF MSFS OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-730</td>
<td>SEM:ANALYSIS &amp; FORECASTING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM T 10:15-12:05 ICC 270</td>
<td>Goodman A, Taylor D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-731</td>
<td>GLOBAL GOVERNANCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM R 10:15-12:05 ICC 202</td>
<td>Pedersen K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-732</td>
<td>WKSHP:ECON/POL RISK ASSESSMENT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM R 6:15-9:05PM ICC 216</td>
<td>Medish M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSFS STUDENTS ONLY; GSFS STUDENTS WITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMISSION OF MSFS OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-734</td>
<td>WKSHP:INT'L ENVIR POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM T 6:15-9:05PM ICC 212</td>
<td>Thompson C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSFS STUDENTS ONLY; GSFS STUDENTS WITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMISSION OF MSFS OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-735</td>
<td>WKSHP: INT'L BANKING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM T 2:15-5:05 ICC 202</td>
<td>Henderson B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSFS STUDENTS ONLY; GSFS STUDENTS WITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMISSION OF MSFS OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-750</td>
<td>SCI CULT/SCHOLAR IN MOD GERM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 COL R 1:15-3:05 ICC 231</td>
<td>vom Bruch R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INAF-751 SEM: KEY GLOBAL ISSUES  3
  01 SEM M 2:15-4:05 ICC 211A  Schaffer H
  Fees $800
  Pass/Fail only
INAF-901 TUTORIAL: INTL AFFAIRS  3 TO 6
  01 IND TBA  STAFF
  FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY
INAF-902 TUTORIAL: INTL AFFAIRS  3
  01 IND TBA  STAFF
INAF-903 INTERNSHIP: MSFS  3 TO 6
  01 IND TBA  STAFF
  THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY
  Pass/Fail only
INAF-906 TUTORIAL: INT'L MARKETING  3
  01 IND R 10:15-12:05 ICC 214  Nowik H
INAF-907 MAGES INTERNSHIP TUTORIAL  3
  01 IND TBA  STAFF
  PERMISSION OF MAGES OFFICE REQUIRED
INAF-908 MAGES THESIS TUTORIAL  3
  01 IND TBA  STAFF
  COMPARATIVE POLITICS
  PERMISSION OF MAGES OFFICE REQUIRED
  02 IND TBA  STAFF
  ECONOMICS
  PERMISSION OF MAGES OFFICE REQUIRED
  03 IND TBA  STAFF
  GERMAN
  PERMISSION OF MAGES OFFICE REQUIRED
  04 IND TBA  STAFF
  HISTORY
  PERMISSION OF MAGES OFFICE REQUIRED
  05 IND TBA  STAFF
  INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
  PERMISSION OF MAGES OFFICE REQUIRED
INAF-991 CONTIN REGIS MSFS  0
  01 IND TBA  STAFF
  02 IND TBA  STAFF
  03 IND TBA  STAFF

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(149)  Demography

(EXT. 7-6807)
See _GRADUATE_ BULLETIN FOR COURSE
DESCRIPTIONS.
*******************************************************************
DEMO-413 PRIN OF DEMOGRAPHY  3
  01 LEC M 6-8:30PM WGR 206  Morrison D
  FOR JRS, SRS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY
DEMO-422 EUROPEAN MIGRATION SINCE 1950  3
  01 SEM W 6:15-8:05PM NN 202  Keely C
DEMO-486 POPULATION ISSUES IN THE U.S.  3
01 SEM TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 112 Boggess S
DEMO-503 RESEARCH DESIGN 3
01 LEC T 6-8:15PM PTN 220A Soldo B
FOR NON-DEMOGRAPHY MAJORS; COURSE IN
STATISTICS OR PERMISSION REQUIRED
DEMO-505 DEMOGRAPHIC TECHNIQUES I 3
01 LEC W 6-8:45PM REI 282 Singer A
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY
COURSE IN STATISTICS OR PERMISSION REQUIRED
DEMO-507 STATISTICS I 3
01 LEC R 6-8:45PM LAU AV158 Boggess S
DEMO-691 DEMOGRAPHY OF THE FORMER USSR 3
01 LEC W 6-7:40PM PTN 220A Feshbach M
DEMO-801 RESEARCH SEMINAR IN DEMOGRAPHY 3
01 SEM M 6-8:30PM PTN 220A Singer A, Stephen E
DEMO-901 TUTORIAL: DEMOGRAPHY 1 TO 6
01 IND TBA Stephen E
Permission needed from instructor
DEMO-902 SPECIAL TOPICS IN DEMOGRAPHY 3
01 IND TBA Keely C

***********************************************************************
FOR DANCE CLASSES, PLEASE SEE LISTINGS
UNDER LEISURE & RECREATION (FOLLOWING
LINGUISTICS).
***********************************************************************

DEMO-991 CONTINUOUS REGIS DEMOGRAPHY 0
03 IND TBA STAFF

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(150) Interpretation & Translation

(EXT. 7-5848)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE
DESCRIPTIONS.
($15 MATERIALS FEE AS NOTED)
***********************************************************************

INTR-249 INTRO TO TRANSLATION 3
01 LEC M 6:15-8:45PM ICC 221A Violante-Casset
INTR-251 INTRO TO INTERPRETATION 3
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 228 Bowen D & M
INTR-351 ADV FREN-ENG TRANSLATION 3
01 LEC R 6:15-8:45PM ICC 221B Lafferty P
Fees $15
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM INTR DEPT.
INTR-357 ADV ENG-FREN TRANSLATION 3
01 LEC T 6:15-8:45PM ICC 223B Utz C
Fees $15
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM INTR DEPT.
INTR-363 ADV SPAN-ENG TRANSLATION 3
01 LEC F 1:15-3:45 ICC 219A Bowen D
Fees $15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Permission Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTR-369</td>
<td>ADV ENG-SPAN TRANSLATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC T 6:15-8:45PM ICC 221B</td>
<td>Agnese A</td>
<td>Fees $15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTR-375</td>
<td>ADV GERM-ENG TRANSLATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC F 6:15-8:45PM</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>Fees $15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTR-381</td>
<td>ADV ENG-PORT TRANSLATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC R 6:15-8:45PM ICC 228</td>
<td>Novaes H</td>
<td>Fees $15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTR-387</td>
<td>ADV PORT-ENG TRANSLATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC R 3:15-5:45 ICC 228</td>
<td>Mc Elhaney T</td>
<td>Fees $15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTR-399</td>
<td>ADV ITAL-ENG TRANSLATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTR-405</td>
<td>ADV TRANSLATION TUTORIAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>Fees $15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTR-451</td>
<td>INTERP-TRANS AS A PROFESSION</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>01 LEC M 12:15-1:05 ICC 228</td>
<td>Bowen M</td>
<td>ADDITIONAL HOUR WILL CONSIST OF WEEKLY ASSIGNED PROJECT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTR-453</td>
<td>PARLIAMENT. SYSTEMS/STRATEGIES</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>01 LEC T 12:15-1:05 ICC 212</td>
<td>Cronin R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTR-455</td>
<td>COMPARATIVE TERMINOLOGY</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 10:15-11:05 ICC 228</td>
<td>Bowen M/Staff</td>
<td>Fees $15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTR-457</td>
<td>MACHINE AIDS TO TRANSLATION</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>01 LEC W 12:15-1:05 ICC 228</td>
<td>Lafferty P</td>
<td>Fees $15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTR-459</td>
<td>PUBLIC SPEAKING</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>01 LEC M 10:15-11:05 ICC 228</td>
<td>Bowen D</td>
<td>Fees $15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTR-465</td>
<td>CONSECUTIVE INTERPRETATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC M 11:15-12:05 ICC 228</td>
<td>Bowen M&amp;D/Staff</td>
<td>Fees $15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTR-471</td>
<td>SIMULTANEOUS INTERPRETATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC MTW 2:15-3:05 ICC 228</td>
<td>Bowen M&amp;D/Staff</td>
<td>Fees $15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional note: Three of six hours to be assigned depending on language combination department. Permission based on passing an entrance examination.
Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(152) Computer Science

(EXT. 7-5874)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE_BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
COSC-010  INTRO TO COMPUTERS & NETWORKS    3
REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR LEC, LAB
  01 LEC M 2:40-3:55 REI 103        Denning D
  02 LEC W 2:40-3:55 REI 103 Maisel H, Denning D
     Laboratory          0
  11 LAB T 10:15-11:30 REI 282    Denning D
  12 LAB R 11:40-12:55 REI 282    Denning D
  13 LAB R 8:50-10:05 REI 282    Denning D
  14 LAB R 2:40-3:55 REI 282    Denning D
  21 LAB M 8:50-10:05 REI 282    Maisel H
  22 LAB T 8:50-10:05 REI 282    Maisel H
  23 LAB T 2:40-3:55 REI 282    Maisel H
  24 LAB R 10:15-11:30 REI 282    Maisel H
COSC-071  COMPUTER SCIENCE I     3
  01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 REI 103  Vela unhapillai
COSC-072  COMPUTER SCIENCE II    3
  01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 REI 283  Vela unhapillai
COSC-173  COMPUTATIONAL STRUCTURES/METHODS     3
  01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 REI 264  Snyder T
COSC-272  PROGRAMMING LANGUAGES     3
  01 *** CANCELLED ***
COSC-274  SYSTEMS PROGRAMMING     3
  01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 REI 283  Anthony R
COSC-286  COMPUTER GRAPHICS     3
  01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 REI 284  Evans W
COSC-290  NETWORKS & DATA COMMUNICATIONS     3
  01 LEC W 4:15-5:30 REI 281  Evans W
      F 4:15-5:30 REI 282
COSC-301  TUTORIAL: COMPUTER SCIENCE     3
  01 IND TBA  Snyder T
COSC-340  TESTING & DOCUM OF SOFTWARE SYST     3
  01 *** CANCELLED ***
COSC-377  MODELING OF STOCHASTIC SYSTEMS     3
  01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55  Maisel H
COSC-380  DATABASE DESIGN     3
  01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 104  Squier R

******************************************************************************
(207) COMPARATIVE LITERATURE
(EXT. 7-6045)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE_BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
******************************************************************************
CPLT-101  INTRO TO COMPARATIVE LIT     3
  01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 MAG 104  GARCIA-MORENO L
COSC-450 NETWORKS & SOCIETY 3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 REI 264 Denning D

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(153) Latin American Studies Program

(EXT. 7-0140)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

****************************

PORT-009 PORTUGUESE FOR SPAN SPKRS I 3
01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 NN GW03 Vessels G
Fees $40

HIST-250 HISTORY OF LATIN AMERICA I 3
01 LEC WF 11:40-12:35 WAL 497 Broxson E

SPAN-252 LITERATURE OF SPANISH AMER II 3
01 LEC WF 1:15-2:30 WAL 497 Robalino V

HIST-258 LATIN AMERICAN CIV I 3
01 LEC T 8:50-10:05 ICC AUD Tutino J, Wagner M COL R 8:50-10:05 WGR 206
02 LEC T 8:50-10:05 ICC AUD Tutino J, Wagner M COL R 10:15-11:30 ICC 106
03 LEC T 8:50-10:05 ICC AUD Tutino J, Wagner M COL R 2:40-3:35 ICC 106
04 LEC T 8:50-10:05 ICC AUD Tutino J, Wagner M COL R 4:15-5:30 ICC 106
05 *** CANCELLED ***
06 *** CANCELLED ***

LASP-301 TUTORIAL: LATIN AMER STUDIES 3
01 IND TBA STAFF
Permission needed from department
THIS COURSE IS INTENDED FOR SECOND SEMESTER SENIORS PURSUING A CERTIFICATE.

ECON-352 SEM:MACRO STABILIZATION POLICY 3
01 SEM T 7-9:05PM WGR 202 Oppers S
PREREQUISITE: ECON 102 OR 104
OR BY PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR

HIST-357 CONQUEST & CULT CHANGE: MEXICO 3
01 COL R 3:15-4:30 ICC 234 Couturier E

ECON-371 ECON DVPMT:LESS-DEVEL CNTRIES 3
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 108 Tybout J
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES

INAP-392 INTL BUS DIPLOMACY 3
02 LEC F 9:15-11:45 WGR 206 Kline J
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS
05 LEC R 10:15-12:45 REI 283 Murphy D
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS
PERMISSION OF MBA OFFICE REQUIRED

SPAN-401 GESTALT HISP CULTURE:SPAN AMER 3
01 LEC M 11:40-12:55 LAU AV154 Robalino V
F 11:40-12:55 ICC 104

LASP-415 CIV SOCIETY/NGO'S/DEV PARADIGMS 3
01 SEM R 6-7:40PM ICC 213 Reilly C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LASP-416</td>
<td>ECON DEV LAT AM COUNTRIES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEC M 6:15-8:05PM WGR 211 King R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASP-420</td>
<td>TOPICS IN CARIBBEAN POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECT 4:15-6:05 ICC 106 Clissold G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-421</td>
<td>LAT AMERICAN GOVT &amp; POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECT TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 103 Cherrnick M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT-422</td>
<td>MODERNISMO: INTELL DEV/BRAZIL</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECT MW 2:40-3:55 NN 412 Vessels G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-450</td>
<td>CHURCHES/POLITICS IN LAT AM</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEM T 6-7:40PM ICC 119 Quigley T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-455</td>
<td>SYM: 20TH C SPANISH AMER ESSAY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECT MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 205B Esquenazi-Mayo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT-467</td>
<td>TOPICS: BRAZILIAN CULTURE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECT W 6-8:30PM ICC 208B von Barghahn B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-473</td>
<td>US-LATIN AMER RELATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECT MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 120 Valenzuela A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-485</td>
<td>US AND THE THIRD WORLD</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL R 2:15-4:05 ICC 270 Painter D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-499</td>
<td>SEM: NARRATIONS OF CONQUEST</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEM TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 210B Salles-Reese V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-536</td>
<td>SECURITY PROB OF LATIN AMERICA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECT W 3:15-5:15 HEA 106 Mujal-Leon E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-541</td>
<td>INTERNATL FINANCE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECT MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 108 Cuddington J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSFS STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION OF MSFS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OFFICE; ALL OTHERS WITH PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LECT MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 106 Mc Nelis P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSFS STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION OF MSFS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OFFICE; ALL OTHERS WITH PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LECT MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 211 Collins S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSFS STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION OF MSFS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OFFICE; ALL OTHERS WITH PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-572</td>
<td>SPANISH AMERICAN MODERNISM</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECT TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 205B Santi E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-653</td>
<td>IND/SOCIOPOL CHNGE MOD SO AMER</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEM T 12:15-2:05 ICC 202 Tutino J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-679</td>
<td>POL OF ECON INTEGRN: W HEM</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL W 6-7:40PM ICC 203 Bailey J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-732</td>
<td>SEM:TRANSITIONS TO DEMOCRACY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEM M 6-8:30PM ICC 216 Mujal-Leon E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-778</td>
<td>SEM:THEORIES POLITICAL DEVT</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEM W 6:15-8:05PM REI 284 Brumberg D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASP-901</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: LATIN AMER STUDIES</td>
<td>3 TO 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IND TBA STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASP-999</td>
<td>THES RSRCH - LAT AMER STUDIES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IND TBA STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997
(154) Linguistics

(EXT. 7-5956)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

**************************

LING-001 INTRO TO LANGUAGE 3
01 LEC MW 10:15-11:05 REI 283 Staczek J
F 10:15-11:05
02 LEC TR 10:15-11:05 REI 281 Smaw-Magenau K
F 10:15-11:05 WGR 201B
03 LEC TR 11:15-12:05 REI 284 Izumi S
F 11:15-12:05 ICC 108
04 LEC MW 12:15-1:05 WAL 290 Tyler A
F 12:15-1:05
05 *** CANCELLED ***
06 LEC TR 12:15-1:05 NN GW03 Haj-Hasan Z
F 12:15-1:05 ICC 103
REC. A-F 12:15 P-1:05 P ICC 103
B-F 12:15 P-1:05 P REI 281
07 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 118 Ball C
08 LEC TR 1:15-2:05 ICC 101 Ota M
F 1:15-2:05
REC. A-F 1:15 P-2:05 P ICC 119
B-F 1:15 P-2:05 P ICC 106
09 *** CANCELLED ***
LING-213 PHONETICS AND PHONOLOGY 3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 119 Sara S
LING-225 MORPHOLOGY AND SYNTAX I 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***
LING-226 MORPHOLOGY AND SYNTAX II 3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 118 Zanutti R
LING-251 LANGUAGE ACQUISITION 3
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 207A Doughty C
LING-257 METHODS OF LANGUAGE TEACHING 3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 209B Romett C
LING-343 WOMEN, MEN, AND LANGUAGE 3
01 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 ICC 120 Kendall S
LING-350 LANGUAGE TESTING 3
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 117 Connor-Linton J

LING-351 LANGUAGE ACQUISITION 3
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 116 Lardiere D
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY
LING-352 FOUNDATIONS OF EDUCATION 3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 120 Beard J
LING-353 TECHNIQUES OF 2ND EDUC 3
01 LEC MW 6:15-7:30PM ICC 104 Beard J
LING-358 EFL MATERIALS PREPARATION 3
01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WAL 496 Biesenbach-Luca
LING-361 INTRO TO COMPUTATIONAL LING 3
01 LEC T 4:15-6:45 ICC 105 Loritz D
LING-363 PROG LANG FOR LING: PROLOG 3
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 204A Sara S
LING-401 GENERAL LINGUISTICS 3
01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 WGR 202 Ball C
LING-417 GENERAL PHONOLOGY 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LING-431</td>
<td>GENERAL SEMANTICS</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2:40-3:55</td>
<td>WAL 394</td>
<td>Zsiga E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>F 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>ICC 118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-443</td>
<td>COMPARATIVE AMERINDIAN</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>TR 1:15-2:30</td>
<td>WAL 390</td>
<td>Jimenez M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-451</td>
<td>BILINGUALALISM</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>T 8:50-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 120</td>
<td>Fasold R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>F 8:50-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-467</td>
<td>INFORMATION RETRIEVAL</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>M 4:15-6:45</td>
<td>REI 282</td>
<td>Wilson G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-482</td>
<td>PRAGMATICS</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>T 6-8:30PM</td>
<td>WGR 201B</td>
<td>Schiffrin D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-496</td>
<td>CROSS CULTURAL COMMUNICATION</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>T 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>REI 281</td>
<td>Hamilton H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>R 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>ICC 104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SLI STUDENTS MAY NOT TAKE THIS COURSE</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>M 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>STM AUD</td>
<td>Yerian K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02</td>
<td>W 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>MAG 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-512</td>
<td>THEORETICAL PHONOLOGY II</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>WF 11:40-12:55</td>
<td>ICC 116</td>
<td>Zsiga E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY ALSO BE TAKEN AS SPAN 512</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-527</td>
<td>GENERATIVE SYNTAX I</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>MW 4:15-5:30</td>
<td>ICC 104</td>
<td>Campos H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC. A-R 10:15 A-11:30 A REI 284</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B-F 10:15 A-11:30 A WGR 201A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B-F 4:15 P- 5:30 P ICC 119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY ALSO BE TAKEN AS SPAN 514</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-529</td>
<td>GENERATIVE SYNTAX III</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>R 6-8:30PM</td>
<td>ICC 217A</td>
<td>Zanuttini R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-532</td>
<td>FORMAL SEMANTICS II</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-541</td>
<td>SANSKRIT I</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>MW 6:15-7:30PM</td>
<td>ICC 205A</td>
<td>Shukla S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-543</td>
<td>HISTORY OF ENGLISH LANGUAGE</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>MW 8:50-10:05</td>
<td>NN GW03</td>
<td>Staczek J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-550</td>
<td>PEDAGOGICAL GRAMMAR</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>M 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>ICC 214</td>
<td>Tyler A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>W 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>ICC 216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-551</td>
<td>PRAC IN SUPERVISED TEACHING</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>MW 1:15-2:30</td>
<td>ICC 204A</td>
<td>Mussad A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-555</td>
<td>GENERATIVE APPROACH TO LA</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>T 4:15-6:45</td>
<td>ICC 204A</td>
<td>Lardiere D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-566</td>
<td>PROCESSING OF SPEECH</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>R 4:15-6:45</td>
<td>ICC 205A</td>
<td>Loritz D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-570</td>
<td>INTRO TO SOCIOLINGUISTICS</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>MW 1:15-2:30</td>
<td>ICC 205A</td>
<td>Patrick P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-571</td>
<td>SOCIOLINGUISTIC FIELD METHODS</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>T 2:40-5:10</td>
<td>ICC 219A</td>
<td>Schiffrin D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LING-582 SOCIOLINGUISTIC VARIATION 3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 207A Patrick P
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

LING-584 STATS FOR LINGUISTIC RESEARCH 3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 209B Connor-Linton J
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

LING-587 DISCOURSE ANALYSIS: NARRATIVE 3
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 104 Hamilton H
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

LING-688 DISCOURSE & THE MEDIA 3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WGR 211 Cotter C
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

LING-689 LANGUAGE & THERAPY 3
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WAL 497 Rosenfeld E
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

LING-711 SEM: CLASS ARAB PHONETICIANS 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***

LING-748 SEM: ENGLISH FOR SPEC PURP 3
01 SEM T 2:40-5:10 ICC 201 Staczk J
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY
Permission needed from instructor

LING-753 SEM: LANGUAGE ACQUISITION 3
01 SEM W 4:15-6:45 ICC 112 Doughty C
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY
Permission needed from instructor

LING-763 SEM: AUTO SPOKEN DIALOGUE 3
01 SEM W 4:15-6:45 ICC 223B Luperfoy S
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY
Permission needed from instructor

LING-783 SEM: DISCOURSE ANALYSIS 3
01 SEM T 2:40-5:10 ICC 207B Tannen D
Permission needed from instructor
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

LING-784 SEM: TOPICS IN PRAGMATICS 3
01 SEM W 8:50-11:20 NN 202 Schiffrin D
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY
Permission needed from instructor

LING-901 TUTORIAL: LINGUISTICS 1 TO 6
00 IND TBA STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.

LING-991 CONTIN REGIS LINGUISTICS 0
03 IND TBA STAFF

LING-999 THESIS RESEARCH LINGUISTICS 0
01 IND TBA STAFF

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(155) Management

(EXT. 7-3851)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
ALL BUSINESS GRADUATE AND UNDERGRADUATE
DEGREE CANDIDATES WILL BE CHARGED A $40
COMPUTER USAGE FEE FOR USE OF THE BUSINESS
INFORMATION SYSTEMS LABORATORY (BISL).
ALL NON-GSB STUDENTS WHO REGISTER FOR A
GSB CLASS AND USE THE BISL WILL BE CHARGED
A $40 COMPUTER USAGE FEE.

******************************************************************************

MGMT-201 MANAGEMENT & ORG BEHAVIOR 3
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WAL 397 Tinsley C
GSB JUNIORS ONLY
02 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WGR 208 Tinsley C
GSB JUNIORS ONLY
03 LEC F 10:15-12:45 ICC 115 Grube J
GSB JUNIORS ONLY
04 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 LAU AV154 Tinsley C

MGMT-250 MGMT INFORMATION SYSTEMS 3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WAL 495 Hunter M G
JR. & SR. GSB STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 495 Hunter M G
JR. & SR. GSB STUDENTS ONLY
03 LEC WF 10:15-11:30 WAL 497 Mc Henry W
JR. & SR. GSB STUDENTS ONLY
04 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 397 Hunter M G
JR. & SR. GSB STUDENTS ONLY

MGMT-280 ENTREPRENEURSHIP 3
01 LEC W 4:15-6:45 MAG 101 Benson W

MGMT-282 SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITIES OF BUS 3
01 LEC W 6:15-8:45PM WGR 211 Darcy K
SR. BUSINESS STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 WAL 394 Yuspeh A
SR. BUSINESS STUDENTS ONLY
03 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 MAG 102 Byron W
SR. BUSINESS STUDENTS ONLY
04 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 NN MCN Lucas G
SR. BUSINESS STUDENTS ONLY
05 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 398 Levy M
SR. BUSINESS STUDENTS ONLY

MGMT-283 BUSINESS POLICY 3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WAL 397 Dealy J
SR. BUSINESS STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC M 8:50-10:05 ICC 107 Dugan S
F 8:50-10:05 WGR 301A
SR. BUSINESS STUDENTS ONLY

MGMT-291 SEM:ORG DESIGN & CHANGE 3
01 LEC F 8:50-11:30 NS FL Newman K

MGMT-294 PRODUCTION & OPERATIONS MGMT 3
01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 WGR 203 Armstrong P
SR. BUSINESS STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WGR 203 Armstrong P
SR. BUSINESS STUDENTS ONLY

MGMT-296 INTERNATIONAL OPERATIONS 3
01 LEC W 4:15-6:45 NN GW03 Ferdows K

MGMT-301 TUTORIAL: MANAGEMENT 3 TO 6
01 IND TBA STAFF
Permission needed from department

MGMT-310 INTERNSHIP IN BUSINESS 3
01 IND TBA Abert J
Permission needed from instructor
GSB STUDENTS ONLY
SEE CATALOGUE FOR PREREQUISITES

INAF-392 INTL BUS DIPLOMACY 3
03 LEC F 9:15-11:45 WGR 206 Kline J
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR BSFS SENIORS ONLY.

INAF-408  HIGH TECH BUSINESS POLICY  3
01  SEM T  1:15-3:05  ICC 212  Moran T

INAF-444 COMPARATIVE BUS-GOV'T RELATIONS  3
01  SEM R  6:15-8:05PM  ICC 120  Bergner D

MGMT-512 LEGAL ASPECTS OF BUS DEC  3
01  LEC M  6:30-9PM  HEA 103  Harrison J

MGMT-550 INFORMATION SYSTEMS  1.5
10  LEC TR  8:30-9:45  HEA 105  Culnan M
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
   SECTIONS 10, 11, 12 & 13 WILL MEET FROM
   8/29/96 - 10/15/96; THE FINAL EXAM
   WILL BE GIVEN ON 10/17/96, TIME TBA
11  LEC TR 10:15-11:30  HEA 105  Culnan M
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
12  LEC TR 1:15-2:30  HEA 105  Culnan M
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
13  LEC TR 2:40-3:55  HEA 105  Culnan M
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
20  LEC TR  8:30-9:45  HEA 105  Culnan M
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
   SECTIONS 20, 21 & 22 WILL MEET FROM
   10/17/96 - 12/5/96
21  LEC TR 10:15-11:30  HEA 105  Culnan M
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
22  LEC TR 1:15-2:30  HEA 105  Culnan M
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

MGMT-551 ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR  3
01  LEC MW  11:40-12:55  NS FL  Bies R
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
02  LEC MW  10:15-11:30  NS FL  Bies R
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
03  LEC TR  8:30-9:45  HEA 103  McAllister D
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
04  LEC TR 1:15-2:30  HEA 103  Mc Cabe D
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
05  LEC TR 2:40-3:55  HEA 103  Mc Cabe D
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

MGMT-555 MANAGEMENT COMMUNICATION  3
01  LEC MW  8:30-9:45  LAU AV158  Shelby A
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
02  LEC TR 1:15-2:30  LAU AV158  Adrian A
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
03  LEC MW  2:40-3:55  LAU AV158  Johnstone W
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
04  LEC MW 1:15-2:30  LAU AV158  Shelby A
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
05  LEC MW 10:15-11:30  LAU AV158  Shelby A
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
06  LEC TR 10:15-11:30  LAU AV158  Adrian A
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
07  LEC TR 2:40-3:55  LAU AV158  Adrian A
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
08  LEC MW 11:40-12:55  LAU AV158  Johnstone W
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
09  LEC MW 4:15-5:30  LAU AV158  Johnstone W
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
10  LEC TR  8:30-9:45  LAU AV158  Alexander J
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

MGMT-561 MANAGING CHANGE IN ORGNZTN  3
01  LEC W  2:40-5:10  HEA 103  Newman K
   FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGMT-570 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 2:40-3:55 HEA 104</td>
<td>Romanelli E</td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 11:40-12:55 HEA 104</td>
<td>Romanelli E</td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 1:15-2:30 NS FL</td>
<td>Dugan S</td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC M 10:15-11:30 ICC 115</td>
<td>Dugan S</td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT-572 NEG. MERGERS/ACQUISITIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 8:30-9:45 HEA 105</td>
<td>Dealy</td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT-572 NEGOT MERGERS/ACQUISITIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 11:40-12:55 HEA 105</td>
<td>Dealy J</td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT-596 ENTREPRENEURSHIP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC W 4:15-5:30 HEA 104</td>
<td>Romanelli E</td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 6:30-7:45PM HEA 104</td>
<td></td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT-597 INTL COMPETITIVENESS &amp; BUS REG</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 2:15-4:45 HEA 106</td>
<td>Murphy D</td>
<td>PERMISSION OF IBD OFFICE REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC M 2:15-4:45 HEA 106</td>
<td>Murphy D</td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT-661 SPEC TOPS: CONSULTING PROJECT</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td>Salorio E</td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DATES: 8/28/97 - 10/9/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THE FINAL EXAM WILL BE GIVEN ON 10/10/97,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TIME TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DATES: 10/16/97 - 12/4/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT-662 SPEC TOPS: GLOBAL LOGISTICS</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>LEC T 2:40-5:30 HEA 104</td>
<td>Ernst R</td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DATES: 9/2/97 - 10/14/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THE FINAL EXAM WILL BE GIVEN ON 10/17/97,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TIME TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DATES: 10/21/97 - 12/2/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT-665 SPEC TOPS: INTL PRODUTN OPER</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>LEC R 2:40-5:30 HEA 104</td>
<td>Ferdows K</td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DATES: 8/28/97 - 10/9/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THE FINAL EXAM WILL BE GIVEN ON 10/10/97,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TIME TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DATES: 10/16/97 - 12/4/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT-670 SPEC TPCS: NEGOTIATIONS</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>LEC TR 4:15-5:30 NN GW03</td>
<td>Schaumber P</td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT-679 ENTREPRENEURSHIP IN EMERGING MKTS</td>
<td>1.5 TO 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT-701 BUSINESS AND PUBLIC POLICY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 8:30-9:45 HEA 104</td>
<td>Quinn D</td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(156) Marketing

(EXT. 7-3851)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
ALL BUSINESS GRADUATE AND UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE CANDIDATES WILL BE CHARGED A $40 COMPUTER USAGE FEE FOR USE OF THE BUSINESS INFORMATION SYSTEMS LABORATORY (BISL).

ALL NON-GSB STUDENTS WHO REGISTER FOR A GSB CLASS AND USE THE BISL WILL BE CHARGED A $40 COMPUTER USAGE FEE.

************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************

(156) Marketing

************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************

MARK-220 PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING 3
01 LEC F 10:15-12:45 HEA 104 Ricci F
GSB JUNIORS ONLY
02 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 395 Milberg S
GSB JUNIORS ONLY
03 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WAL 398 Smith N
GSB JUNIORS ONLY
04 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WAL 395 Milberg S
GSB JUNIORS ONLY
05 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WAL 398 Smith N
GSB JUNIORS ONLY
06 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WAL 395 Smith N
GSB STUDENTS ONLY
MARK-221 MARKETING RESEARCH 3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 396 Simonson A
SR. BUSINESS STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 LAU AV154 Simonson A
SR. BUSINESS STUDENTS ONLY
MARK-224 CHANNELS OF DISTRIBUTION 3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 392 Abert J
SR. BUSINESS STUDENTS ONLY
MARK-230 PROMOTIONAL STRATEGY 3
01 LEC M 4:15-6:45 REI 112           Carberry M
  SR. BUSINESS STUDENTS ONLY
MARK-261 INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS  3
  01 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 WGR 211       Ronkainen I
    GSB SOPHOMORES ONLY
  02 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 NS FL          Nollen S
    GSB SOPHOMORES ONLY
  03 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 HEA 103         Salorio E
    GSB SOPHOMORES ONLY
  04 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 LAU AV154       Czinkota M
    GSB SOPHOMORES ONLY
MARK-270 ADV SEM IN INT'L BUSINESS  3
  01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WAL 397         Brewer T
  02 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WAL 290         Brewer T
MARK-301 TUTORIAL: MARKETING  3 TO 6
  01 IND TBA                          STAFF
    Permission needed from department
MARK-550 MARKETING MANAGEMENT  3
  01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 HEA 105         Burke S
    FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
  02 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 HEA 105         Burke S
    FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
  03 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 NS FL            Homa K
    FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
  04 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 NS FL            Homa K
    FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
  05 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 HEA 105          Burke S
    FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
MARK-552 RESEARCH FOR MARKETING  3
  01 LEC M 2:40-5:10 HEA 103           Thomas R
    FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
MARK-570 CONSUMER BEHAVIOR  3
  01 LEC T 7-9:30 PM HEA 104           Ivancin M
    FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
MARK-592 FOREIGN MKT DEVELOPMENT  3
  01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 NS FL            Czinkota M
    FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
MARK-901 TUTORIAL: MARKETING  1
  01 IND TBA                          STAFF
    Permission needed from department

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(157) Mathematics

(EXT. 7-6214)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE_BULLETIN FOR COURSE
  DESCRIPTIONS.
*******************************************************************************
MATH-001 PRE-CALCULUS  3
  01 LEC MWF 2:15-3:05 REI 283       Christman L
  02 LEC MWF 3:15-4:05 REI 283         Christman L
MATH-003 SHORT COURSE IN CALCULUS  3
  01 LEC MW 9:15-10:05 WGR 206         Sullivan R

file://localhost/Users/cipriana/Downloads/Registrar-old-classes/96C/96c.html
F 9:15-10:05 WGR 211
02 LEC TR 9:15-10:05 REI 281 Stein H
F 9:15-10:05 REI 283
03 LEC TR 10:15-11:05 REI 264 Stein H
F 10:15-11:05 REI 283
04 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 WGR 202 Stokes A
05 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 REI 281 Lagnese J
06 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 REI 281 Stokes A
07 LEC MWF 3:15-4:05 REI 262 Engler H

MATH-006 STATS W EXPLORATORY DATA ANAL 3
01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 REI 282 Teller J
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR loose place
THE ABOVE COURSE IS A SONY-ENDOWED CORE
SCIENCE COURSE.
ABOVE COURSE MAY NOT BE TAKEN PASS/FAIL
02 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 REI 282 Teller J
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR loose place
THE ABOVE COURSE IS A SONY-ENDOWED CORE
SCIENCE COURSE.
ABOVE COURSE MAY NOT BE TAKEN PASS/FAIL

MATH-007 INTRO: MATHEMATICAL MODELING 3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 REI 284 Bobo E
THE ABOVE COURSE IS A SONY-ENDOWED CORE
SCIENCE COURSE.
02 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 REI 284 Bobo E

MATH-035 CALCULUS I 4
01 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 REI 282 Vogt A
T 10:15-11:05 REI 283
02 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 REI 112 Ndumu M
T 11:15-12:05 REI 262
03 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 REI 264 Sandefur J
T 11:15-12:05 REI 283
04 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 REI 264 Ndumu M
T 12:15-1:05 REI 283
05 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 WGR 204 McDaniel A
T 1:15-2:05 REI 112
06 LEC MWF 2:15-3:05 WGR 204 McDaniel A
T 2:15-3:05 WGR 202

MATH-036 CALCULUS II 4
01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 REI 262 Fan H
T 12:15-1:05 REI 284
02 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 REI 262 Benke G
T 1:15-2:05 REI 264

MATH-137 MULTIVARIABLE CALCULUS 4
01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 REI 282 Vogt A
T 11:15-12:05 WGR 213
02 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 REI 283 Fan H
T 1:15-2:05 REI 281

MATH-150 LINEAR ALGEBRA 4
01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 WGR 213 McRae F
T 12:15-1:05 REI 112

MATH-208 FOUNDATIONS OF MATH 3
01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 WGR 213 Rosier R

MATH-212 NUMERICAL ANALYSIS 3
01 LEC MF 2:15-3:05 REI 281 Lagnese J
W 2:15-3:05 REI 282

MATH-222 DISCRETE DYNAMICAL SYSTEMS 3
01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 REI 284 Sandefur J

MATH-231 ADVANCED CALCULUS I 3
01 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 REI 264 Stokes A

MATH-235 STOCHASTIC PROCESSES 3
01 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 REI 112 Engler H
MATH-301 TUTORIAL: MATHEMATICS 3 TO 6
01 IND TBA STAFF
    Permission needed from department

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(160) Military Science

(EXT. 7-7056)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
********************************************************************

MLSC-111 LEADERSHIP SKILLS I 0
01 LEC R 8:50-10:05 WAL 492 Cummings E
    LAB W 7-8:30 REI 112
02 LEC W 8:50-10:05 STM B16A Cummings E
    LAB W 7-8:30 REI 112

MLSC-113 LEADERSHIP SKILLS III 0
01 LEC W 8:50-10:05 WAL 490 Wright G
    LAB W 7-8:30 REI 112
02 LEC T 8:50-10:05 WAL 490 Wright G
    LAB W 7-8:30 REI 112
03 LEC TBA Currier J

MLSC-211 APPLIED LEADERSHIP I 0
01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 WAL 497 Currier J
    LAB W 7:15-8:30 REI 112

MLSC-251 MILITARY MANAGEMENT 3
01 LEC T 9-11:30 HEA 106 Ruffin P
    LAB W 7-8:30 REI 112
02 LEC W 9-11:30 WAL 499 Ruffin P
    LAB W 7-8:30 REI 112

    ONLY BY PERMISSION OF THE DIRECTOR,
    ARMY ROTC.

    MS I CADETS MUST ENROLL IN MLSC-111-01
    OR MLSC-111-02.
    MS II CADETS MUST ENROLL IN MLSC-113-01
    OR MLSC-113-02.
    MS III CADETS MUST ENROLL IN MLSC-211-01
    OR MLSC-211-02.
    MS IV CADETS MUST ENROLL IN MLSC-251-01
    OR MLSC-251-02.

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997
(161) Accounting

(EXT. 7-3851)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
ALL BUSINESS GRADUATE AND UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE CANDIDATES WILL BE CHARGED A $40 COMPUTER USAGE FEE FOR USE OF THE BUSINESS INFORMATION SYSTEMS LABORATORY (BISL).

ALL NON-GSB STUDENTS WHO REGISTER FOR A GSB CLASS AND USE THE BISL WILL BE CHARGED A $40 COMPUTER USAGE FEE.

*******************************

ACCT-001 PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 HEA 104
NON-GSB STUDENTS ONLY

ACCT-101 ACCOUNTING I
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WAL 395
GSB STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 REI 112
GSB STUDENTS ONLY
03 LEC WF 10:15-11:30 WAL 395
GSB STUDENTS ONLY
04 LEC W 11:40-12:55 WAL 397
GSB STUDENTS ONLY
05 LEC TR 6:15-7:30PM WAL 395
GSB STUDENTS ONLY
06 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WGR 208
GSB STUDENTS ONLY
07 LEC MW 6:15-7:30PM WGR 201B
GSB STUDENTS ONLY
08 LEC TR 6:15-7:30PM WAL 397
GSB STUDENTS ONLY

NON-BUSINESS STUDENTS MAY REGISTER FOR ACCOUNTING 101 ON A SPACE AVAILABLE BASIS DURING ADD/DROP WEEK.

ACCOUNTING LABS: ACCT 101, SECTIONS 01-08

SECT STUDENT DAY TIMES

| 01 | A-K | M | 6:40 P- 7:30 P WAL 492 |
| 01 | L-Z | M | 7:40 P- 8:30 P WAL 492 |

*******************************
ACCT-181 BUSINESS LAW I  
01 LEC WF 8:50-10:05 NN MCN  
GSB SOPHOMORES AND SFS, BSLA/BSLI WITH APPROVAL  
Cooke T  
02 LEC WF 10:15-11:30 NN MCN  
GSB SOPHOMORES AND SFS, BSLA/BSLI WITH APPROVAL  
Cooke T  
03 LEC WF 11:40-12:55 NN MCN  
GSB SOPHOMORES AND SFS, BSLA/BSLI WITH APPROVAL  
Cooke T  

ACCT-201 INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTING I  
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 397  
GSB SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS ONLY  
Mayer-Sommer A  
02 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WAL 397  
GSB SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS ONLY  
Mayer-Sommer A  

ACCT-221 TAXATION I  
01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 WAL 395  
GSB STUDENTS ONLY  
Walker R  
02 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 394  
GSB STUDENTS ONLY  
Walker R  

ACCT-271 AUDITING I  
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WGR 301A  
GSB STUDENTS ONLY  
Whisenant J S  
02 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 115  
GSB STUDENTS ONLY  
Whisenant J S  

ACCT-301 TUTORIAL: ACCOUNTING  
3 TO 6  
01 IND TBA  
STAFF  
Permission needed from department  

ACCT-390 BUSINESS, ACCOUNTING & FINANCE  
01 LEC M 6:15-8:45PM ICC 120  
PERMISSION OF IBD OFFICE REQUIRED  
IBD CERTIFICATE CANDIDATES ONLY  
Kaiser R  
02 LEC M 6:15-8:45PM ICC 120  
BSFS AND GSFS STUDENTS ONLY  
PREREQUISITE: INAF 392  
Kaiser R  

ACCT-550 FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING  
3  
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 HEA 103  
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY  
Fekrat M  
02 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 HEA 104  
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY  
Yohn T  
03 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 HEA 104  
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY  
Yohn T  
04 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 HEA 103  
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY  
Fekrat M  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCT-552</td>
<td>FINANCIAL STATEMENT ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 8:30-9:45 HEA 103  Sankaraguruswam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC T 6:30-9PM HEA 103</td>
<td></td>
<td>McKay T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC R 6:30-9PM HEA 103</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bayless W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LEC T 6:30-9PM HEA 103</td>
<td></td>
<td>McKay T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>LEC R 6:30-9PM HEA 103</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bayless W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>LEC M 6:30-9PM HEA 104</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bayless W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT-800</td>
<td>MCE/MBÁ-FIRST YR REGISTRATN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>See Sections for Meeting Times</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MCE Course(s): MGMT-555-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MGMT-551-02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DSCI-554-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARK-550-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACCT-550-02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT-901</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: ACCOUNTING</td>
<td>3 TO 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT-991</td>
<td>CONTIN REGIS ACCOUNTING</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(162) Decision Sciences

(EXT. 7-3851)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
ALL BUSINESS GRADUATE AND UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE CANDIDATES WILL BE CHARGED A $40 COMPUTER USAGE FEE FOR USE OF THE BUSINESS INFORMATION SYSTEMS LABORATORY (BISL).

ALL NON-GSB STUDENTS WHO REGISTER FOR A GSB CLASS AND USE THE BISL WILL BE CHARGED
*******************************
(162) Decision Sciences
A $40 COMPUTER USAGE FEE.

*******************************
DSCI-151 APPLIED STATISTICS I  3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>LEC MF 10:15-11:30 WAL 397</th>
<th>Inclan C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>GSB STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC MF 11:40-12:55 WAL 397</td>
<td>Inclan C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GSB STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 395</td>
<td>Man K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GSB STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Name</td>
<td>Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSCI-152</td>
<td>APPLIED STATISTICS II</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSCI-284</td>
<td>MANAGEMENT SCIENCE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSCI-302</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: DECISION SCIENCE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSCI-554</td>
<td>QUANTITATIVE METHODS I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KREN-013</td>
<td>INTNSVE KOREAN LEV ONE I</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KREN-113</td>
<td>INTNSVE KOREAN LEV TWO I</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KREN-213</td>
<td>INTENSIVE KOREAN LEVEL THREE III</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Korean**

(163)  

(EXT. 7-5918)  
($40 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)  

-------------------------------------------
Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(164) National Security Studies

(EXT. 7-5679)

SEE [GRADUATE] BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED, NATIONAL SECURITY STUDIES COURSES ARE OPEN ONLY TO NSS PROGRAM STUDENTS; OTHER GRADUATE STUDENTS AND CONSORTIUM STUDENTS REQUIRE THE PERMISSION OF THE NATIONAL SECURITY STUDIES PROGRAM OFFICE.

*******************************************************************************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSST-518</td>
<td>STRAT. THOUGHT:ANTIq.-PRESENT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC T 6-8PM WAL 398</td>
<td>Payne K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-520</td>
<td>GEOPOLITICS &amp; NAT'L SECURITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC M 3:15-5:15 ICC 234</td>
<td>Pirtle C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-536</td>
<td>SECURITY PROB OF LATIN AMERICA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC W 3:15-5:15 HEA 106</td>
<td>Mujal-Leon E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-543</td>
<td>ISSUES IN ASIAN SECURITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC M 6-8PM WAL 398</td>
<td>Robinson T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-548</td>
<td>RUSS FOREIGN/MILITARY POLICY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC T 6-8PM WAL 499</td>
<td>Lenczowski J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-549</td>
<td>SECURITY PROBS/MIDEAST/N.AFRIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC W 6-8PM WAL 396</td>
<td>Cordesman A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-564</td>
<td>US ECON &amp; NATIONAL SECURITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC R 6-8PM ICC 234</td>
<td>Billings B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-566</td>
<td>PLANNING U.S. MILITARY FORCES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC R 6-8PM WAL 498</td>
<td>Haffa R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-567</td>
<td>EVOL OF LOW INTENSITY CONFLICT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC W 6-8PM WAL 398</td>
<td>Lamb C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-573</td>
<td>CONGRESS &amp; NATL SEC POLICY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC T 6-8PM WAL 494B</td>
<td>Bergner J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-574</td>
<td>POLITICAL ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC M 6-8PM WAL 396</td>
<td>Mazarr M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NSS STUDENTS ONLY; NSS STUDENTS MUST TAKE ONE SEMESTER OF THIS CLASS DURING THEIR FIRST YEAR IN THE PROGRAM.

GOVT-581 | US DEFENSE POLICY                          | 3       | 01 LEC M 6-8PM ICC 108 | Gibert S |

NSS AND GOVT GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY; NSS STUDENTS MUST TAKE ONE SEMESTER OF THIS CLASS DURING THEIR FIRST YR IN THE PROGRAM

NSST-713 | MEDIA & NATL SECURITY                      | 3       | 01 SEM W 6-8PM ICC 212 | Thompson L |

PERMISSION OF NSS OFFICE REQUIRED

NSST-723 | WEAPONS PROLIF. IN THIRD WORLD             | 3       | 01 SEM R 6-8PM ICC 204A | Almond H |

NSST-724 | ECON/POLITICS OF NAT'L DEFENSE             | 3       | 01 SEM T 6-8PM ICC 207B | Howard R |
N S S T - 7 2 5   I N T E L L I G E N C E & N A T ' L S E C U R I T Y        3
 01 SEM M 6-8PM WAL 496   Bader W
  PERMISSION OF NSS OFFICE REQUIRED

N S S T - 9 0 1   T U T O R I A L : N S S        3 TO 6
 01 IND TBA     STAFF
  Permission needed from department

N S S T - 9 0 3   T U T O R I A L : N S S        3
 01 IND TBA     STAFF

N S S T - 9 9 1   C O N T I N R E G I S NSST        0
 01 IND TBA     STAFF

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(165) Chinese

(EXT. 7-5918)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE
DESCRIPTIONS.
($40 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)
***************************************************************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-013</td>
<td>INTENSIVE CHINESE LEVEL ONE I</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>LEC MTWF 8:50-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 106</td>
<td>Yu C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-12:05</td>
<td>ICC 113</td>
<td>Li W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MTWF 8:50-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 117</td>
<td>Li W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MTWF 8:50-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 118</td>
<td>Chen A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-113</td>
<td>INTENSIVE CHINESE LEVEL II</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-12:05</td>
<td>ICC 102</td>
<td>Yu C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 8:50-10:05</td>
<td>MAG 102</td>
<td>Loree J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MWF 12:10-1:10</td>
<td>HEA 106</td>
<td>Chen A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MTWRF 8:10-9:10</td>
<td>ICC 206A</td>
<td>Huang G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-213</td>
<td>INTENSIVE CHINESE LEVEL III</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LEC MW 1:15-2:30</td>
<td>ICC 219A</td>
<td>Zhang J,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yan J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 1:15-2:30</td>
<td>ICC 112</td>
<td>Li T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-219</td>
<td>ADVANCED CHINESE CONVERSATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>ICC 205A</td>
<td>Yu C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-301</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: CHINESE</td>
<td>3 TO 6</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yu C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-370</td>
<td>TRADITION OF CHINESE FICTION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30</td>
<td>ICC 204A</td>
<td>Zhang J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-395</td>
<td>CHINESE CURRENT AFFAIRS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 10:15-11:30</td>
<td>ICC 209B</td>
<td>Li W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-404</td>
<td>MODERN CHINESE FICTION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 4:15-5:30</td>
<td>WAL 494B</td>
<td>Zhang J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHIN-461 SURVEY OF CHIN LIT GENRES 3

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(166) Nursing

(UNDERGRADUATE EXT. 7-4885)
(GRADUATE EXT. 7-4885)

SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($50 MATERIALS FEE AS NOTED)

NURS-005 CULT, COMP & CARE IN NURSING 2

01 LEC T 2:15-4:05 STM B16A Scott C

02 LEC W 2:15-4:05 STM B16B Sternas K
03 LEC F 9:15-11:05 STM 147 Charles J

NURS-042 HUMAN GROWTH & DEVELOPMENT 3

01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 STM 147 Wright S

THE ABOVE COURSE IS OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS

NURS-051 INTRO TO NURSING AS PRAC DISCI 3

01 LEC W 9:15-11:05 STM 147 Borelli/Staff
   LAB M 12:15-3:05
   Fees $50
02 LEC W 9:15-11:05 STM 147 Borelli/Staff
   LAB T 9:15-12:05
   Fees $50
03 LEC W 9:15-11:05 STM 147 Borelli/Staff
   LAB T 9:15-12:05
   Fees $50
04 LEC W 9:15-11:05 STM 147 Borelli/Staff
   LAB W 11:15-2:05
   Fees $50
05 LEC W 9:15-11:05 STM 147 Borelli/Staff
   LAB T 12:15-3:05
   Fees $50
06 LEC W 9:15-11:05 STM 147 Borelli/Staff
   LAB R 12:15-3:05
   Fees $50
07 LEC W 9:15-11:05 STM 147 Borelli/Staff
   LAB R 9:15-12:05
   Fees $50
08 LEC W 9:15-11:05 STM 147 Borelli M
   LAB W 11:15-2:05
   Fees $50

NURS-055 FOUNDTS OF NURS/2ND DEG/BSN 4

01 LEC M 10:15-12:05 McKenna E
   LAB W 9:15-1:15
   Fees $50

   CONSULT NURSING DEPARTMENT FOR LOCATION

02 LEC M 10:15-12:05 McKenna E
   LAB F 9:30-1:30

   File://localhost/Users/cipriana/Downloads/Registrar-old-classes/96C/96c.html
Fees $50

NURS-057 TECHNOLOGIES I FOR 2ND DEG/BSN 2
01 LAB T 10:15-2:05 STM B33 McKenna E
02 LAB R 10:15-2:05 STM B33 McKenna E

NURS-061 NORMAL NUTRITION 3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 STM 147 Mc Culloch M
THE ABOVE COURSE IS OPEN TO NON-NURSING STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR.

NURS-065 PHYSICAL ASSESSMENT & TECH I 1
01 LAB M 10:15-12:05 STM B33 Riley J
02 LAB M 2:15-4:05 STM B33 Riley/Staff
03 LAB M 4:15-6:05 STM B33 Riley/Staff
04 LAB T 2:15-4:05 STM B33 Riley/Staff
05 LAB T 4:15-6:05 STM B33 Riley/Staff
06 LAB R 2:15-4:05 STM B33 Riley/Staff
07 LAB R 4:15-6:05 STM B33 Riley/Staff

NURS-113 CARE OF CHILDREN/ADOLESCENTS 5
01 LEC M 9:15-11:05 STM 147 Wright et al
LAB TBA
NOTE: CLINICAL ASSIGNMENTS POSTED ON SCHOOL OF NURSING BULLETIN BOARD

NURS-115 REPRODUCTIVE & WOMEN’S HEALTH 5
01 LEC W 9:15-11:05 Fishbein E
LAB TBA
NOTE: CLINICAL ASSIGNMENTS POSTED ON SCHOOL OF NURSING BULLETIN BOARD

NURS-138 PSYCHIATRIC MENTAL HLTH NURS 5
01 LEC F 9:15-11:05 Borelli et al
LAB TBA
NOTE: CLINICAL ASSIGNMENTS POSTED ON SCHOOL OF NURSING BULLETIN BOARD

NURS-140 ADULT CLINICAL NURSING 5
01 LEC W 12:15-2:05 STM 140 Zerbe M
LAB TBA
NOTE: CLINICAL ASSIGNMENTS POSTED ON SCHOOL OF NURSING BULLETIN BOARD

NURS-154 PHYSICAL ASSESSMENT 1
01 LEC M 12:15-1:05 STM B16B Riley J
LAB W 1:15-2:05
02 LEC M 12:15-1:05 STM B16B Riley J
LAB W 2:15-3:05

NURS-165 PRINCIPLES OF TECHNOLOGIES III 1
01 LAB M 9:15-11:05 STM B16A Riley/Staff
02 LAB M 11:15-1:05 STM B16A Riley/Staff
03 LAB M 1:15-3:05 Riley/Staff
04 LAB W 9:15-11:05 STM B33 Riley/Staff
05 LAB W 11:15-1:05 STM B33 Riley/Staff
06 LAB W 1:15-3:05 STM B33 Riley/Staff
07 LAB W 4:15-6:05 STM B33 Riley/Staff

NOTE: TIMES LISTED FOR NURS 165 ARE DEPENDENT ON ENROLLMENT & OTHER FACTORS

NURS-201 COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSING 5
01 LEC W 10:15-12:05 STM AUD O’Hare et al
LAB TBA
Fees $50
NOTE: CLINICAL ASSIGNMENTS POSTED ON SCHOOL OF NURSING BULLETIN BOARD

NURS-203 SCHOLAR/RSCH DIMENSION OF NURS 3
01 LEC F 12:15-3:05 STM 140 Zerbe M
Fees $50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NURS-205</td>
<td>COMPLEX NURSING PROBLEMS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC W 1:15-3:05</td>
<td>STM AUD Taylor-Panek, et al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTE:</strong> CLINICAL ASSIGNMENTS POSTED ON SCHOOL OF NURSING BULLETIN BOARD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-211</td>
<td>NURSING IN SYST-DELIVERY HLTH CARE</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC W 4:15-6:05</td>
<td>STM AUD Cloonan P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-213</td>
<td>MGMT OF INDIVS &amp; GRPS/ACC-BSN</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC W 4:15-6:05</td>
<td>STM B16B Mailey S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPEN ONLY TO 2ND DEGREE STUDENTS IN FINAL SEMESTER.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-301</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: NSG, BEHAV &amp; ORGANIC</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 IND TBA</td>
<td>Spiegel S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 IND TBA</td>
<td>Neill K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-302</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: NSG, BEHAV &amp; ORGANIC</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 IND TBA</td>
<td>McLeskey S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 IND TBA</td>
<td>Zuccarelli L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-507</td>
<td>THEORETICAL FOUNDATIONS OF NUR</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC T 4:15-7:05PM</td>
<td>STM 140 Neill K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC R 4:15-7:05PM</td>
<td>STM 140 Sparks S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-508</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL HEALTH</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC M 4:15-7:05PM</td>
<td>STM 147 Wright M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPEN TO SENIOR UNDERGRADUATE AND MAIN CAMPUS GRADUATE STUDENTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-509</td>
<td>RESEARCH IN NURS &amp; HLTH CARE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 IND TBA</td>
<td>Neill K, Baigis-Smith J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-511</td>
<td>GROSS ANATOMY</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC MW 3:15-5:05PM</td>
<td>STM 140 Zuccarelli L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB TR 9:15-12:05</td>
<td>Open to NURSE ANESTHESIA MAJORS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-514</td>
<td>BIOSTATISTICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC R 1:15-4:05PM</td>
<td>STM AUD Chase G, Armstrong N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOR GRADUATE NURSING STUDENTS ONLY; OTHERS REQUIRE PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-519</td>
<td>CHEM &amp; PHYS OF BIOLOGIC PROC</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC W 1:15-2:30PM</td>
<td>STM 147 Zuccarelli L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 1:15-2:30PM</td>
<td>Open to NURSE ANESTHESIA MAJORS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-520</td>
<td>NURSE-MIDWIFERY I</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC T 8:15-4:05PM</td>
<td>STM AUD Silvonek A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-528</td>
<td>ADVANCED HEALTH ASSESSMENT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LAB TBA</td>
<td>Kopac C, Silvonek A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE ABOVE COURSE MEETS IN STM AUD:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/05 - 9/06/97</td>
<td>8:00 A- 4:00 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12 - 9/13/97</td>
<td>8:00 A- 4:00 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/19 - 9/20/97</td>
<td>8:00 A- 4:00 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/26 - 9/27/97</td>
<td>8:00 A- 4:00 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-534</td>
<td>DEV DISABIL IN YNG CHILDRN</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TBA</td>
<td>Austin J, Striffler N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COURSE MEETS AT GEORGETOWN CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER, 3307 M STREET, NW</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-546</td>
<td>PHYSIOLOGY/PATHOPHYSIOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC W 4:15-7:05PM</td>
<td>McLeskey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ABOVE COURSE MEETS AT THE MEDICAL CENTER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-547</td>
<td>ISS IN HLTH CARE DELIVERY SYST</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC W 12:15-3:05PM</td>
<td>STM 147 Cloonan P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-549</td>
<td>CANCER PREVENTION &amp; CONTROL</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC R 4:15-7:05PM</td>
<td>STM B16B Burnett C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-602</td>
<td>ADV PRIN OF NURS ANESTHESIA I</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPEN TO NURSE ANESTHESIA MAJORS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-604</td>
<td>ADV PRIN OF NUR ANESTHESIA II</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-605</td>
<td>ADV PRIN NAP III</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-608</td>
<td>ADV PRIN OF NUR ANESTHESIA IV</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-610</td>
<td>ANESTHESIA CONCEPTS SEM I</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COURSE TIME IS 7:15-9:05 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-672</td>
<td>ACUTE CARE N. P. I</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-685</td>
<td>PRIMARY CARE OF THE FAMILY I</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-720</td>
<td>NURSE-MIDWIFERY IV</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-751</td>
<td>PRIMARY CARE OF THE FAMILY IV</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-855</td>
<td>NAP CLINICAL PRACTICUM</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-902</td>
<td>NURSING TUTORIAL</td>
<td>1 TO 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-997</td>
<td>SCHOLARLY PROJECT</td>
<td>1 TO 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-998</td>
<td>THESIS OPTION</td>
<td>1 TO 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(167) Communication, Culture & Tech

(EXT. 7-6618)

SEE _GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS._

********************************************************************************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LING-363</td>
<td>PROG LANG FOR LING: PROLOG</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 204A  Sara S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-393</td>
<td>MEDIA IN AMERICAN POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 REI 103  Owen D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: GOVT 008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-401</td>
<td>GENERAL LINGUISTICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 WGR 202  Ball C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-409</td>
<td>ART &amp; CHANGE IN RUSSIA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Lecture Days and Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COSC-450</td>
<td>NETWORKS &amp; SOCIETY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TR 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>REI 103</td>
<td>Hilton A, Stites R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-471</td>
<td>FILM THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TR 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>WAL 398</td>
<td>Gopalan L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB MW 7-9PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAU AV154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-480</td>
<td>WOMEN, ART, CULTURAL CHANGE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CANCELLED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-482</td>
<td>PRAGMATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SOME CLASSES CANCELLED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-496</td>
<td>CROSS CULTURAL COMMUNICATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MW 1:15-2:30</td>
<td>WGR 201B</td>
<td>Schifrin D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-546</td>
<td>INTRO TO SOCIOLINGUISTICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TR 1:15-2:30</td>
<td>WGR 211</td>
<td>Cotter C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT-550</td>
<td>INFORMATION SYSTEMS</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>TR 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>HEA 105</td>
<td>Culnan M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SECTIONS 10, 11, 12 &amp; 13 WILL MEET FROM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>8/29/96 - 10/15/96; THE FINAL EXAM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WILL BE GIVEN ON 10/17/96, TIME TBA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT-550</td>
<td>INFORMATION SYSTEMS</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>TR 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>HEA 105</td>
<td>Culnan M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SECTIONS 20, 21 &amp; 22 WILL MEET FROM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>10/17/96 - 12/5/96</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT-550</td>
<td>INFORMATION SYSTEMS</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>TR 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>HEA 105</td>
<td>Culnan M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-725</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHY OF LANGUAGE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TR 1:15-2:30</td>
<td>WGR 211</td>
<td>Cotter C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-726</td>
<td>OPEN TO UNDERGRADUATES BY PERMISSION ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(168) Russian & East Europn Studies

(EXT. 7-6080)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
GRADUATE STUDENTS MUST APPLY FOR GRADUATE CREDIT IF ENROLLING IN UNDERGRADUATE COURSES.

**RUSSIAN & EAST EUROPEAN STUDIES**

**UKRN-001** INTRO UKRAINIAN I
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 211A Mihaychuk G
Fees $40

**AMTH-209** ART & CHANGE IN RUSSIA
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 REI 103 Hilton A, Stites R
MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE

**RUSS-210** RUSSIAN FOR READING PROF
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 204B Kukolshchikova

**HIST-270** HISTORY OF RUSSIA I
01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 ICC 107 Goldfrank D
02 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 101 Evtuho A

**HIST-272** EAST EUROPEAN HISTORY I
01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 ICC 105 Kaminsky A

**HIST-274** FINE ART/POP CULT/CHNGE:RUSSIA
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 REI 103 Stites R, Hilton A

**RUSS-358** RUSSIAN FOR RESEARCH
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 219B Rider E

**RUSS-359** ORAL RUSSIAN COMMUNICATION
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 206A Gavrusev E

**SOCI-359** ETHNICITY & NATIONALISM
01 SEM R 2:15-4:45 ICC 207B Balzer M

**RUSS-369** TOLSTOY
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 204B Morris M

**RUSS-381** DEV RUSSIAN SHORT STORY
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 211A Meerson O

**INAF-392** INTL BUS DIPLOMACY
02 LEC F 9:15-11:45 WGR 206 Kline J

**THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS**
05 LEC R 10:15-12:45 REI 283 Murphy D

**THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-395</td>
<td>COMM/NATION/DEMOC IN BALKANS</td>
<td>01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WGR 204</td>
<td>King C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-421</td>
<td>SURVEY: 19C RUSS LITERATURE</td>
<td>01 LEC M 2:40-3:55 STM B16A</td>
<td>Meerson O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 2:40-3:55 ICC 221B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-451</td>
<td>TRANSTN:LABOR MARKTS/SAFETYNTWK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-451</td>
<td>STRUCTURE OF RUSSIAN</td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-453</td>
<td>POST-SOVIET ECONOMICS</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 104</td>
<td>Kahn D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-460</td>
<td>RUSSIAN REGIONAL ECONOMICS</td>
<td>01 SEM T 6-7:40PM ICC 211A</td>
<td>Gaddy C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-470</td>
<td>NATION &amp; EMPIRE IN RUSSIAN HIST</td>
<td>01 COL W 6-7:40PM ICC 231</td>
<td>Evtuhov C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-473</td>
<td>ISSUES IN EAST EURO POLITICS</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WGR 204</td>
<td>Pusic V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REES-475</td>
<td>WRITERS/FILM OF EAST CNTRL EURO</td>
<td>01 LEC R 4:15-5:30 ICC 105</td>
<td>Orton L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB R 6:15-8:15PM ICC 105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-478</td>
<td>COLL: LOCAL HISTORY (RUSSIA)</td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-533</td>
<td>POLITICS &amp; SOCIETY IN RUSSIA I</td>
<td>01 LEC M 4:15-6:05 WGR 202</td>
<td>Barnes A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-541</td>
<td>INTERNATL FINANCE</td>
<td>01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 108</td>
<td>Cuddington J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSFS STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION OF MSFS OFFICE; ALL OTHERS WITH PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 106</td>
<td>Mc Nelis P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSFS STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION OF MSFS OFFICE; ALL OTHERS WITH PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 211</td>
<td>Collins S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSFS STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION OF MSFS OFFICE; ALL OTHERS WITH PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-573</td>
<td>SOV/POST SOVIET FOREIGN POLICY</td>
<td>01 LEC F 10:15-12:05 ICC 106</td>
<td>Stent A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-580</td>
<td>RUSSIA/UKRAINE: POL OF SEC</td>
<td>01 SEM R 10:15-12:05 HEA 106</td>
<td>Salazar E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-583</td>
<td>INST BLDG/TRANSFORM IN E EURO</td>
<td>01 COL T 6:15-8:05PM ICC 202</td>
<td>Pusic V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMO-691</td>
<td>DEMOGRAPHY OF THE FORMER USSR</td>
<td>01 LEC W 6-7:40PM PTN 220A</td>
<td>Feshbach M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-752</td>
<td>MONARCHY/REP 16-18C WEST/E EUR</td>
<td>01 KMinski A, Collins J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td>COL W 5:15-6:55 ICC 234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-774</td>
<td>COLL: MUSCOV</td>
<td>01 COL M 6-7:40PM ICC 231</td>
<td>Goldfrank D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-796</td>
<td>POST-COMM TRANSITION: RUSSIA</td>
<td>01 SEM F 3:15-4:55 ICC 216</td>
<td>Aron L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REES-901</td>
<td>TUTORIAL:RUSS/EAST EURO STUD</td>
<td>3 TO 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
01 IND TBA
Permission needed from department

REES-991 CONTIN REGIS RUSS/EAST EURO ST 0
01 IND TBA

03 IND TBA

REES-999 THESIS RES RUSS/EAST EURO STUD 0
01 IND TBA

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(169) Ukrainian

(EXT. 7-6147)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE_BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

UKRN-001 INTRO UKRAINIAN I 3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 211A Mihaychuk G
Fees $40

UKRN-301 TUTORIAL: INTRO UKRAINIAN I 3
01 LEC TBA Mihaychuk G

UKRN-302 TUTORIAL: INTERM UKRAINIAN I 3
01 IND TBA Mihaychuk G

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(170) Turkish

(EXT. 7-5743)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE_BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

($40 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)

*******************

TURK-001 INTRODUCTORY TURKISH I 3
01 LEC MW 5:40-6:55 ICC 204A Onursal M
Fees $40

TURK-101 INTERMEDIATE TURKISH I 3
01 LEC MW 5:40-6:45 ICC 204B Suzal E
Fees $40

TURK-301 TUTORIAL: TURKISH 3
01 LEC TBA STAFF

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997
(171) Hebrew

(EXT. 7-5743)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE_BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($40 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)
**********************************************************************

HEBR-001 INTRODUCTORY MODERN HEBREW 3
  01 LEC WF 10:15-11:05 ICC 231 Robbins E
     R 10:15-11:05 ICC 223A
  Fees $40

HEBR-101 INTERMED MODERN HEBREW 3
  01 LEC WF 11:15-12:05 ICC 231 Robbins E
     R 11:15-12:05 ICC 211B
  Fees $40

HEBR-201 ADVANCED MODERN HEBREW 3
  01 LEC W 1:15-2:30 WAL 290 Robbins E
     R 1:15-2:30 ICC 234

HEBR-301 TUTORIAL: HEBREW 1 TO 16
  01 IND TBA STAFF
     Permission needed from department
**********************************************************************

(190) HEALTH PHYSICS
(EXT. 7-2212)
SEE HEALTH PHYSICS DEPARTMENTAL LISTINGS
FOLLOWING PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTMENT
**********************************************************************

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

(174) Arabic

(EXT. 7-5743)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($40 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)
**********************************************************************

ARAB-011 BASIC MOD STAND ARABIC I 6
  01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 ICC 212 Elssesy M
     T 8:50-10:05 WAL 492
     F 8:50-10:05 ICC 270
  Fees $40
     DRILL R 8:50 A-10:05 A ICC 205B
  02 LEC MTWF 8:50-10:05 ICC 213 Ryding K
     Fees $40
     DRILL R 8:50 A-10:05 A ICC 213
  03 LEC MWF 8:50-10:05 ICC 231 Mehall D
     T 8:50-10:05 ICC 209A
     FOR MAAS STUDENTS ONLY
     Fees $40
     DRILL R 8:50 A-10:05 A ICC 206A
     SEE CONVERSATION SECT. AFTER ARAB STUDIES
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04 *** CANCELLED ***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-111</td>
<td>INTER MOD STAND ARABIC I</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 205A</td>
<td>Bonnah A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 10:15-11:05 ICC 216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T 11:15-12:05 ICC 216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td>DRILL R 11:15 A-12:05 P ICC 209A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC MW 10:15-11:05 MAG 103</td>
<td>Nydell M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 10:15-11:05 ICC 209A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T 11:15-12:05 ICC 209A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 10:15-11:05 WAL 394</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td>DRILL R 11:15 A-12:05 P ICC 216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 216</td>
<td>Baccouche B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 10:15-11:05 ICC 219B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR MAAS STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*****************************************************************************

(174) Arabic

SEE CONVERSATION SECT. AFTER ARAB STUDIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-115</td>
<td>EGYPTIAN ARABIC I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MW 11:15-12:05 ICC 203</td>
<td>Nydell M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 1:15-2:05 ICC 212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td>ARAB-213 ADV ARABIC: READING/ORAL PROF</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 11:15-1:05 ICC 113</td>
<td>El-Zein A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 11:15-1:05 ICC 223B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td>FOR BSLA/BSLI STUDENTS, THE EQUIVALENT OF TWO COURSES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 117</td>
<td>Baccouche B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 11:15-12:05 ICC 204B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR MAAS STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-355</td>
<td>ARABIC: TECHNS OF ARAB WRITING</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-371</td>
<td>INTRO TO ARABIC CULTURE I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 209A</td>
<td>Stowasser B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-413</td>
<td>INTRO ARAB LIT &amp; STYLE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 204A</td>
<td>Bonnah A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-541</td>
<td>MODERN ARABIC POETRY I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC M 4:15-6:45 ICC 219A</td>
<td>Shahid I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-545</td>
<td>ARAB-AMERICAN LITERATURE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC T 4:15-6:45 ICC 221A</td>
<td>Shahid I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-701</td>
<td>SEM: ARABIC LIT/CULTURAL HIST</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM T 4:15-6:45</td>
<td>Shahid I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-711</td>
<td>CLASSICAL ARAB PHONETICIANS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC M 6:15-8:45PM ICC 210A</td>
<td>Sara S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-999</td>
<td>THESIS RESEARCH ARABIC</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*****************************************************************************

(147) ARAB STUDIES

EXT. 7-5793

SEE ARAB STUDIES DEPARTMENTAL LISTINGS

FOLLOWING LIBERAL STUDIES DEPARTMENT

*****************************************************************************

file://localhost/Users/cipriana/Downloads/Registrar-old-classes/96C/96c.html
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# Pathology

(175) **Pathology**

(EXT. 7-704)

SEE _GRADUATE_ BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

********************************************************************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PATH-501</td>
<td>GENERAL EXPERIMENTAL PATHOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATH-503</td>
<td>AUTOPSY PATHOLOGY</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATH-505</td>
<td>LAB:EXPERIMENTAL PATHOLOGY I</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATH-513</td>
<td>HUMAN VIRUSES AND CANCER</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATH-703</td>
<td>SEM: EXP. PATHOLOGY</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATH-901</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: PATHOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATH-902</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: PATHOLOGY</td>
<td>1 TO 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATH-903</td>
<td>DIAGNOSTIC ELECTRONMICROSCOPY</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATH-910</td>
<td>SPEC TOPICS IN PATHOLOGY</td>
<td>1 TO 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATH-991</td>
<td>CONTIN REGIS PATHOLOGY</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATH-999</td>
<td>THESIS RESRCH PATHOLOGY</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pathology**

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997

# Pharmacology

(178) **Pharmacology**

(EXT. 7-1057)

SEE _UNDERGRADUATE_ OR _GRADUATE_ BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

********************************************************************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-501</td>
<td>GENERAL PHARMACOLOGY</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-502</td>
<td>GEN PRIN OF PHARMACOLOGY</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-503</td>
<td>GEN PRIN OF NEUROPHARMACOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 1 Apr 1997
(179) Philosophy

(EXT. 7-7487)

SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
PLEASE SEE BULLETIN FOR PREREQUISITES

******************************************************************************
FIRST PHILOSOPHY COURSES
SENIORS MAY ENROLL WITH DEPARTMENT PERMISSION ONLY.
STUDENTS MAY BEGIN WITH ANY COURSE 001-099.
******************************************************************************
FIRST PHILOSOPHY COURSES IN GENERAL PHILOSOPHY
STUDENTS MAY TAKE NO MORE THAN ONE COURSE 001-049.
******************************************************************************

Back to Department Listings
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-001</td>
<td>INTRO TO PHILOSOPHY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC M</td>
<td>3:15-4:05 WAL 495</td>
<td>Ambrosio F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 3:15-4:05</td>
<td>ICC 108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC TR</td>
<td>11:15-12:05 ICC 103</td>
<td>Blattner W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 11:15-12:05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 LEC TR</td>
<td>11:15-12:05 ICC 103</td>
<td>Blattner W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 1:15-2:05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 LEC MWF</td>
<td>10:15-11:05 REI 103</td>
<td>Kaufman W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 LEC MWF</td>
<td>12:15-1:05 WGR 203</td>
<td>Kaufman W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 LEC M</td>
<td>4:15-5:05 WGR 211</td>
<td>Lyng D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 4:15-5:05</td>
<td>WGR 206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 LEC TR</td>
<td>10:15-11:05 WGR 201B</td>
<td>Wetzel L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>WGR 203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 LEC M</td>
<td>2:15-3:05 WAL 495</td>
<td>Brough J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 2:15-3:05</td>
<td>ICC 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 LEC M</td>
<td>9:15-10:05 NN MCN</td>
<td>Ver Ecke W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 9:15-10:05</td>
<td>WGR 201A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 LEC TR</td>
<td>12:15-1:05 REI 262</td>
<td>Farre G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 12:15-1:05</td>
<td>WGR 201B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 LEC M</td>
<td>12:15-1:05 NN MCN</td>
<td>Lyng D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 12:15-1:05</td>
<td>REI 264</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 LEC TR</td>
<td>12:15-1:05 WGR 201B</td>
<td>Gomez-Lobo A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 12:15-1:05</td>
<td>WGR 208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 LEC TR</td>
<td>2:15-3:05 ICC 108</td>
<td>Reuscher J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 2:15-3:05</td>
<td>ICC 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 LEC TRF</td>
<td>1:15-2:05 ICC 108</td>
<td>Lewis N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 LEC MW</td>
<td>10:15-11:30 ICC 107</td>
<td>De Gioia J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-100</td>
<td>ETHICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TR</td>
<td>2:40-3:55 WAL 499</td>
<td>Chessa F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC MW</td>
<td>10:15-11:30 WGR 201B</td>
<td>Murphy M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 LEC TR</td>
<td>1:15-2:30 ICC 107</td>
<td>Richardson H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 LEC TR</td>
<td>10:15-11:30 ICC 105</td>
<td>Bradley D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 LEC MW</td>
<td>4:15-5:30 ICC 108</td>
<td>Hanson S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 LEC MW</td>
<td>6:15-7:30PM MAG 102</td>
<td>Hanson S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 LEC TR</td>
<td>10:15-11:30 ICC 101</td>
<td>Carse A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 LEC MW</td>
<td>4:15-5:30 WAL 495</td>
<td>Pinkard T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 LEC TR</td>
<td>4:15-5:30 WAL 495</td>
<td>Chessa F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-105</td>
<td>BIOMEDICAL ETHICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC MW</td>
<td>1:15-2:30 NN MCN</td>
<td>Beauchamp T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC TR</td>
<td>8:50-10:05 WGR 208</td>
<td>Sharpe V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-106</td>
<td>ETHICS &amp; PUBLIC POLICY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TR</td>
<td>4:15-5:30 WAL 496</td>
<td>Cohen A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC TR</td>
<td>6:15-7:30PM MAG 102</td>
<td>Cohen A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-165</td>
<td>FOUR ETHICAL TRADITIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC T</td>
<td>4:15-5:30 REI 262</td>
<td>Kuhn S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 4:15-5:30</td>
<td>ICC 213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-229</td>
<td>ARISTOTLE'S SOCIAL SCIENCE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 SEM W</td>
<td>3:15-5:05 ICC 231</td>
<td>Mara G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-230</td>
<td>HUMAN RIGHTS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-235</td>
<td>THE FAMILY:PHIL/PSYCH APPROACH</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TR</td>
<td>2:40-3:55 NN 412</td>
<td>Ver Ecke W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-260</td>
<td>PHIL OF RELIGION</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 SEM TR</td>
<td>2:40-3:55 ICC 118</td>
<td>Bradley D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-276</td>
<td>DANTE &amp; CHRISTIAN IMAGINATION</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TR</td>
<td>1:15-2:30 WAL 394</td>
<td>Ambrosio F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-285</td>
<td>MED THINKERS, MOD PROBLEMS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TR</td>
<td>4:15-5:30 WAL 391</td>
<td>Lewis N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-301</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: PHILOSOPHY</td>
<td>3 TO 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-307</td>
<td>THE CONSTRUCTION OF WOMAN</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-309</td>
<td>HUMAN AGENCY: FREEDOM &amp; AUTHORITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-320</td>
<td>TEXT SEMINAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-330</td>
<td>TOPICAL SEMINAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-354</td>
<td>PLATO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-377</td>
<td>FEMINIST BIOETHICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-378</td>
<td>SYMBOLIC LOGIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-383</td>
<td>DESCARTEs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-424</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHICAL LOGIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-438</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHY OF MIND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-452</td>
<td>HEGEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-462</td>
<td>PHENOMENOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-487</td>
<td>KANT: AESTHETICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-491</td>
<td>COGNITIVE SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-624</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHICAL LOGIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-703</td>
<td>CLINICAL PRACTICUM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-717</td>
<td>PHENOMENOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-718</td>
<td>PROSEMINAR IN BIOETHICS I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-725</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHY OF LANGUAGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-726</td>
<td>LIBERTY/EQUALITY/ POL OF DIFFRNC</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-743</td>
<td>PROSEMINAR IN ETHICAL THEORY I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-767</td>
<td>PROSEMINAR IN METAPHYSICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-776</td>
<td>HEGEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-810</td>
<td>FEMINIST BIOETHICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Graduate School Students Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Registration Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-901</td>
<td>Tutorial: Philosophy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>IND TBA, STAFF, Permission needed from department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-902</td>
<td>Tutorial: Philosophy</td>
<td>1 TO 6</td>
<td>IND TBA, Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-999</td>
<td>Thesis Research Philosophy</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>IND TBA, STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back to Department Listings
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---

### (181) Physics

(EXT. 7-5984) SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

($75 LAB FEE AS NOTED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Registration Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-005</td>
<td>Neurocomputing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 STM B16B, Finn E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-007</td>
<td>Basic Physics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MF 11:15-12:05 STM 140, Chiao-Yap L, W 11:15-12:05 STM B16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-009</td>
<td>Modern Astronomy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 REI 112, Mathews W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE ABOVE COURSES ARE INTRODUCTORY COURSES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-012</td>
<td>The Early Universe</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-041</td>
<td>Elementary Physics I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-043</td>
<td>Elementary Physics Lab I</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-055</td>
<td>Fundamental Physics I</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONDUCTED BY A. LIU

02 LEC MTRF 9:15-10:05 REI 502 Finn E
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY

TUTORIAL:
(1) F 11:15 A-12:05 P REI 502
CONDUCTED BY A. LIU
(2) F 2:15 P- 3:05 P REI 502
CONDUCTED BY A. LIU

PHYS-057 FUNDAMENTAL PHYSICS LAB I 1
01 LAB W 8:15-10:05 REI 539 Esrick M
Fees $75
02 LAB W 3:15-5:05 REI 539 Urbach J
Fees $75

PHYS-145 RELATIVITY & QUANTUM PHYSICS 4
01 LEC MTWR 3:15-4:05 REI 112 Mc Clure J

PHYS-147 CLASSICAL EXPERIMENTS LAB I 1
01 LAB W 4:15-6 REI 501 de Vincenz A
Fees $75

PHYS-231 CLASSICAL MECHANICS 4
01 LEC MTWR 3:15-4:05 REI 502 Freericks J

PHYS-233 ELECTRICITY & MAGNETISM 4
01 LEC TR 10:15-12:05 REI 502 Clinton W

PHYS-240 ADVANCED LABORATORY 4
01 LAB TBA Urbach J

PHYS-243 THERMAL & STATISTICAL PHYSICS 4
01 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 REI 501 Clinton W
REC TBA

PHYS-252 SPEC TPCS: PHYSICS 3
01 LEC TBA STAFF

PHYS-301 TUTORIAL: PHYSICS 1 TO 3
01 IND TBA Urbach J

PHYS-303 SENIOR RESEARCH: PHYSICS 1 TO 3
01 IND TBA STAFF

PHYS-991 CONTIN REGIS PHYSICS 0
02 IND TBA STAFF
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(182) Physiology & Biophysics

(EXT. 7-1512)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($75 LAB FEE AS NOTED)
********************************************************************************

PBIO-101 HUMAN BIOLOGY I 4
01 LEC MW 8-8:50 MDEN C104 Angerio A
F 11-11:50 MDEN C104
LAB F 8-10:50
SOPHOMORES ONLY
Fees $75
02 LEC T 11-11:50 MDEN C104 Angerio A
R 9-10:50 MDEN C104
LAB T 8-10:50
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $75

PBIO-103 PATHOPHYSIOL & PHARMACOL  3
  01 LEC M 3:15-5:05 MDEN C104  Angerio A
       W 3:15-4:05 MDEN C104

PBIO-527 ADV. NEUROENDOCRINOLOGY  2
  01 LEC R 1-3  Lumpkin M

PBIO-534 CELL & MOLEC PHYSIOLOGY  2
  01 LEC W 2-4  Sherman T

PBIO-550 PLATELET-VASCULAR CELL BIOLOGY  2
  01 LEC M 3-5  Myers A

PBIO-586 CLINICAL PHYSIOLOGY  2
  01 LEC T 1-3  Ramwell P

PBIO-587 MOLEC & CELL PATHOPHYS I  2
  01 LEC TR 3-5  Jones J/Hamosh

Permission needed from instructor

PBIO-588 MOLEC & CELL PATHOPHYS II  2
  01 LEC TR 3-5  Haramati, Zukowska-Grojec

Permission needed from instructor

PBIO-592 PHYSIOLOGY JOURNAL CLUB  1
  01 LEC TBA  Haramati A, Myers A

PBIO-595 TUMOR ENDOCRINOLOGY  2
  01 LEC W 1-3  Clarke R, Wei L

PBIO-905 TUTORIAL: PHYSIOLOGY  1 TO 6
  01 IND TBA  STAFF

Permission needed from instructor

PBIO-907 PHYSIOLOGY RESEARCH  2
  01 IND TBA  STAFF

Permission needed from instructor

PBIO-909 TUTORIAL: RESEARCH TECHNIQUES  2 TO 4
  01 IND TBA  STAFF

PBIO-999 THESIS RSRCH-PHYSIOL & BIOPHYS  0
  01 IND TBA  STAFF
  03 IND TBA  STAFF
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(183) Leisure & Recreation Education

(EXT. 7-2400)

ALL LEISURE AND RECREATION COURSES ARE
OFFERED ON AN INTRODUCTORY LEVEL.
ATTENDANCE IS REQUIRED IN ALL CLASSES.
LEISURE AND RECREATION COURSES DO NOT
PRINT ON THE ACADEMIC RECORD.
COURSES MAY BE CANCELLED DUE TO
INSUFFICIENT ENROLLMENT.
ALL CLASSES MEET IN YATES FIELD HOUSE.

*******************************

LRED-001 SWIMMING  0
  01 REC TR 7:15-8:05PM  Quebec M

LRED-002 TENNIS I  0
  01 REC TR 11:15-12:05  Dilbeck B
  02 REC MW 10:15-11:05  Dilbeck B
LRED-003  TENNIS II  0  
 01  REC MW 1:15-2:05  Dilbeck B  
LRED-004  RACQUETBALL I  0  
 01  REC TR 10:15-11:05  Goldstein M  
 02  REC MW 11:15-12:05  Goldstein M  
LRED-005  SQUASH I  0  
 01  REC TR 1:15-2:05  Richardson H  
LRED-006  BALLET I  0  
 01  REC TR 2:15-3:05  Taylor J  

LRED-007  JAZZ DANCE I  0  
 01  REC TR 1:15-2:05  Taylor J  
LRED-008  INTERMED. JAZZ DANCE  0  
 01  REC MW 1:15-2:05  Taylor J  
LRED-009  MODERN DANCE  0  
 01  REC MW 12:15-1:05  Taylor J  
LRED-010  YOGA  0  
 01  REC TR 3:15-4:30  Landa V  
LRED-011  INTRO TO STRENGTH TRAINING  0  
 01  REC MW 1:15-2:05  Lang/Julien  
  MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE  
LRED-012  MODERN/JAZZ DANCE II  0  
 01  REC F 1:15-2:55  Taylor J  
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(184) Sociology

(EXT. 7-3658)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
******************************************************************

SOCI-001  INTRODUCTION TO SOCIOLOGY  3  
 01  LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 115  Hall C  
 02  LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 101  Mashayekhi M
## TOPIC: COMMUNITY AND ALIENATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-003</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO ANTHROPOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-125</td>
<td>DEATH AND DYING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-132</td>
<td>PEOPLES &amp; CULTURES OF AFRICA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-133</td>
<td>POLITICAL ANTHROPOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-140</td>
<td>SOCIAL INEQUALITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-145</td>
<td>FAMILY AND SOCIETY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-155</td>
<td>SOCIAL MOVEMENTS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-158</td>
<td>POLITICAL SOCIOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-166</td>
<td>MODERNIZATION &amp; DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-171</td>
<td>WORLD ETHNOGRAPHY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-200</td>
<td>METHODS OF SOCIAL RESEARCH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-201</td>
<td>SEM: INTRNSHP, WOMEN &amp; POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-202</td>
<td>SOCIOLOGICAL THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-211</td>
<td>ETHNICITY &amp; NATIONALISM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-290</td>
<td>FEMINIST THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-296</td>
<td>COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-301</td>
<td>SOCIOLOGY RESEARCH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-311</td>
<td>ANTHROPOLOGY TUTORIAL: READING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-312</td>
<td>ANTHROPOLOGY TUTORIAL: RESEARCH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-359</td>
<td>SOC OF RELIGION: ARAB WORLD</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-423</td>
<td>ALIENATION &amp; CHANGE: ARAB SOC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-904</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: SOCIOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Back to Department Listings**
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**Comments:** Last Updated 1 Apr 1997
(188) Japanese

(EXT. 7-5918)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE_BULLETIN FOR COURSE
DESCRIPTIONS.

($40 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)

******************************************************************************
JAPN-013 INTENSIVE JAPANESE LEV ONE I 6
01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 LAU AV154 Muroga I
   TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 211B
   Fees $40
02 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 WAL 394 Omori M
   TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 209B
   Fees $40
03 LEC M 10:10-11:10 WAL 497 Muroga I
   TR 10:10-11:10 WAL 391
   WF 10:10-11:10 MAG 104
   Fees $40
04 LEC MWF 10:10-11:10 WAL 390 Omori M
   TR 10:10-11:10 ICC 219A
   Fees $40

JAPN-113 INTENS JAPANESE LEV TWO I 6
01 LEC MWF 10:10-11:10 ICC 211B
   TR 10:10-11:10 WAL 492
   Fees $40
02 LEC MWF 10:10-11:10 MAG 101 Koyanagi K
   TR 10:10-11:10 ICC 204B
   Fees $40
03 LEC MF 12:10-1:10 WAL 398
   TR 12:10-1:10 ICC 221B
   W 12:10-1:10 ICC 202
   Fees $40
04 LEC MWF 8:50-10:05 WAL 492
   TR 8:50-10:05 WAL 499
   Fees $40

JAPN-209 TOPICS FOR ORAL PROF-JAPN 3
01 LEC T 1:15-2:30 ICC 207B Muroga I
   R 1:15-2:30 ICC 212

JAPN-213 INTENS JAPN LEVEL THREE I 4
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 221B
   REC W 5:45-7PM ICC 219B
   Fees $40
02 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 213
   REC W 7:10-8:25PM ICC 211B
   Fees $40
03 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 210A Shudo S, Moroishi
   REC M 5:45-7PM ICC 217A
   Fees $40

JAPN-216 BUSINESS JAPANESE I 3
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 207A Mc Caskey M
   Fees $40

JAPN-219 ADV ORAL COMMUNICATION 3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 Omori M
   Fees $40

JAPN-271 JAPANESE CULTURE-CIV I 3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 211B Mc Caskey M
JAPN-301 TUTORIAL: JAPANESE 3 TO 6
01 IND TBA Tansman A

Permission needed from department

JAPN-302 TUTORIAL: JAPANESE 1 TO 3
01 IND TBA Mori Y

JAPN-395 RDNGS IN CURRENT AFFAIRS 3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WAL 398 Hashimoto S

JAPN-397 CURRENT AFFAIRS II-ADVANCED 3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 223B Nakazato Y

JAPN-414 INTRO LIT & STYLE: HAIKU 3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 217A Mc Caskey M

JAPN-415 SENIOR SEMINAR 3
01 SEM TR 2:40-3:55 NN 202 Tansman A

JAPN-451 TOPICAL JAPANESE I 3
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WAL 497 Mori Y

Back to Department Listings
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(190) Health Physics

(EXT. 7-2212)
SEE GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

RASC-500 RADIATION SCIENCE 4
01 LEC T 6-9PM Moscovitch M, Rodgers J
THE ABOVE COURSE WILL MEET IN THE RESEARCH BUILDING, CONF. ROOM # W202.

RASC-520 RADIATION BIOLOGY 3
01 LEC R 6-9PM Jorgensen T
THE ABOVE COURSE WILL MEET IN THE RESEARCH BUILDING, CONF. ROOM # W202.

RASC-600 ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH PHYSICS 3
01 LEC W 6-9PM Willis C, Brodsky A
THE ABOVE COURSE WILL MEET IN THE RESEARCH BUILDING, CONF. ROOM # W202.

RASC-700 HEALTH PHYSICS SEMINAR 2
01 SEM M 6-8PM Jorgensen T, Moscovitch M
THE ABOVE COURSE WILL MEET IN THE RESEARCH BUILDING, CONF. ROOM # W202.

RASC-900 HEALTH PHYSICS INTERNSHIP I 1 TO 3
01 IND TBA Moscovitch M

RASC-901 HEALTH PHYSICS INTERNSHIP II 1 TO 3
01 IND TBA Moscovitch M

RASC-902 HEALTH PHYSICS INTERNSHIP III 1 TO 3
01 IND TBA Moscovitch M

RASC-910 ENVIRON HEALTH PHYS INTNSHP 3
01 IND TBA Moscovitch M

RASC-920 MEDICAL PHYSICS INTERNSHIP I 2 TO 3
01 IND TBA Rodgers J

RASC-921 MEDICAL PHYSICS INTERNSHIP II 2 TO 3
01 IND TBA Rodgers J

RASC-922 MEDICAL PHYSICS INTERNSHIP III
2/11/2014  96c.html
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(192) Psychology

(EXT.  7-4042)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE  OR  GRADUATE  BULLETIN FOR
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($75 LAB FEE AS NOTED)
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE
PLEASE SEE BULLETIN FOR PREREQUISITES

*****************************************************************************

PSYC-001 GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY  3
  01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 301A  Robinson D
  02 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WGR 301A  Sabat S
  03 LEC WF 11:40-12:55 ICC 105  Apter M
  04 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WGR 301A  Parrott W

PSYC-101 THEORIES OF PERSONALITY  3
  01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WGR 208  Lamiell J

PSYC-102 THE IDEA OF HUMAN NATURE  3
  01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WGR 301A  Robinson D

PSYC-103 ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY  3
  01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WGR 301A  Finkel N
  02 LEC WF 2:40-3:55 WGR 201A  Apter M

PSYC-108 PSYCH OF CRIMINAL BEHAVIOR  3
  01 LEC M 6:15-8:45PM WGR 301A  Kaplan M

PSYC-111 PHYSIOLOGICAL PSYCHOLOGY  3
  01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WGR 208  Sabat S

PSYC-119 MONKEYS, APES, & HUMANS  3
  01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WGR 202  Mann J

PSYC-131 LEARNING  3
  01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WGR 203  Carter D

PSYC-153 LIFE SPAN DEVELOPMENT  3
  01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WGR 208  Calvert S

PSYC-157 RESEARCH METHODS & STATISTICS  3
  01 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 WGR 204  Howard D
  02 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 203  Carter D

PSYC-219 PSYCHOLOGY OF MEMORY  3
  01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WGR 201B  Howard D

PSYC-233 EMOTION & COGNITION  3
  01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WGR 204  Parrott W

PSYC-247 PSYCHOLOGY AND LAW  3
  01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WGR 202  Finkel N

PSYC-258 STAT THINKING IN PSYC RES  3
  01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WGR 213  Lamiell J

PSYC-269 CHILDREN AND TECHNOLOGY  3
  01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WGR 204  Calvert S

  Permission needed from instructor

PSYC-283 CULTURE & PSYCHOPATHOLOGY  3
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PSYC-284 DEVELOPMENT & PSYCHOPATHOLOGY 3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 208 Crystal D
Permission needed from instructor

PSYC-287 INFANT BEHAVIOR & DEVELOPMENT 3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WGR 203 Mann J
Permission needed from instructor

G R A D U A T E S C H O O L S T U D E N T S O N L Y

I N A D D I T I O N T O T H E A B O V E , T H E P S Y C H O L O G Y
D E P A R T M E N T F A C U L T Y O F F E R S M O R E T H A N
130 R E A D I N G A N D R E S E A R C H T U T O R I A L S A S P A R T
OF ITS UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM AND MORE THAN 50 TUTORIAL COURSES AS PART OF ITS GRADUATE PROGRAM.

A LISTING OF THESE TUTORIALS, THEIR NUMBERS, AND THE SECTION NUMBERS FOR THE FACULTY MEMBERS WHO OFFER THEM IS AVAILABLE IN THE PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTMENT OFFICE, LOCATED IN WHITE-GRAVENOR 306-A.

LAB FEES MAY BE REQUIRED AS INDICATED IN THE LISTING.

PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR IS REQUIRED FOR ALL TUTORIALS.

******************************************************************************

(132) PUBLIC POLICY

(EXT. 7-5932)

SEE PUBLIC POLICY DEPARTMENTAL LISTINGS FOLLOWING PHYSIOLOGY DEPARTMENT

******************************************************************************

02 IND TBA Lamiell J

Back to Department Listings
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(194) Women's Studies Program

(EXT. 7-3117, 7-3983)

SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

******************************************************************************

SOCI-001 INTRODUCTION TO SOCIOLOGY 3
02 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 101 Mashayekhi M

TOPIC: COMMUNITY AND ALIENATION

THEO-047 WOMANIST THEOLOGY 3
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 MAG 102 Hayes D

WSTP-140 INTRO WOMEN'S STUDIES 3
01 SEM TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 117 Stetz M
02 SEM TR 11:40-12:55 WAL 498 Morris B
03 SEM W 7-9:30PM ICC 234 Allahyari R

ENGL-153 LIT OF MEDIEVAL WOMEN 3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WAL 492 Wickham-Crowley

ENGL-179 WOOLSTONECRAFT & HER CIRCLE 3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 MAG 104 Temple K

HEST-190 WOMEN'S HEALTH ISSUES 3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 REI 262 Fishbein E

NON-NURSING SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

WSTP-200 FEMINIST THEORY 3
01 SEM T 2:15-3:55 ICC 203 Walters S

CROSS LIST: SOCI-290-01
MAY ALSO BE TAKEN AS SOCI 290

WSTP-203 CULTURAL REPRESENTS OF WOMEN 3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 492 Cubilie A

MAY ALSO BE TAKEN AS ENGL 278
(195) Theology

(EXT. 7-5846)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
REQUIRED COURSES

THEO-001 THE PROBLEM OF GOD 3
01 LEC M 9:15-10:05 ICC 103 Mc Keown E
TR 9:15-10:05 MAG 102
02 LEC MTR 2:15-3:05 WAL 290 Hentz O
03 LEC M 3:15-4:05 WGR 204 Causey M
TR 3:15-4:05 WAL 396
04 LEC TRF 1:15-2:05 MAG 101 Skotnicki A
F 1:15-2:05 WGR 301A
05 LEC MTR 3:15-4:05 MAG 101 Hayes D
06 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 MAG 101 Ruf F
07 LEC TRF 2:15-3:05 REI 112 Sweek J
08 LEC M 10:15-11:05 WAL 490 Woods R
TR 10:15-11:05 WAL 290
09 LEC TR 12:15-1:05 WAL 290 King T
F 9:15-10:05 WGR 202
10 LEC M 3:15-4:05 WAL 496 Hentz O
TR 3:15-4:05 WGR 202

THURSDAY CLASS MEETING WILL BE HELD IN NEW SOUTH FIRST FLOOR LOUNGE; ATTENDANCE
AT THURSDAY 4:15 MEAL IS REQUIRED.
SEE NOTE AFTER SECTION 24

11 LEC M 12:15-1:05 WAL 392  Trapnell J
   TR 12:15-1:05 WAL 391
12 LEC M 1:15-2:05 WAL 390  Ruf F
   TR 1:15-2:05 WAL 496
13 LEC TRF 12:15-1:05 WAL 492  Gillis C
14 LEC M 9:15-10:05 MAG 101  Causey M
   TR 9:15-10:05 WAL 290
15 LEC M 9:15-10:05 WAL 490  Magro E
   TR 9:15-10:05 MAG 101
16 LEC M 11:15-12:05 WAL 391  Magro E
   TR 10:15-11:05 MAG 101
17 LEC M 10:15-11:05 NN GW03  Gillis C
   TR 10:15-11:05 WGR 213
18 LEC M 3:15-4:05 WAL 390  Mc Cormack E
   TR 1:15-2:05 WAL 290
19 LEC MTR 4:15-5:05 MAG 101  Woods R
20 LEC M 2:15-3:05 WAL 390  Mc Cormack E
   TR 12:15-1:05 WAL 390

MONDAY CLASS MEETING WILL BE HELD IN
NEW SOUTH FIRST FLOOR LOUNGE; ATTENDANCE
AT MONDAY 1:15 MEAL IS REQUIRED.
SEE NOTE AFTER SECTION 24

21 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 WAL 391  Reynolds T
22 LEC M 10:15-11:05 WAL 392  Reynolds T
   WF 10:15-11:05 NN GW03
23 LEC M 4:15-5:05 WAL 390  King T
   TR 3:15-4:05 NN GW03
24 LEC TR 11:15-12:05 WAL 290  Sweek J
   F 11:15-12:05 WAL 390

THURSDAY CLASS MEETING WILL BE HELD IN
NEW SOUTH FIRST FLOOR LOUNGE; ATTENDANCE
AT THURSDAY 12:15 MEAL IS REQUIRED.

FIRST-YEAR STUDENTS IN SECTIONS 10, 20
AND 24 MUST LIVE IN NEW SOUTH.

25 LEC M 9:15-10:05 WGR 213  Trapnell J
   TR 9:15-10:05 WAL 498

THEO-011  INTRO TO BIBLICAL LITERATURE  3

01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 102  Pilch J
02 LEC MW 1:15-2:05 WAL 396  Linafelt T
   F 1:15-2:05 MAG 102
03 LEC TR 12:15-1:05 WGR 204  Walsh J
   F 2:15-3:05 WGR 211
04 LEC TR 10:15-11:05 WGR 204  Walsh J
   F 10:15-11:05 WGR 211
05 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 WAL 496  Skemp V
06 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 MAG 102  Linafelt T
07 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 102  Pilch J
08 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 MAG 102  Pilch J

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* THEO-011, INTRO TO BIBLICAL LITERATURE,*
* MAY BE TAKEN EITHER AS A REQUIRED  *
* COURSE OR AN INTERMEDIATE LEVEL COURSE.*
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

THEO-016  BIBL IDEAS: CREATION/SALVATION  3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THEO-022</td>
<td>INTRO TO CATHOLIC THEOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-024</td>
<td>JESUS CHRIST IN 20TH C THOUGHT</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-036</td>
<td>WAYS OF SPIRIT &amp; DESIRE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-043</td>
<td>SCIENCE AND RELIGION</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-044</td>
<td>RELIGION &amp; ECOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-045</td>
<td>THEOLOGY AND LITERATURE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-047</td>
<td>WOMANIST THEOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-050</td>
<td>ISLAMIC RELIG THOUGHT &amp; PRACT</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-054</td>
<td>COMPARATIVE MYTHOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-057</td>
<td>HINDU RELIGIOUS TRADITION</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-060</td>
<td>BUDDHIST REL TRAD: S &amp; SE ASIA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-062</td>
<td>JUDAISM: ANC TRAD &amp; CONT PRACT</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-064</td>
<td>ENCOUNTER: THOUGHT MARTIN BUBER</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-072</td>
<td>ETHICS &amp; INTERNAT’L RELATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-077</td>
<td>RELIGION &amp; SOCIAL THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-080</td>
<td>TOWARDS THEOL OF SOCIAL ACTION</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-084</td>
<td>THEOLOGY AND SEXUALITY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-100</td>
<td>INTRO TO CHRISTIAN ETHICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-102</td>
<td>JESUS IN CHRISTIAN FAITH</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-135</td>
<td>THE HINDU-CHRISTIAN DIALOGUE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-137</td>
<td>RELIGIONS OF ANCIENT NEAR EAST</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-139</td>
<td>CHINESE REL: TRAD IN HARM/CONF</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-142</td>
<td>WISDOM LIT &amp; JEWISH TRADITION</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-151</td>
<td>DEATH, DYING &amp; HEALING ARTS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-176</td>
<td>BLACK LIBERATION THEOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO-182</td>
<td>RELIGION &amp; INTERN’L AFFAIRS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ADVANCED LEVEL

UNLESS FURTHER RESTRICTED, STUDENTS MAY TAKE THE FOLLOWING COURSES ONLY AFTER FULFILLING THE TWO-COURSE GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENT FOR THEOLOGY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THEO-240</th>
<th>CONT ISLAM ACTIV INTELLIGULTS</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM W 2:15-3:55 ICC 270</td>
<td>Esposito J, Voll J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THEO-255</th>
<th>HEBREW SCRIPTURES: HIST BOOKS</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WGR 213</td>
<td>Walsh J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THEO-262</th>
<th>N.T. SEM: SYNOPTIC GOSPELS</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MW 10:15-11:30</td>
<td>Tambasco A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THEO-271</th>
<th>THEOLOGICAL METHOD</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WAL 394</td>
<td>Haught J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED FOR NON-THEOLOGY MAJORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THEO-273</th>
<th>APPROACHES TO RELIGION</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 116</td>
<td>Murphy J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED FOR NON-THEOLOGY MAJORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHIL-276</th>
<th>DANTE &amp; CHRISTIAN IMAGINATION</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 394</td>
<td>Ambrosio F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THEO-281</th>
<th>HIST OF CHRISTIAN THOUGHT I</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM MW 1:15-2:30 NN 412</td>
<td>Mc Keown E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THEO-301</th>
<th>TUTORIAL: THEOLOGY</th>
<th>3 TO 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>Pilch J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THEO-310</th>
<th>SENIOR HONORS THESIS</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THEO-349</th>
<th>SENIOR THESIS-THEOLOGY</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THEO-351</th>
<th>CHRISTIAN-MUSLIM TEXTS/THEOL</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(199) Interdisciplinary Studies

(EXT. 7-4043)

SEE UNDERGRADUATE_BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

******************************************************************************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDST-001</th>
<th>SEM: LIBERAL ARTS</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MTR 2:15-5:05 WGR 201B</td>
<td>Betz/Von Arx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLLEGE STUDENTS ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDST-003</th>
<th>SEM: LIBERAL ARTS</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td>Betz/Von Arx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLLEGE STUDENTS ONLY

ABOVE COURSE MEETS WITH IDST-001-01.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDST-005</th>
<th>SEM: LIBERAL ARTS</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td>Betz/Von Arx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLLEGE STUDENTS ONLY

ABOVE COURSE MEETS WITH IDST-001-01.

| IDST-219 | ARISTOTLE'S SOCIAL SCIENCE    | 3 |

file://localhost/Users/cipriana/Downloads/Registrar-old-classes/96C/96c.html
01 SEM W 3:15-5:05 ICC 231 Mara G
Permission needed from instructor

IDST-257 HUMAN COND: CONTINUITY & CHANG 3
01 SEM R 2:15-3:55 WGR G08 Carey C
AFTER COURSE MEETS IN G-08 WHITE-GRAVENOR

IDST-298 SEM:APPROACHES TO ENG COMP I 3
01 SEM W 7-9PM MAG 101 Tilden N
Permission needed from instructor
Pass/Fail only

IDST-299 SEM: APPROACHES TO ENG COMP II 3
01 SEM W 7-9PM MAG 101 Tilden N
Permission needed from instructor
Pass/Fail only

IDST-300 SEM:APPROACHES TO ENG COMP III 3
01 SEM W 7-9PM MAG 101 Tilden N
Permission needed from instructor
Pass/Fail only

IDST-301 TUTORIAL: INTERDISP STUDIES 3 TO 6
01 IND TBA STAFF
Permission needed from department

IDST-398 SR SEM: MEDIEVAL STUDIES 3
01 SEM TBA STAFF

IDST-435 MIDEAST & ASIA LIT TRAD 3
01 LEC T 2:40-3:55 ICC 213 Lawton R, El-Zein A
R 2:40-3:55 ICC 204B
THE ABOVE COURSE WILL BE TEAM-TAUGHT BY
DEAN LAWTON AND PROFESSORS EL-ZEIN,
MCCASKIE, SHUKLA AND WITEK.
DOES NOT COUNT TOWARD MAJOR

IDST-801 TUTORIAL: FOLGER LIBRARY 1 TO 16
01 SEM TBA STAFF

IDST-802 SEMINAR: FOLGER LIBRARY 1 TO 16
01 SEM TBA STAFF
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(212) Medieval Studies

(EXT. 7-1324)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE
DESCRIPTIONS.
**************************************************

ENGL-101 MEDIEVAL-RENAISSANCE SURVEY 4
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 394 Shulman J

AMTH-114 ISLAMIC ART & ARCHITECTURE I 3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 391 Redford S

ENGL-151 CHAUCER 3
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WAL 398 Szittyà P

ENGL-153 LIT OF MEDIEVAL WOMEN 3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WAL 492 Wickham-Crowley

CLASS-228 AGE OF VERGIL 3
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 MAG 102 O'Connor J

HIST-230 HISTORY OF MIDDLE AGES I 3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WGR 201A Hill B
### HIST-233  THE RENAISSANCE  3
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 101  Astarita T

### HIST-260  MIDDLE EAST CIVILIZATION I  3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WGR 201A  Ruedy J

### HIST-270  HISTORY OF RUSSIA I  3
01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 ICC 107  Goldfrank D

### PHIL-276  DANTE & CHRISTIAN IMAGINATION  3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 394  Ambrosio F

### PHIL-285  MED THINKERS, MOD PROBLEMS  3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 391  Lewis N

### MVST-301  TUTORIAL: MEDIEVAL STUDIES  3
01 IND TBA  STAFF
  Permission needed from department

### ITAL-321  TOPICS: HIST ART & LIT  3
01 *** CANCELLED ***

### ITAL-341  SURVEY OF ITALIAN LIT I  3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 112  Glassman E

### MVST-348  MEDIEVAL STUDIES: SENIOR SEM  3
01 SEM TBA  Moran J
  Permission needed from instructor

### ARAB-371  INTRO TO ARABIC CULTURE I  3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 209A  Stowasser B

### FREN-485  HISTORY OF FRENCH LANGUAGE I  3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 223A  Dover C

### LING-543  HISTORY OF ENGLISH LANGUAGE  3
01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 NN GW03  Staczek J

**GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY**

### HIST-639  PROB ENGLISH LEGAL/CONST HIST  3
01 COL T 6-7:40PM ICC 113  Hill B

---

**216) Health Studies**

(EXT. 7-4885)

SEE **UNDERGRADUATE_BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.**

*****************************************

### NURS-042  HUMAN GROWTH & DEVELOPMENT  3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 STM 147  Wright S
  **THE ABOVE COURSE IS OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS**

### HEST-150  NUTRITION AND HEALTH  3
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 STM 147  Mc Culloch M
  **NON-NURSING SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY**

### HEST-190  WOMEN’S HEALTH ISSUES  3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 REI 262  Fishbein E
  **NON-NURSING SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY**

---
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